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Suamaxy of a  Thoois praaented fo r  tho Dagpoe of 
Doctor of PlxLloaoply in  the Faculty of 
Science of the U niversity of Glasgow
This work i s  concerned w ith the investiga tion  of the 
op tica l constants of metal film s formed by evaporation under 
vacuum.
Two methods of pp tioal investiga tion  were esÿlqyed.
In  the f i r s t  method the equations of l^rude were «applied to  
polarim etric measurements of the re la tiv e  pht*ao and
re la tiv e  amplitude reduction of a  l ig h t  beam re fle c te d  from 
the surface of an opaque metal film  a t  vazying angles o f 
incidence. Since most metals rap id ly  form an oxide film  on 
eaqposure to  the atmosphere a more complicated foona of the 
Drude theory was applied to  determine the op tica l constants of 
the clean metal film . A vacuum po la ris in g  spectrometer was 
constructed whldh measured film s without breaking the vacuum 
of form ation. R esults obtained from the vacuum p o la ris in g  
spectrometer were used os a guide In  performing the ca lcu la tion  
of op tica l constan ts. These ca lcu la tions were performed with 
the a id  of a  d ig i ta l  computer.
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Thfi second method of op tica l investig a tio n  was based 
on th a t o f Male and involved the measurement of the transm ittance 
end re flec tances of film s using l ig h t  a t  normal incidence.
R esults obtained tVon these investiga tions determined the 
v a ria tio n  of the re fra c tiv e  index of cliromium and copper film s 
w ith changing th ickness. The existence of a  re la tionsh ip^  the 
W elter Relationship^ between the transm ittance end reflectenoes 
fo r  various metal film s was v e r if ie d .
E lectron microscopy and elec tron  d iffra c tio n  were 
employed to  determine the evolution of the stn io tu i'e  of film s 
of several metals as the film  thickness varied .
A model baaed on th a t due to  David which regards a  th in  
metal film  as being composed of small e llip so id a l p a r tic le s  was 
successfully  applied to  the re su lts  obtained fo r  chromium and 
copper film s.
A oompariaon of the re su lts  obtained fo r  the o p tica l 
constants of ohromiim and copper film s hy the two methods» v is .
(a) polarlmetzy involving oblique inddenoe of l ig h t  and (b) 
reflectance and transm ittanoe measurements involving only normal 
incidence of lig h t»  showed a wide discrepancy. A possible 
S3q>l&naticci i s  suggested which regards with caution re su lts  obtained 
by methods involving oblique incidence as i t  appears th a t metal 
film s are not homogeneous iso tro p io  uniform la y e rs .
T H E  O F T I C L A L  P R 0 P . B R I 1 S S  OF  
a y A P O K A I S D  M E T A L  F I L M S
Qgracp HandM-aon
A Thesis submitted fo r  the Degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy in  the Peoully of 
Science of the University o f Glasgow
. '■■ Thé" author msliee to oxprcsQ hiB'.apx?rooiatipu tO' ■ 
Professor - Joto- Irving and t&ie lato IWfassoie ' Rankin for ,
• departmental fa c ilit ie s  during the oasoeution of this t/o-rk* - Ho.’ 
also Mshas to thank, the tochnicaX staff of t o  DeparWmmt of • 
H atural Phllbsqp%  a’t  the.Boyal College o f  B o i o n a o  a n d  
Technology for assistance rèndea/ed#
■’ ;' ’ : :'Xn- the* process of porfomiRg the oaloialations oh the
bomputers' at Glasgow • University end at the Royal ^OolXbgé of 
Scibhpe and ToçTmolo^^ VaWhle help was glvoh W Mr# 0a Praaer 
of tho Department of &#èmàtios» the Hqyal Ooliogo of Bolowo 
and ToctoolQgy*. .:
t o  five years dming whibh this;work was .
oàK^ ried oiif,^  Vootor Ohmlos Weaver of #iG Department of Natural 
%%lôoophy at the Bqyal College of Soiohoo aM Teohhôlçgy has 
aoted'as BUperTisor to the atrtor. '^ Doator W ea v erconstant ' 
assistance to the author' w ill always be mmeiiiberad ‘by Mm with 
a deep feeling of gratitude#
-. Finally-, .the author ir^ lshes to express'his .csx’ateful 
appreoioAioA to Ms wife îtogaret»- who has patiently p&x f^omoâ 
the typing worls*' '
- ThlS' work is  ■ooncefhed with the investigation of the 
' optical, oonstsnta. of metal" film s f^ormed by evaporation under ■ 
vaonum Wid was condueted in- the Department of Natural PhilOBOp r^, 
the Eoya3. Collège of Science and fàchnolo^, Glasgow  ^ wîaile the 
author was employed m  an Assistant Lecturer in  that Department*
The production of the film s (Chapter 3-*2*) mm performed':
- ::- ::
Sole3y jby the author on a vacuum deposition unit b u ilt in  the 
Department* An additional vaouusi deposition unit (Chapter 3*20.) 
was designed by the author and constructed by departmental
y-
technical sta ff under Ms supervision# This second unit. Called a 
?aouum Polarising Spectrometer, enabled the author to manufacture ; 
film s and investigate them by polarimetry without breaking the : 
vaouum* A polarising spectroscope (Ghaptcr 3*17*) was b u ilt by 
the author based on a design due to Tronstad0*1i •) with the 
modification that a photo-^eleotrio- detection system was emplcyed 
enabling accurate measurement^ ' to bo made at high angles of 
incidence without the use of half-^shade devices* The use of the 
photo-electric detector ' avoided the strain on- the observer which, • 
accompanies prolonged visual measuremehts*
The method adopted to detez^aine the optical constants 
of metal films by polarimetry follows that published by B ill and 
Weaver(4*1 *) * An improvement on the accuracy of the method was /
(Oontinuéd )
was proMded by performing #C; laborioua calculations involved on ....the' 
‘^ Birina** oomputer In the Qolville Oomputing laboratory of the 
Mathematioa 3)epartment of the Hojàl Gollege of Balenoe and 
Technology. The scope of t o  mthod was extended and the accuracy 
of the caloulationa improved by the use of the Computer# The 
production of the computer programmes and the opération of the 
computer were a il cmrried out by the author*
In a.second series, of investigations on the optical- 
properties of metal films a method of determining simultaneously 
the-optical.constant,a and thickness of metal film s by .transmittano# ; 
and reflectance measurements was used (Chapter 3*11#)* The method 
was a modification of one devised by Male(3*2.) who used a npmogram 
method .to construct the comprehensive sets of ouwes regui^ G'cd for  
investigations .over.a .range of specimens* Here again a computer 
was .employed hy the author in  place of the nomogram; to calculate the ' 
required values j^ or the construction of the curves. A refleotometor. : 
was constructed by the author to malce the measurements of trans- 
isittanoe and reflectance of metal film s.
The determination of the absolute phase change on- 
reflection  of l i ^ t  by a metal film was measured over a rangé of ; 
film  thicknesses for chromium films(Ohapter 3*8.)# These 
measurements were made by two different methods# The fi):'st method /
a m  (O o n tin u G d )
method wa,s à m odification of one devised by Houaj:‘d(3*13#)*
Tho m odification o f the method iiiiproved the accuracy of the 
measuromonts mid removed the, n ecessity  of employing photo c^rWiW 
fo r  the Observations# The second method of deterraining pliase 
change on re flec tio n  was one devised by Weaver, H ill and 
MaoLeod(3*15*) • This la tte r  method required v er ifica tio n  in  i t s  
a p p licab ilily . and th is  was obtained by comparing resu lts  with 
those, of the w ell-tr ied  Rpuard method* The experimental resu lts  
. o f phase change measurements were compared with calculated va3,ues . 
pbtained using -ibe op tica l constants of the film s derived by the 
Male method. A good agreement wns found to oM^t#
To examine the structure of the metal film s eleotron  
micrpspops specimens were préparéd and examined in  a h i^  
resolu tion  micrqsQope which also  provided electron  d iffraction  
patterns of the same Bpécimens(Chapter 8)# This work was perfonaed 
e n tir e ^  by the author#
A structural model based on one developed by David(9#4*) 
was i'ound to  give a satisfactory  account of the Optical constants 
of chromium and copper film s (Chapter 9)#
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a )   ____
The p^^sioal proporMee of t%idn film s of motals are Itk 
general different from those of the some metals in  bulk fom#
The reason for such dlfferenoeo haa baou a ttr ib u te d  to the fa c t  th a t  
oudh thin film s generally posmas a otrm twe gp^te dlotlnot from 
that of metalo in  bulk* Vaiiom worker% n ot# ly  LevinoteinCl.l#)» 
Beimett ami Soott(l e2«) m%& Pioard and Buffeudaok(l •3*)» have ehmm 
by means of electron mloroso(W that metal film s have an aggregated 
struoture# The mietenoe of aggregation wao pootu&atod by earlier 
workers g thii% metal film s exhibit an anmalouély apeolfio 
resistiv ity  end a h l^  soatWAng ooeffioient to inoidemt light#
These of fee ta ooULd oonveniently be explained by a model which 
involved the gathering of the metal atoms in  a film  into
m all agglomerates^ relatively isolated from each other and becoming 
more and more Interoonneotod as 'to  film tMcImess inoreaaedf) until 
a thiolmese was attained where the film  became continuous. IMa 
model also .helped In. the interpretation of the - evolution of tho 
meohanloal adhesive and cohesive strength and the electrioal» magnetic 
and optical prepertioB of metal films#
The existence of aggregates in metal film s is  in aocordance 
with our Imowledge of the Idm tios of film formation,
Lennar&^ones( 1 #4#) end %pleyard(l #$#)# Oonsidering the case where /
:C:Uf MB ovo :to;vv:)îl on a üii?3strato ùtioli aa oltlior %
üathqilio nputto%\Uig or oke;®fxl ovcgsoratic&i lùMlor vacuitiR» the métél 
' 'Ecrive.a t tW omnêensiûg surf a #  vA^ th a of -
a#>B#aW lé  kept at,a% zy
■ ■ * .■''■■ .' , ’ '  ^ _ ■ ■■' . ' . *■- ■ "'• ' ‘ -, 
-vis#, ç f 'tK% wdér of' ^200 0^  tlien an Inolûent motel àtom' %9lD,'' :: 4'.
Immediately. - lose Its' Mnetla ' and become *Tro#ù*' ' t ç . tW - '
é#'#tÿ'atè at i i^é point of Impact. .P lli#  formed 'iiiils way havç ;
been 'invê8tlgàWd^#aMou#'%vWws' and have booh fowd to be- ' '"- "
mozphouà and-ahW'no'aggregation; %vhata#ver# Allowing ^
t0mperatùÿë\W:.#0,$#$tr4ta;'to, l%%çw a temperature'la  ^
whei^ \%p%3gl%%g'atome o#'movO ôvér the surface-of #o..*a##trata .and
fèm:-groûps iRhl'ch éôt aô nuôloatlom centrées for fur#ér;;'gi^wth# '-TW-
'Very 'émfac# tension fofçw- present 1#' m all metM'.petiole# ^
also aérvê to promote 'to  growth of aggregates# A # ltlô m l heating;.
of a . substrate w ill allW' lmplngl)% atoms to retain^, or gal%' \
.eafflbl0ht'kWetlc,e%:k*#'\t0 leave- tli# condensing siWaco and WnW''"
'Inhibit\fllmform'a#on^ ' ' '"-
' ' 2-''' ' This work latonco3mod''Wlth mèW, filma, foiwâ^ly'tïmrmàli'
: . '" ' V
"èiVapéràtimi at premsûroé-Cf order of 10 ' m#m# Hg* ohto,,glaC8
whosé àro/'#mral3y i^ ;ithlni a fw  dogreo.s.of
25 0#. Thé rangé ;of thw  rastaiiotod to those,
of aggregation#. -.. ? " - . .
c . ' -L  __•- -_1.1,;%\  :__- ____■
m , . ;  : 'Y' :  /Y,. . . : : . ' .Y
.sæï*ai*«îsæi£M àij^t . -■ -
ïiie; sieà-fcKPîsagoetio tteo ^  %v,as firsl; apisliéli feÿ'/I)ruaa,(l>6.) 
to tho study of the .optical proportion of thiii métal films# A '. 
fimdamental asaiMptlcm, macte by Brudo in  his. treatment wan.that thé •„ • 
filma wore homogeneous, isotropio and boun#d by plané parallel;/ 
faoea# later: iw oatigatlons dearly showed that ih. the casé ,W .vozy 
thin film s tho kmvmptXon o f a plaiiè homogenous film  wad" imorroot# '
However the conception of a-plane parallol"»oid@&» hèmogemom» 
isotropio film,,whether or not moh a film  actually ex ists in  my . 
investigation» onabloB one to define the two parameters which would
" ' ' ■ ■'
govern the optical behaviour of such a film# These are namely 
& =» .n «9 ik» the qo%>le% refractive index# and d» the thickness of
the film . . . ' , .
There ere in  existence today mmy methods of determining 
the refractive index and the thickness of metal films# ' In every case#
althouÿi not exp licitly  stated# what .are actually determined are tte  . ’ '. I t  
parameters 0f an equivalent uniform# isotropic, homogeneous film  
whose optical behaviour i s  similar to that of the actual film  being 
Investigated# This actual, film  mqy well bear l i t t l e  other physloal J
resemblance to cur hypothetical equivalent film#
• . ■ ' ' " ' ■ '/%'Ÿ
I f  'to  paremeters ggi and d of a film  are glvw  i t  i s  
possible using Maxwell*s equations to calculate the optical properties 
of the film , i#e . the factors of reflection and transmission, and.,the . y 
pimse change on reflection  and transmiasicn# The reverse problem, vlB# /
■'"Y,:that of n a #  # 1  ^ ,of -#m oth#\. ■-,
{ÿ%antlt#é i B ' q W # A 0 % ' a ) ) l y . 8 1 # o o  #0;-o%d#nal -%Y - ,'A' ' '
at t o  end?éf the la st '
have bean, ooaoerwd WlMi, the.-evaluation and lnto%p3[?etatl% of thé . %
' ■ '■ ' ' ■ . ': . ' : 
qpt^ UM.' uonstmts of filmB# -. The # e a # t -hm hew  to-^ there nw  . '
eM s#  a##Y V arl0ly of m etoêê'for ëetorM nto tW -optical y \  .
constants Gtnd iM,c%tosS-of metal ..films#.. These .generally; W.
olasôïfied aemrdlng to the method of measiMmôht, vis,, . . -
r ( i )  8peptr<%hotomet:^# ( i i )  Interferometiy and ( i l l )  Polmrime&y# :
. Ci): .S s ^ tg a ^ S ^ iM  * 3:m -m-d.8;m@m9â .-bh$- # # sm ltW s0  of fila .;- 
' is; me#éUroâ ,togé#w  with the refleotanuo'at one o&'hoth'hôi$aaariùsà'/ 
'-('Thçào -meaaUrmonto -iiré mad# # th er at or,, dbliquo inoidoùço'^ .' ;
'depending-;oë the. *#thoâ of -#M uatio#,M ing employed# If' cblito.-'.-/''
' inoidehéo 1$ uWd- 'thoh i t  -lm moesamy to uaé lignât polarised ^ -th è- 
Y'plwe of iw i^ùèo» or.'perpendicular to this-plane# .Ah oaWplo-.^ .ofv Y 
\the-latter* %pe.of meàswoment W ito t-o f Æel&s and.(^ roig>%oa(lë7#).', 
T&erein; tho 'feflebtahce' of an opaguo metal film- is  .meaowôd -for.-'.: ' 
-'lig^TLt/polarimdparMlol'-ahd. perpenMm;  ^ to the piano Of..tooidowe- 
' for vm^pva of Inoidonoe# -Assuming a slnple metal/air - .^ '
in to fa o e , thoqiy givos a value for tho rei'raotivo Index of th#  ^
.Y-'opa(p%é,;#téi4fi^ angle'of inoidenoe*'' %r the me #-. opagpo;
filmoroohtrihutipm to the refleotaaoeby multiple refleqtiono 
' "^ ho however th is condition prêoludeè' t o ­
me of the method for W w ér filma#, An important exemple of the' /
;i A <. ■.
.- ''^ fŸYŸR-ÆY,Y:-Y,.. Y , /., Yf:./'., ' -' . - -: . . ‘  :.' ■ ■ -. y.y;-. -
t o  i s  th a t  of- /  /
#8#)* In th is me#md ah Indepandoht dé'W%inatlon of tW 
thiOlaioea of tW film  is  required#. . Tlio films are formed on tranS** 
parent oubstratos and t o  reflqoWioo at each aide of the film ;Is' 
moasurod Wgothor wlt)% ttie transmittance# F rw  "#%e determined 
value of t o  film tocM ess, and using the vavolength employed Im 
the  measurement#, two mf).#otanoe8, R and R ',  a re  oaloula'&^d f o r  
a range of pairs of Values % k# The oMoWLatlww are performed 
using standard fcam&ao developed % Murmann# Ourvea of R and R* 
V8# k f o r  varlom  aeleoted n  vM w e are t o n  m^mtruoted ( # e  ' .
Ig# 1#1#)# After allowing for any aeoamaw oorreotlona due to
ke wlthW  t o  support the dheervoA R ana are 
to Interaeot their reepeotlvo aets of owves# The inter*»
&$ of the ehmerved R with the 'Various a ourvoe give value#
30 a o w #  of k ve* n can he 
points on wMoh gWe the (baerved R* ' A similar pzomaé 
ia  adopted w ing R* and where the two fin a l ourvee meet 'we get an 
m, k p a ir  %#iloh simultEmeoualy eatleQ r the Observed R and R" # In  
praotioe the fla a l owvos often i&iteraeot two pointe* %r using 
the Observed trmW.ttaRoe T and ccmetruoting a ourve of T ve* % 
for variow k a tWLrd fin a l owm can help to se lect the .oorreot 
n, k pair# Mumaw end others who applied h ie method used a 
thioImesB value for their film s Obtained by finding the w oi^t of 







1*1« R Lind R^ for various n values 
expressed as a Function of 
for d - 300 Ao
of .^material# Œbla m^oalleA WLokK&^ 'aa"
ignor^d # 0  fâziiâtenoe o f a  8traotm?e w itM n a matai filîfi and hemoa 
led  to  m T o m o U B  I 'o sn lts  in  the oaeo of veiy  th in  film s g i*o# ' 
d < 200 300 A« However im the .case of thicker film s in  which
the stm crte 'c  e f fe c ts  are noglig ih le  the method gives good reanltm^' ' .
Considérable apace has been given to  the method of 
Mwmaxm as I t  was in  fa c t  the foreruimer of a Ve%y important method 
of determ ination of film  ooi^tonts^ via* the method of Male(l*9#)# 
This laetl^od i s  fu lly  desoribed in  Chapter 2 of th is work and m 
further dlEonssion of i t  w ill he l e f t  until then# I t  he noted 
however th a t  the fundmental difference between the methods of 
Murmmm end that of Male l a  th a t  the  Murmann method requires an 
independent measurement of tMolmeas to  be made whereas in  the Mala 
method a thialmoBB i s  obtained from the optloal measurements along 
w ith a  valu®, for u  and M#
( i l )  % *lhe methods of Interferom etxy ae applied to  ■
the case of metal film s caimot alone give the o p tic a l c o n s tan ts 'o f 
films# The p rin c ip a l determ inations made using the  various 
teolmiqii^s of interferometzy are those of absolute phase changes on ' 
re f le c tio n  by  ^ and transm ission throu^i# a metal f ilm , and the 
determ ination of a  thickness value fo r  a  metal film# fhese ' .
tecimiques when used w ith o ther measurements provide pmvarful methods 
of determini)ig film  constants#
■-ÿ;
acow ate dotermlmitlon of absolute pMao ohange on 
rofloôtlon or trmimissiom "by a film Is the mdst d ifficu lt of a ll 1
b p tlo a l dbBortratlonB ■ cm tld n  f  13jw# Varloua workers, notably 
Homrd(l #10#), fauat(1 èt1 »} and Bohoppertl #12») @ have described 
methods of perfomlng these moasuremonî^ a# M aooùrate knowledge 
of absolute plmse ohango on refX eotioa i s  eseontial. in  the um  of 
deviooB auclx as the Pab%y«4?erot Intorforcmetor# More rooen tly , ( l  #13»), 
work am o p tlo a l .masére has prcmotocl In te re s t  in  phase c te iges due 
to strict pirmee rèlatlomeldps which govern the operation of euoh 
devices# A deecrlptlom of ilie Romrd method Is given Ixi Oliapter 3#
%ie other application of Interferometry liste d  above, 
vim# the determimatiom of film  thloMxeaSg has been emtemsive^y 
developed la  the lo st fifteen  years, mainly by ^olameIg(l #14») # 
À'detailed dj,semsiom of the method of Tolsmsky i s  given in  
Chapter 3#
method of Iweetlgatlzxg '(he optical
properties of surfaces amd film s was f ir s t  developed, both 
tW pretically mid practically^ by brude(l#15#)# Considering f ir s t  
the case of a clean Metal surface, the method consists essen tia lly
of p ro jec ting  a beam of l in e a r ly  p o larim d  l ig h t ,  iiaualXy im 
O 'asimuth A5 , onto the metal surface and masurimg the relative 
aiaplittide reduotibm mid relative phase ohan.ge of the coKapomnts 
p a ra l le l  and perpendicular to  the plane o f incidence# !Khis i s  dam 






' 'lixe meteù:''sùffwe:#' tho ôà#. pf- thl# on moW. surfàços-r'
the oquatlohB %*elatlng the various parameters to the obsènrod ; 
effoôtè 'heoôme so oomplicateâ tliat-ùio method ôf Obtaining an , . /  
esiplioit; solution 0:d.sts for the. general case# ,However, for a 
nohM^Qorblhg film  on Metal "who# 'thidmess is  small Compared to, 
the wavelength of the suoh as occurs for several metals '"
oovorod with a tliln layer of transparent metal oad,do, i t \ i s  f  " ;
' ■ ■’ " ' / 
possible to obtain a solution to iixe equations# Vasiook(i'fi6#) 3
who has studied the applioation of polarime'Wy" to the study of
thia film s great detail^ has devolpped a graphloàl /  ^
interpolation method of d#ermining,%tlQal const 0 id has
published tables suitable for use with the method# ,
%e literatm*e oontalm muw èmmples of disox:*epànôies \% 
between various authors in  results of -work dèm, on s # ila r  metals# 
I t  i s  ivell Imoim that quo oWse of the disa^f^ements has,been that 
of differing oonditimxs of formatiph of the fi3msl^ 1%r different 
workers, ''%v#v@r,"'oVon in  qasos-where conditions.pfyformaMon.'^^ 
essentially  sim ilar, different résulta can W dbtaiwd i f  difE^rent-
! ' ' g
methods of evaluation are employed# As am escample, Male(t,1ÿ,) ; 
has reoaloulated the optical constants of sputtered gold film s fr6;g 
measurements made by ,18#)* fhe values of m and k expressed
as a funotion o f thickness differ radioaOy between the two authors
despite the faot that they used the same data, ■ ■ -■ ■
I f
lii
■. V - - ' J  . f,; 3 •
_ -. ,■ -^ '
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: 4 #.-.; .- In  th is  f ie ld  .in "the la s t  f if t e e n -ycii^S'bêye' ' ' - v ' "
generally adopted methods o f evaluation # iieh  y ie ld  ^imul'bmeouely ,
- ' - A ' ' ' ' ' . ' . . : '''
the refractive i%i&% 4  oM the thiôkmBê d o f metal film s#, in  - . ; # #
add ition  moWiodB Of measurement involving nomal]iy im id e n t l i # t  'eixgr
cxDly have been favoured in  order to  evoid aw  possib3.o e ffe c ts  due . /  ;4'103
to  animotrow diotCLd th is  o^ dLst in  the epecimens#
''"I#
ipet 3:mve d ram  attention^.to/methodo - _. -
■ . ' ,,.. , , ' 0 . ' - '“4 ;,:;4*4î;?4"
Of m easurem ent in v o lv in g  C b lig u e  inoidexxee# %ay rem à3#4th at 8 hoWLd' ' ' \ ' ' ' 3  .X.r!sl
'  ^ ' ' ' ' " ' ; 
m eta l n o t  Goi'jfo:c# to . th e  moW ; o f  b e in g  p la n e
. , . '. - 4" ^ 44;
hom ogem oùa and is o t r o p iq  th en , th e  r e a e a r o h e s  o f  m aw  w r k e r a  i n  .the - '. ::4%j ;:if
' 4^-- 4. ''  ^ ^
f ie l^ i, w ould  ho suspect^ , due to  # e  f a c t  th a t  tW y  h ave ü sê d .m etb è&  . ' '
in v o lv in g  c b llg p ê  Ix io id en oe#  B enoe th e  polo9% l.m etrio m ethods of .jyc^ '-4 '4 % /#
m eaaurem ont omplW<^^ FC r$to3:^ ,ing(i420*),^  E e $ e r g H W i# o r f ( i .# 2 .l#^ 
Bom m er(l#2 2 # ) 0 ' O #% a)W b(1,B3*)# V a e im k ( l# i6 # ) ,  o to * , th e  m etW d ë'b f .v;^ :^ ::;.:-
in te n s iW  m aaow em m t o f  p o la r is e d  l l # x t  a t  d b l l # e  iho& denoe
' . ' ' ' ' .' - " . ' . ' 
emplw<^^ %  and %e m e#m d o f  SdiW*s(1,#23#) I n v o lv in g ;  .
' : .  -.. '  - .  . •rt)the d if fe re n t ia l  ÿhaso'.Change o f po larised  0<%Qponex%ts a t  dbH t^e 




Broadly 'the work Ooneists of two parts*
(a) The method of ^W,e u#%  ixioidenm waa used to- - '
detemine oonWiWixtly the optical oonetcnta a%%I tixe % i#hèss of- ' . - . - .4 ":4g$g
film s throt#x(^ ^^ t a range of values# An attempt has been / '  - ' -irAV
. ,  ^ ■ ■ - .'4L=%
' . ■ '  ^ . 4?: 44
. , ■• - .. " - . . .
'■: ■ . . ■ ■ .. , - ' ■ r ' ': 4 4 4 #■:. ■ ... _ . - ,.' ' ■
be<m made to  interpret the results obtained using a model due to 
BaviJ.(l #26#) which regards the thin metal film  as oomposed of an 
assembly of ellipsoidal parUiolos whose dissensions az% small
compared to  the wavelength of the Xigîxt used and whose unique area 
l ie  perpendicular to  the film  substrat© • The existence of a 
structure %m$ confixmed using eleotron id-oroscopy#
The ocndltions under wlilch the Mall method may he used 
when only re flec tance  and transm ittance measurements are  availab le 
Ixarve been investigated# I t  was found th a t  the W ollw re la tiondx ip (l *26#) 
successfu lly  ind icated  w ithln the expar^miontal e rro r the lim ita tio n s  
of the method#
A ©hack was performed on the experimental r e s u lts  in  the 
case of diromium# This was done by ca lcu la ting  the  absolute phase 
change on re f le c tio n  a t  the chromiim film s from the experimental 
values of th e , o p tic a l constants and thiclmoms# T h e  absolute phase 
change was aJ-BO measured experim entally over a  thiolm ess range and 
good agreement %?as obtained w ith caXotilated values# '■ /  ;■
(b) Measurements were, made at oblique incidence on thick metal
filîû s using polajrlmetïy and r e s i s t s  obtained wore coï^ paTed with 
those obtained by the Male method# The aaiiïé specimens were used for 
th is  work and for measurements by the Mall method, The e ffeo ts  of 
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, .. The rosult;:) o f tho two d lffo x w t metWdu were oompurod to
'4 ' Alvè oii'liïd idatiôii of'& othor both ara v a lid  6r  whoMiOz* the : ..... ','ji^ Wa''ïndidatl6h'O V&i^th^ba%'-me#o&Ê'ar'o 'o r vv e#iè% 'tho '%-
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#%è propagotloa- q f on 
wavo ' i n  a  couiluctiug lî30tropi<? uedjAB m:-y
be summarised thus ;*p . ' \  -  . ' ' .
c t t f g  « ^ # v g  » 4"^f . .* , (8 .1 .):
' ô ii? è  s / f g l v g  « 0 . . . . .  (a.?,.)
B ' ■' -
■■ •’■ eia-i n '» ,-'^■■*^ ■ ' - ■ . . , '  .(8*|'4Ïi
■" ' ' A ir .  i i  ' - 'a » , .* ., (2*4.):
- -^  , 4., - . ■ . . .  ' " ( 3454Ï
%?Wre the v erlom  Wve # 0 l r  umml meaning*
In  % e # 0 ^ 0  egmtlgggaS; e le c tr ic a l  
mèwweê In  e lc c tro s ta tlo  units. In^tW o#g#s# system # d  #agnotlo -i
q m n title e  ln-.tW  eleebromoghetio c#g#s. system.
%  # n  e l i m i n a t e . i n  'Wm fm m /the t w  eg^Wilon*';
(^,g#) and m ln g 'tW v e o to r  Iden tl^-* '. -
(c m l ^  n g ra # .(d iv ;^  ;
Wiere ^  In  ùny vootor#. -
#voB the Oqmtlens* . ' .




%Ai.oh rop^'eaomt t to  propa^r^ation of ‘Mie oleot^o^magaqtlo ,  ^ ;
cliattM?mo0 In ' the moMim# Bj.putIxUîig'Ite 'oonto0ti‘^ ‘lgr dqual' 
t o  m ro  -tfho e # a t io m  (2*6*) anCl (2*7%) repi'omo%%t t l w  propaga'è>-  ^ - .. ' - 
..Wm of m  -èlo^to^magnotio \mvo a  m n * ^ o o n à p x ^ t % n ^  mocW.im& • • ; '
We -them hw e • - •• *
5  • • *4$ (2è8*)
f '  à t  ■ .
{ad* -" S!
fhiB fo.m of the vw e. ' #ow$ timt tho cllg i^teeb’^
V l
anoo I s  propagatoâ w ith vo lpo iiy  # %  dofixxitioa tho 
Wfz'aGtWo inctet ra^'of «I' '^^absord^in^s. modlim l a  tb,e r a t i o  of '
tho vo loo il^  of l:l^>.t I n  vaouu^B to  i t e  volool%' of iii thO
macWam* Wo therefore have th a t % # At opticaX fTO i^tonoio©/^  -
•iB vexy noarXy m it  for a ll màtérlalo @6 that w  Wy w ite  
m -  / €  # Wo (xmBl&er on3y ©irattBolctal ©olmtiomo* Bitoh a.Bote«;ion 
fo r  the eqimtlon o f tho v ec to r m ve-of the  G loqtrlo f io M  Gtremgth 
|1 In  general form iq
II n 0xp m #** (S#iOfe)
%  con©Mor'the case of oXeO'fcromagaetio propagation In
ooBcteting metlla { ( f  /  O) t/g ro tim i to  o'timtiôiiB (2*1,) (2#^*) /  ' '
à®
ÿ l  "= i w â
‘?<r 1from ^
a V
Bquatlon (2,5*) oaîi also "be va'itton as 
/ i<r\î»E
I “ '"Tï? J *> KM*
HT \  / b t  V  a i
iK £ àS
cm?], H s; (- ^ ^
/ _ 6 a|;
1 CL «#-***^ ‘»'*^  j jqi (M*#
V V / à t  V à t
vjhero & i© the G obiez Pcrm ittlv i% '
Sgimtlon (2.5*) mmr therefore ho %«rlttom
©hbBtit'ütion àlXov;© Mæmel]/ $ ecpatlon fo r  leo tropio  
oondiictisiis î^eiia to  be mgxreeaùâ Ih  the ^ m m  way ae f o r  iaofe^opia 
cIloileotrioB o%oe%)t tîîa t fo r  a d ie le c tr ic  the p e rm ittiv ity  la  rooX 
whi3,o fo r  motals i t  la  a complex imiAer* We raey md.te fo r  a  
aoXutloB the o^cpreaalon
1 = J5 eaïj iu [t •* ... . . .  (2.I I .)
«!=a n)5f Q  L V V
a ,9 bp O rex^reoent the âix’eotioïv^<^oaiïiea of p3.6mee of 
equal jiiaBOi b% c* r©x>resent t f e  dlreotlori^ooainoB of p lm ea 
of ogiml aî'aplitude*
2 * 2 > )
solution for the wave equation mqy now he ■written in  
an analogous form to that for non*«»conduoting media# I f  the metal 
Bim?a.ce is  represented by th.o pla%)o b  ^ 0 and tho inclclexioo %)lano 
of the io  #xat defined hy the z  and n direotione, the
notation for the vector wave of 'kho eleotrio fie ld  strength may bo 
writtoxi
axe 4 hg
SubBtitutlng into the gexxoraliæd wave oqixation we
obtain
S! . . %»/  yttè a* •!* h 2 2n \ ^  I  ^ tx^  -, i»e# vyg_ a Jq
I f  i t  :1b aBBumed that the coîiducî*lîlvity la  n o t  m m  '{;ho coBlnoB 
g  and |) oamot he generally real nwahors# We mey thus exproBa a 
aîxd ^ in  # e  general form 
- B to  0 ^  ik*%
K Goa 0  Ik* a
Bo tliat the wave eqiiïitioxi for tlm eleotelo fie ld  strength is  
H = ÎI exp «“ ^ (k*x -h k*s) exp i ^ f t  « J #,* (2*12*)O 5S \  G /
Bquation (2*12») ahowa that planea of constant phase
&TO given hy
% B :ln  0   ^ s Gob ^  =ï P ♦«« (2*13#)
mid planes of eqtml •
I* k* £s Q * * # (
3i. S
W riting -  Ic* BiUi OC k^ s= k*' Oos OC #»# (2*15#)
v i e  O B n  w rite  (2*14») in  the form
k’ (% Binot B Co0O^ ) a Q *** ( 2 *1 6 $)
whei'0 k i s  termed the Index of Absorptiosx* 0  i s  the  angle 
be Ween the S'^fncla a^ xd the normal to  tiie plane of oqu^fl x^hase*
S im ilarly  O L  i s  the wx^W between the q«*mdLs and the noriaal to  " 
the plane of equal amx>litudo$ P mid are ooxiptants* In 
m ateria ls  having a high absorption l ik e  metals^ the  plahe o:C’ 
equal a%')litude ’ may he talten as the plmi# p a ra l le l  ^to th a t  of
s t- 0$ Hence o (  may he put oquxH* to  æ ro* The eq m tio n  fo r  the
wave vec to r t h e x i  s im p lifie s  to
II ^  k*sjexp 1^  ^t  j (2*1?$)
\   ^ "XfI f  wo put the path of the  ray s  -  \  ^   ^ .'the
araplitudo ie  a ttenuated  in  the r a t io  t  t  exp « (275dfi)>
The fa c to r  k *  ^  which i s  a  meas%ire of # e  amplitude^ i s  
therefo re  ca lled  the Xudo3C of Absorption» The fa c to r  nlc* &■: k  1 b  
termed the Absorption Coefficient#' .
There are In  ezistemee two methods of in d ica tin g  
comx>le.x re fra c tiv e  index# Those are
B -  a -  Ik.' ' .
Tliroiighout th is  work’ tho aocoixd form^ vis* E “ ^  ^ Ik  w ill  bo 
employed. , ;, - : ■ <
'^•3.) ' ' V ;. , , -,
For a piano wave inoidant normally on a meta3. the 
cUreetlon of mmdmm dmipiWg given by (a*^ h* g o*) coincldea with . ,
th e  d irec tio n  of. phase propagation given by (a# b# ©)• We may 
- , thus w rite  In  .place o f . oqtmtlon (2*11 •) the oppression
K E 02-  ^ 1 (J [t  ^ #** (2$16#)'...a ""TO X O J ;.
V Ab before % rep resen ts the r a t io  of the v e lo c ity  of ligixt
i
• in  the .tae&WA 'to /# e  v e lo c ity  in  vaouimig k* i s  teamed the  Absorption 
G üêffioient and .represents the amplitude reduction# I t  ami be men 
th a t the am%)litMe of the e le o te la  vector decreases by the fa c to r 
03^ 3 1,0»" e2£p 2fTk)fi fo r  a  path length  of one vaouiM
wavelength in  t h o  medium# We w rite  n  « n « Ik# where n i s  termed 
■ the ro frao tiv e  index?: o f 11m medium fo r  the wavelengtii used#
.I t ban be ^ aec^n -from the equation of propagation th a t
O . P -ÿf"
n"’' %: (n  «• Ik)*" 1 # Heaco
— ' A
n^  h?' 2ink a £ *f* l  #
■ . . ' Bqiïatiïng real and imaginary pm'tq gives
. '■ lilt ^ ^  m ' ■ -'t
g .7 i
8 .4 .)
The derivation of the oxqxreesions fo r the refleo ted  and 
transmit'îîed In ten sities  of a beam of monocteomatio a’îï a metal
film boimded. by two oemi**inf:W.te non-^absorbing media haa been dealt 
with by various axuthora® Abeles(2*1#) devised a matrix method 
iwol^nlng Frosnel Coefficient© which was suitable fo r a.ïy nuiAer of 
layers on a strate* The method was mxitable fo r  use when my 
Btimber of 1;ho layers was absoiMug and also i f  the substrate was 
absoxbing too# However in  such oases the 5?osuIt:lng oxcpreosions for 
reflectance aîid ■texnomittenoe become extremely cmibersomo# In  the 
present iw oatigation  the relevant aitim tion la  tha t of a single 
metal film on a non**abaorbin i^; substratej, via# glaaa^ receiving a 
normally incident beam# I t  w ill be seen tha t xn th is  ease t!i©
resulting  oxpressiozis are fa ii'ly  amenable to  computation#
Gons:lder a  plane iiionoobi?oraatic in f in i te  m w e  t r a in  of uiAlt 
in te n s ity  travolXixxg in  ai.r o r vacuo to  f/a3,',l noma3.1y on a  sosiul- 
in fii 'i i te  g lass slab  on which l i e s  a metal fillm# We define R to  be 
the in te n s ity  3?eflected back in to  the a i r  emd T to  bo tho in te n s ity  
ti'ansm itted ttmough to  the glass# Revereixig tho d ire c tio n  of the 
in c id en t beam and aXl<2VJing i t  to  f a l l  nomially on the  jaetai film  
from tlie aide we define H* to  be the in te n s ity  looted  back
in to  tho glaBS and T* to  be the in te n s ity  transm itted  to  the a ir#
The equations Gbtgd.ned are iiltin iately  exqxroBsed in  terms of ^
2#W#
ÿL /Wm ref%'aqtlvo - indoxt of the 'air,
A; o%# K tte-reaX md imaginary parta rospootâ^vely ef the
ooiaplqxs re frao tiv o  iadox of the metal f ilm , 
the re .trao tive index: of the g lass o^ahstrate,
& the tMolmoss of the metal film , and 




lieavoB© (optical. Propez^ties of Thin Solid  Films, 
B utterw orito , X m to t, i 3 3 l h )  giw© eguations fo r  E, E* and T
fo r  oonvoBienoo are oxspressod in  tom e of the f o l l Q w h % ^  fmiotiom©
A h«
”-d “•
2n Ic, <0 1
2
i:2
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l*bq> A
2nti^  d. -, . . .. Oo0 A -> Bin A
2tun
IXa
cl. 2 i r u .  d. 2ïm. i L
Bxp (hp Ca© m gp Bin
*^12 ” % 4%  -
‘^ 12 = qg •'• 1^ ^2 ■'■a, «2 0
■^ 12 «; 4 4 %  " iXjCjg #
’Sa ?-3 iU h.^ pg -!• gj Qg $
, 2 , a
12
2
'’' N ai  9f Jcte.-W'..rA.-v-11'iCIiVî^  ^
,  .  2
”l2 ■'• '4 2
(S]^+ hp^)o 1 -I- A Cos 2^ 1 -s- B Sin 2^ 1
*AV*f*yU Al. “rt Pic p p O o **p/V
e l  -I- (e.j"’-!- )<Sg*> hg'")e 1 -1- 0 Cos 2^) t  D Sin 2^1
where
A, Ks 2 *) ' l\|hp) , w 2 (g^hp «“ p^^X'j ^
*  *
0  ^ 2 Cs*|8>g  ^ B ss 2 ( hp gph^ i}
A
-  —,j -1 ^
0(, £? g Ji
A"i,0o
( a A  -1- (gu^’f- •!• A Cos 2^ -  B S:ÜÎ 2M
e"  1 '!" h^*^)(gp^“î' hp*^)0 4 0  Gob 2jf1 4 D B in  g j l
* # •




*^ 0 -V (gj^4 h/')(Sg^-i- hg )^e'"'^  + 0 Cos 2/1 4- D Sin ?.jf't
» # * ( 2 #21 # }
Fox" a d h o o k  the id e n tity  E -î- T <1 be employed#
2 .1 0 #
A n  mpproxilmaW vadue fo r  T miy ho o ï y b Q S x m à  from tho 
ecjimtloUt' '
C *^ p^Tl£;j cL.}
'
I f  the film  'le  hxxmcUy abaofblytg and of suoh a  tMolmeae th a t  
.m’uXtiple I'oflection© w ltliin the film  he neglected*
- I t  mqy ha noted here th a t  the aquation ( 2'2o) differ©  from 
# a t  cçiven by lifeaveixe i n  th a t  tho eiga h e f t h e  l a s t  term in  tho 
ntMGzatoz*'1b negatdvo.
l a  genex'àl I I  mid R* dlffexront whoa tho refrraotl'Vo 
indlc,îea o f th e  two bounding laedici of tlie film  are W f o r e a t .  % 1b 
tho a m i è  however irro^peo tive  of the. d i r  ac tio n  of tra v e l of the 
;hicident l ig ii t  beam, l.o #  T T* *
Tho exiproBialonfx (2.15*) (2 .21 .) obtarUied above Mlo?; the
evalrm tion o f the two x'-afl.eotanooB and transm it tan,cie when the 
optica], oonatantB pertaining are know. The cower bo problem, visi. 
to  ob tain  the o p tio a l oonotanta of a given metal film  knowing R*,
T and the o p tica l constan ts of the boimiding media^ cannot be d ire c tly  
solved, by m ia ïy tiaa l method©. To oironmvent tl'iie diffioiG„ty severa l 
authors have deviled  gm phidol methoda to  ob tain  n  and k fo r  a metal 
film . Tlieso usualXy involve knowledge of a t  le a s t  th ree  o f the 
fo3,lowing cjium tities
2.11 •*
'R,. Ë*, 94 as pxwiously defiuedp .
0 ^ ^  #G phmso change o f the l ig h t  on re flq e tio n  a t  the 
moiiâi/aia“ Intorfao#,
tho phase ohango o f t;he ll |ÿ a t on I'o'flootlon a t  'Oho 
metal/glasB interface, ■ 
tb .0 plmse oliange of tho l ig h t  on t:mnsBisBioxa tlH*ou^z 
tho fi3in, the  ixmidont l ig h t  being from the a i r  blUIo, 
tl'AO phase change of the l ig h t  on tranamiaoion t t e o u ^  
the film , the ilnoidont l ig ii t  being ' fro:) #ie g la ss  sido^ 
â ' the tliiolmoss of lito filhiu ■
In  this- wozii tiao emplc#od one due to Mal,o(2*2*,
This method uses R* and T to  give a simultaneous detormimxtiom 
of U p  k & Î I Û .  d# M i  ou tline  of the method :la a s  follow s g»*
hsljig equatiom  (2»15#)p. {2*20») and (2*21 »), Ë, E* and 
T are obtained f o r  varying m in e s  o f  and « e a c h  of which'
i s  allowed-to v&my independently# ' The assigned to  i i s  th a t
employed In  the exsperrlmental determ ination of E, etc# ;0%Ww of 
H Va# S  where ^ r^* fo r  the vazdous n,j, k  ^,  dj values are
oonstrueted* BlmllarXy graphs of H* and T vs# 6 aro Oowkrueted# 
These curves az*o represented dlagraiaatioal^y in  figu'roz-l(a), (l>) 
and (o)#
( i f
Along, th e  v a 3,ue o f  T d e r iv e d  from  ex p er im en t a  h o x d so n ta l 
l i n e  i e  d r a m  on th e  eu rvo  o f  T -to # à ,  f ig * 2i ( o ) #  A t th e  
s e c t io n  o f  t M s  l i n e  wd,th i i ie  v a r io u s  o u rv es  tlio  v a lu e s  o f  ^  a r e  /
2 .1 2 *
■ avci ’n o t e d , â # # , Ta the m m o  o f -  H* • va# • .
p e% $ en a io u lw 0 e r e  d r e w  e tc *  t o  in t e r s e c t
tte fe ?  oarj?0oponc1in g  0%mwe0 o f   ^ 0# $  The p o ia te  o b ta in e d  .or# 
u æ d  t o  q o n stz iW t 0m ?w o o f  E va» a  f o r  v w io m  k  aa  a b o m  'to
figVTO22# a . P o in ta  on  tM a  s o t  o f  o m v e a  s a t i s f y  B cmd T
ëim #tm % eom 3y # . A a lm iia r  i a  a d o p ted  for m# o#& # # '
'B®, giving omvoB 'of -R'^  vo* a  fo r  vmdoiW k , ( f ig .2 2 .b .) .   ^ • ■
The ca p o r lm o a to l v a lm a  o f  H and E* a ro  now te>xm  a a  
horlmaWl lines oa Itoir appropriate omvoa, v is . flgo.2g.a. omd
2 8 *%» TW  ia t# ? # o t io m $  w it li # e  o w v a a  g iv e  p o in t s  whW z o m b io
tw o o u w a a  o f  n  vs. I t t o  I m  on e d e r iv e d  from  B va# a ,  oad one
■ from  B* v s .  Bÿ iriB# f ig #  2 . 5 .  The %]ç;Wt o f  ia to r m e o tio n  o f  th e  t w  
o m w a  $ iv 0 8  a  v a lu e  o f  a  and k  w M d i a a t i s f ia d  a W & W w u a X y  B , B*
To ol?t$d^ x "#e film thWlmess a horlm ntai Ite? la  dmwm 
corresponding to the exqxorimqatel value of E m  ‘te-carve 'o f 
B va. S  fig.2'1 .a .  %W ombXea a  # r v e  of u  va# 6 f o r  various I t  
to W Ganstruotod, via# fig# 2.4# 'Mien the final values of u mid k 
h m o ben dotemUied the point qoa^rapondlng to the'so values <%.tho 
n VO# 6 owvo .of fig# 2.4 # $tva ^ and'Wnce d.
I t  l 0  apparent th a t tho ocanpllation o f  a  so t o f curves of
B@ B* mid T f m ?  a  retngo o f %  k and d i s  a  tadioua prooooo# 
Mal&(2.g.) avoided tM e tack  by use of a  wmogrw to  oaiou la ta  the 







FigSo 2o1 h g  Co Curve5 for Use with the Male Method of
Determining Refractive Index and Thicloiess 
of lliin Films*
• 2*2*15* R* vs* n forFig* 2*2oa* R v s . n for
various k* s* various k*s*
Fig* 2o3* n v s. k curves 
for R and R*.
*
Fig* 2*4, n vs* 5 for various k’s.< 
Derived from Figo 1 oao
dot*iv0d Gpeffioioïits; and -a pppoific d va^ltis hè- t h œ . oùmotmwtod a
simple veo to r diaip'stra te  db ta in  R* i m à  ] w m o t i . t  work
a  prograimo was oonstruoted fo r  tli© computer a t  OlaegQw
üxxiverBitiy% Prom the e x is tin g  velues of t i  and k fo r  bulk metols 
a  range of % k and %  w m  se lec ted  %W.ch would' be mW,.table fo r  a l l  
metals investigated^ I'ho ratage mid iiitervalB  of ttie parameters i s  
given in  ta b le  (1 )4
'fo obta;ln an acouxac^* co n sis ten t \tltb  th a t  of f h e  ct)m%mter 
the roflacta5:ices and transm ittances were graphed on l f% e  jSCjUared 
shee ts w ith a scgfLe of 1 centioiatiro. oqual to  an in te rv a l  of in  . 
re flec tan ce  and tranairittanoa*, and 5  oontametres oqiiaZ to  an 
in te rv a l  of 0*1 in  â *,
Xn the  case of th ick  films^ i*o* those fo r  wMohlC i s  
wrog we may employ tho approximate re la tio n sh ip s  desdved by 
Roiw:’d(2»3,) s-
plïigiîg “ n^3y ••«
20^2^, -  ■!, )
whe;*:'Oj> B  ^ ®
X hese mç^^xK-esslona p e r m it tlm  ■ d ir e c t  c a lc u la t io n  o f  n end 
k f o r  t h ic k  fld m s p r o v id i%  E and R* a r e  n o t to o
2*23*}
B a i»  of a , k, .&
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2 .5 .)
Dyaâe(2«4i') show eâ th a t  v;h©a a  1500)11 o f  l ig h t »  p ia n o  
p olaid açîct a t  on a n g le  o f  % , to  th e  p la n e  off In o lA e n o e , i s
re f le c te d  from a metal surface^ the r e f  loo ted beaiH i s  in  general, 
e l l ip t ic a i ly  polm d^ad and the o p tica l const^mta of the metal a o n  
be deduced froD: measurements of the el^rlp tlcity*
Bia Fx'eaaol ec^uatioAS fo r  re f le c tio n  of a beam of l ig h t  
inc iden t a t  an 0  a t  tliô in te rface  between teo  media ere
3  = ■ . . .  ( 2,25.)
. 2 B in  © Cos 0  \*-'v, (m ÜI fm ^•p ' S in  ( 0  + 0)  Cof3
r  and t  a re  th e  r e f l e c t io n  and tr a ^ is ia iss lo n  c o o f f i c io n t s  o f  th eP P
com ponent x>aX'alXel to  1ixo p lax ie o f  in c id e n c e  ^
r , and t  th e  I 'e f le o t io n  and t r a n m la s lo n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e& $
com ponent peiK pondloular to  th o  pla%xo o f  in c id e n c e  p 
pS i s  ang},c o f  3:'e^'raotion o f  th o  l ig la t  beam 3.n th o  seco n d  medium.
I n  th e  c a se  where, b o th  med1.a a r e  noxi<«ahoor‘b lrig  0  smd 0  
BX*B r e a l*  I n  th o  c a s e  o f  a  l i g i i t  beaia In  a i r  s t r ik in g  a  meta3.
su r fa cep  0  i s  r e a l  b u t  0  i s  com p lex; we mey tiierofoi^-x w r ite
r r oxp i  5 "T P P
r r / / \
_ g# e%p :l ^ %an j/^exp 008%^'^^''$^ (2*28#)
Ton C ^ j^) -  4  «
■t'* 'Y>
« lïi î* *  'Ifrüèr p
3•whar© '«““
3
Froîsi Shell* s Ijewj 
„,An u _ -  a  «  ik
He^ai'ranging eiimtioa (2»22«) m get
L ±j& m Z :m U A . ~ ^mÆ ^SLâ _
1 ~ ïaîî'j^ex.p 3.A ' Oo8 F% 8 ® /n  -  S-i.3 cfS
and
1 i" fan'^exp lA  1 ^miy-exp i  A 1 -i* 2 Waaÿ/GoeA i- -
1 3- Sm 2yrGoBA
3)^ or (n| > 1 avid sixioe B;bi ^  < 1  ^ we therefore can nogleot Sin"* 0  
2compared with n  # We çmx therefore ivrlto
0o*^3 2 1^ Siïi 21^ SI II A XX k
1 -î^ Sln 2y'O o0A  ^ 1 t  BiM Z ^ G obA  Bin 0 Tm 0  Bin 0 Tmi0
and equating %%al and imag l^ïxtiry p a r ts  rm
1 fS in 2 } ^ 0 q s A
k sa * y , (2*J0*)Ï1
8 *1 5 #
qMany .mdtîflB# howoVDrj? covered with a nonrabaorbing film  ' ,-y 
or sid n *  u o m liy  m i.o x id e ;  e n d ,th e  e q u a tio n s  (2 # 2 9 # ) and (2 .3 0 # )  Tvere- .
d e r iv e d  w ith o u t r e g a r d  t o  - th e  e x is t e n c e  of su oh  a  f i l a #  B m do . 'tV::-
ex ten d ed  h ie  th e o iy  to  tmlm in t o  aoootm t th e  o x is te n o e  o f  su ch  a  f i lm  
o f  r e f r a c t iv e  in d e x  n  ^ and th io lm e sa  "where the- m eta l c o n s ta n t s 'a r e  
■ S till (n .j k )#  ■ ü?he e q u a tio n s 'h o  d e r iv e d  a r c '«■
A "A -  m ) (OqS^/ "# u) •## (2#31#)
li.rta .ia ÿ co a i^ S to ^ ilia *
2 ( r - v )  » T  V f t - 3 \  J : ' ' <' - 4 ® « ° A ) (1 -•% )
whera -a
(n +
• ## (2 .3â.)
"' " O' S%2'
A am& A s^pra B0 Srti tlia relativs phase sh ifts on rsfieotion  ■with the
film and wiüxont # e  film res%)ective3yg ;
îan and feny^represont the m%lltude- reflection  ratios with and 
tÂtWut üxé film#
^ is  the wavelength of . the 'ligjit^ 
the measurements being made In air or vacuo#
Tronstad(2#§#) rearranged #xe above equations to give n. 
and .h directly as fxmotlons of the other variables^ l#e#
#^1 ( k .
 ^ ( A A ) a* Bin 2 y  Cos^ é
Ÿ, « , .  t-a m r t i j f c a s S î  K o  '  „  ^  / c? «  X f ,  ^  ^-‘■i ■*' 4 . # # % A. f
180 A ( l
where (A '^A ) la  measm^ed in  (WgK'Cos m i i ^  likew ise j .
. h j r  Qob j i  Bln%jf .(Oqg/*jg^  ^11 -V, ^ o o o
A (Oos^^ -•» a)^ 4 a* '*
Be<^arratigiîig equations (2*29*) and (2*30*) i t  can be soon th a t |
Oos 2 r a  i l S ? i : a * ^ Æ . t™ i i^ ^ l i M « â ï « 5l i , ' » ^ ^ i . t ^ ^ ^ ^ : » ! J j ^ » 6i(t- ti» ï,/ï;* .:iT !>  «  *  ( 2 #  ^^  #  )
( a  -I- k ^  -I- nu% ^é I ( jb V )
Bin A  -  k/(i> Imi 2 ^ )  «#« (2.36*)
EH,nee i t  i s  geno3x0.1y inpossib le  to  dbta;bi a  perfec tly  
cleaX'i suzface of tho  motul to  give Heaaux*ements o f ' ^ ^  A  mid I m n c B  
n  and k^ j the method used to  obtain  and Xj i s  to  sahatitx ite t e la l  
V£ilucs of B and k  f o x ^  a  pai?t:loular 4  in  equations (2*35*) end (2#36.) 
to  obtalxi values of mid A * ' M i  ou tline  o.f the prooedi:sre i s  ao 
follow s $*=
. ( l ) - S a t ^
(2) Measure , A
(3 ) B elect Bpacecl p a irs  of* n  and k in  the mighbomhood of an 
exipocted value (n .iK ÿ n.Ji*  ^ n.k^ ***^ > n k^p ***g e tc ,)S I Î I t. ( tU ^  ^
( 4 ) Obtain n.j and h  fo r  each p a ir  of n»k«,
(5) Reset 0
(6) MoaE(uro novi A
(7) hsing  same p a irs  as in  (3 ) ob tain  mid It fo r  each n#k p a ir .
2 .1 8 *
Hepeat 'th i's  procees (5) to  (?) fo r  fiv e  o r Bix valnoS ,of 
0 smd Boardli X?or m»k giving oonstaaxoy in  tlto ciiilont-atocl values
o f n,j and L fo r  tho mmlous 0m Vihmi a p a ir  a f values o f n and k 
have beexi found viM.oh give a dogroo o f oonatoncy in  mid h fo r 
var;loua 0  then the %)roo0 S8  i s  repeated  fo r a sh o rt range of n and k 
in  tlia nerlglibaiarhood o f the se lec ted  v^duss^ th e  interrvoX. botweon 
BUccoBBive value® being gi^oatly reduced* &e%'e siiouXcl occur a rmi 
pmlr of hsk i*or which a h igher degree of eonstaiioy :W n  ^ and L i® 
obtained, Buode®a:lve app%'e%3.mation give® n and k to  mw requ ired  
degree of accuracy#
8 .6 .) BM,Ja4s9sæL§3âî8Êâ8.
A  convenient method of doBorihlng poXari^jod 3-lght and tho 
ac tion  of d iffe re n t ox>tlcal component® on such a beam of l ig h t  i®
."tho use of the Poincare E%>hore(2*6*)  ^ eo c a lle d  a f te r  i t s  orig inator*  
Yariou® author® (2*7*)'='(8*11.)  have used the method to  elim inate the 
more elaboi;*a.te a n a ly tic a l methods of tre a tin g  the transiniasion and 
re f le c tio n  o f  light) by media exM biting o p tica l ro tation#  
'berofringenco# etc* By i t s  use # e  re la tio n s  of aztierical 
trigonoïnotry which miabla ca lcu la tions to he made oomiooting op tica l 
cWnges w ith ohservahle (%uantltie® oen he e a s ily  v isu a lised  and the 
required  equations obtained*
% e tlii'ee possib le  foims of po larised  l ig h t  m^e 
(a) e l l ip t ic #  (h) c ircu la r#  (c) linear* By consideration  of the /
V -v ... -V , , ; / X - ; ' ^v- "
, ';' the gpnèrsX -ÇqUaitléîi.fo r . an-; elllgge W'Emc 'that • the,- oiTàlc .'Ùnâ •. ■ . , "
-/'■ lin e m# bo r%ar<teâ dm ddse® Of it*  /.:'' ' ,
• # e  Poiwmrç # •  ncçâ oWy , tho .•••■•* - , ■-•’ ,-
• ‘aase of the olXipsç and the other two tygoo of polarisation oho#d
. follow fTOiï ‘it# tn  the geometry of conic seotign® each tjpo of ' , ;
conic iriay be ragoMcci m  having aeymptotg® in the plmie Of tte  ■ "-' i i . - l  
' ■ mctlo##' %o the oaecc of the Xypaihola m& parabola those  ^ / '%. ;
asyii'iptotOB are real and con bo # m # . I f  cm ccrrioa tho âmloxy ' . •
'■ - -
to tho caee of the qllipce I t  ia  found that the solutloa® for the 
' : ociuatlœ of tW aqymptctos are cmplox $mi#erc. Wo m%r therofo#  ^ ■; ■
.. ciwaotorisso w  cll&pm %* plotting a point on the complex plmo ÿ©
■ whose Co^ oz’dinatO® giro tho paramotera of the oquatlon of one of - . •. 
the oomplox afymptotod of the ellipse#.'
Woaoicler a Oartoalon OQ o^rMimto eyatom OX# OX# OZ and • : • 
lo t #10 OB direction W that in  which a teais' of monod%romatio 
ollilptloaX-ly polarised, lig h t la  travelling# She lig h t vootor 
de#Gfib#g the hem rotates about the.B^aid® as i t  tm w ls  along, 
vMlo at #10 mm) time i t s  varies ainusoiclally# 'Shis
vector can be rooolvod into two w tually porpaadlouiar- components • .
wkloh 'in gemral ' d iffer in  magnithde oM teve a cçhsümt pimoo 
. difference# Wt tho le a # :#  ùv fast component l ie  alm g the OX 
than the lagging or slow coaponouf # 1 1  Me along the Of m is# .We 
m y then rc p * a c » t th e  dlstmbaaoe by i t s  oomponemt equations '
X A èasp i  (<et  ^a ) *#, (2*37.)
X S3 B « |)  1 (8.33*)
pTfwtero o  a rapreaenta tha angular vo locit/ of the vootor, % 
the vibration pariodj, and t  #ie time which ham olapaed#
A ivpraBonto the phaae lag of X behind X*
Me hfnre thorafora^
^  ^  exp ;i A % & Oc>® A f  i  ^  Bl^iA n t  iv   ^ **$ (2#39#)'
OoBsidering otily the real parts of equations (2.37#) and 
(2*3B.) we can eliminate t  and get î*- 
2 . 2
^  'S‘ ^  Oos A ss 8in^A . . .  (8.40#)'
jT B"' AB
We' see that ecjmtion (2.40.) represents an e llip se  lying in  the M
plane ineoidbed in  a rectangle of siclos 2A and 20 a® shown In
f ig . ,2.5® %e aliape Of the e llip se  i s  given hy the o llip tio ity  e
bwhich i s  the ratio of the ma^ Jor to the mltior assia# i . e .  e a .
The orientation of the ellip se  is  given by the Êing3.e 0 which la  
teriiîod the Azimuthal Angle measured from some reference plane 
(O^i G^TT). From fig . 2 .5 . tho follow;lng relations arre apparent^
fan €  -  te> (0 £ Ê £  Ç) . . .  (2 .41,)
% nl) Ï4- ^ (O £ €  £ 2) . . .  (2,42#)
The direction of rotation of the ligh t vootor i s  teriued 
positive when the rotation of the vector i s  0ntl*c3,ockwise as seen /
Figo Parameters of an elliptical vibration having
components of amplitude A and B along the ox 
and oy axes, respectively. Tan € = T^ /a.
The major and minor axes of tii© ellipse are 
2a and 2b ; the elliptioity e = ^/a = Tan £ ; 
the aaimutii is 8 with respect to the axis ox.
Fig. 2o6o Representation of elliptioally polarized 
light by a point in on a plane. 6  is the 
phase difference between the components 
of the ellipseo
8san by an obBower looking along tho beam towazâ  ^ tho Botirco^  £\nd 
negative when :rotation 1b 1# tho opposite oense» Born(2*12#) has ~ , '
Buggoatecl that tMs convention might be replaced by that of the w ell- 
kno\m Right'^ 'HaJid Screw Hiûo applied to the li|ÿht vector * Thio woifid 
resist In an interchange of tlie 'Wr^ ns positive and negative as need 
in  th is work#
The following relationahipB a3.ao exist(2,7#)g
. . .  (2 .45.)
A^  -  a (a® -  Cos 2 0 . . .  (2 ./i4 .)
AB Sin A a t  ab . . .  (2.45.)
2AB Cos A 3 (a^ « 1)®) Sin 2 0 . . .  (2,46.)
Bubatitution from (2#41») and (2#W!*) into e<:|mi#ons 
(2*43») (2*46#) gives the following relationsjl:%ips
Coa 2 ^ ^  Cob 2^ Gob 2 0 4 Sin 2") Bin 2 G Cos A .## (2*47»)
;^Bin 2€z: Bin 2^ Sin A ### (2#4B.)
Tan 20 -  Tan 2^ Gob A ### (2#49*)
ftom équations (2#47*) to (2#49#)g 
Cob 2")= Cos 2 £Cob 2G #.# (2#50#)
-  Bin 20 Tan A  (2 .5I #)
In equations (2*ljB#) and (2#51 #) the Upper or lower sign 
holds according as the direction of rotation of the vector la  to the 
le f t  or r i^ .t respeotively#
equation, fox’ the aîzymptotas ' I s  derived from
e q u a tio n  ( 2#40#) eintl r a ^ 'b e -w it to n ^
A B
h t m  «. TV’ .1, Xa T 0 '
i*Oa ( t  S  03ip 1 A)(^ ^ essp iA ) 3^ 0A B ■ B
X X y „ » ,1*0# % ^ ^  i  A &* 0 -ropresontB the eia^nipto'^B.
I W oe % %; ^  03#  ( « l A ) ç X  ### ( 2  #5 2 #),
wMek i'B a im llar to ,equation  (2#39#)# TherofiTO given ,B and A  
we define unlqi?e!iy the e l l ip s e  wkiqli re^arescmts tho wave vector 
and t ills  e l l ip s e  he re%)resented 'by a  po in t m on a plané fo r  
which the ahaoiaoa and ordinate are 11 ©xid v xxespeotivoly# Tho 
Ax^ gand dlagmm i s  shorn i x x  fig#  2*6# where the veotor Ofû repirosents 
the r a t io  ^'/a m i û .  angle mOn rapresontsA ^ the pbaoe d iffe rence  i
From eqmtlonB (2#39#)i>  ^ (2#49*)
•!• • /  + 2 Cot a 0} 6 IÎ " 1 ' = ' 0 . . .  (8 .55.)
u + ir'" “■ a oosBC e , v - s - i a O  ' . . .  ( a . 5 4 .)
From equation (2 #33») d iffe ren t vaJU?os o f © give a m t  o f  
o lro loe  vMoh form a  famlJy w:lth oentres a t  the po in t Got 2 O) 
and of ' rad iu s Ooseo 2  ©# S im ilarly  eqm tion (2#54*) gives another 
family of oixxdes fo r  dii^forent values o f €  ^ eaoh of ra.cli.us Cot 2 €  
and td th  cen tre  a t  the po in t (O, Oosec 2 €)# I t  mgy 'be show  th a t /
; o f  .'o lrol0 ^ e;ra 0W%o#9l;# %gm?e H#6* K&io#à
" ' • ■• tv/o o # # io 0#% h^_. m* %  ^gaatlom (i»S3*) »' i f  .
, ,V w Og #s%% m ^ « 0©t # o r #  gWmg the  a mid t  - ÿ
. ' ' ‘ ' • , *#1/ \ ' '■' 
ooïtmapoâtdiiîg to  MmemOy po!làrl?îêd H glit Im- Oof .(^u) mid
*^1 i>S ' -
%% I I  m 8i)0#tivWgr; I f  m # Og." tW # v  gW l%  the, poÿ^ta ;% .. .^;
m l ’ #qm»@opqaài% to  W 't  o r clyoulwSy po lariaoâ %%ht# •
%  o mAtabl<# etoraogÿqphio pro^o#iw (2*13#)# # 0 ' po lu t m, 
I&3& i&%% 333108%%% %)%) 3P&^G\§k9%5t%3(l <&E% ;%K3dl%yt %9 (%& CL 3.f .(&, /.
ephero of ili&metor imilgr' bo doaOribod a t  0  to  tW  plmio - ;
w r  m û  tlio polmto dü» the p X m e  - ^ o jo a # â  osato the  ew façô o f thO' - •’•’t  
Ophom %r ;3oW %  them to  0 % \#0 rq OD* a  #cm eto r m  ahgm in  ■ 
fig#  •0 #7 #p then the po in te  ^  pro jeo t in to  the polea % m d \
Ip  of the egWroj, and %  the prihoigdoa of atwaogpogXilo projootiom . 
the fam ilies  of o im loa. gi?cn ociuationa ( 2 #g3 #) and (c>##.#) 
p m je #  in to  o m id ia m  of l<m giW o (w nstam t a^im n#) and paraliolo,: • 
- ■■ of ia t i ta d o  (oo w ten t o i i ip t io i ty )#  roapootivWy# ®ho vootor Om o h  • 
the w  ÿlmw pmgeoto in to  the #%%' OU m  the apham tiioae la  • ■
2 ") and # e  agherioai migie KD% im A # - TWm the p o in t H on the ophero 
rop^om nte as  doe# m on the plena p the  s ta te  of p o la r isa tio n  of # e  - .
Wl:
$0 find tee relationaldps WWon tho coordinates of îl and 
the parafâoters of the i#e#- the qlliptioity# wimwth# oonso ami-
phase •dlfemm# It is naoeose^ to détermina tee o^orâimteo in /
T:;::
8*24,
in  t a x n B  o f  0 and €# I f  the oenîM of the ophero (fig^. 2 ,7 .)  he 
taken aa the  o rig in  of a oo^-ôrdlnato qyatom O X ^  OY^  then tha 
,co«0rclinatee of m  ajxd 0^ re fe rred  to  th is  ori^ÿji are
'& Ooes 2 S  ^ B in  2 Ooa 4- ^  B in  2 B in  A) and o )
respeotiiieJ^y, The oo«*oid:inatéB of m as isliom here do not agree 
those given hy Jerrard ( 2 ,10^),
%%3 may non varlte the ecxration of tha s tra ig h t l in e
0*!Ï1 g«"
±
“  2  M * E .4A V  W V î a  ^0OS2-Î • I- -  i S i n CosA “  ■ë-Sin a ' i  ain A  ***
The equation o f  the sphere i s
3C^ •}■ / '  -I- 8® = i  . . .  (8.56.)
By solving (2*55,) and (2*56*) fo r  y  and ^ no obtain  
the oo**ordinateB of M #xe point of to te rseo tio n  -of the l in e  0*m td tli  
lixe siAero* Solving %# ohtalnp
2 x  =: Oqs 2 €  * Cob 2 0 ,* , (2.57*)
2 ^  -  O o B  2 € * Bin 2 0 ' (2*58*)
2b -  - Bin 2 € *** (2*55.)
4 t e  i f  1 ( -  50° 1 1 1  ■!• 50°) s aa l k (O £  k 1 360°),
represent the la ti tu d e  aM lo n g itu d e reap o o tiv e iy »  of tho point M
on the sphere^ thence
Sin 1 2 b  Bin 2 €$ - **. (2 .6 0 .)
k ^ ^ Tan 2 0 ,* , (2#6^,)
2 , 25*
lîoneo 1:y equation ( 2 *60*)p 1  ^  2g . i* e . the tangent of 
h a lf  the la t i tu d e  corrOeponds to  the eX lip tio ltyu  the of €  
ind ica ting  the sence of ro ta tio n  of the ligh.t veotor^ and hy 
equation (2*6l«) tho longitude corrnqpondo to  te loo  tho asimuth* •
The sphere fo r  virloh po in ts on i t s  surface s a t is fy  the equa'bioxis 
(2*57*) to  ( 2 *6 1*) i s  c a lled  the PolnecTO 8%)here# In  fig* 2*7* 
applloation  of the cosine ru le  to  the s%)herlcal trlajag3.e OMT gives 
cqiiationa (2*47*) and (2*50*)p and app lication  of the sine ru le  
gives eqimtion (2.W #)* Bquations (2*45#) and (2*51*) are  derived 
from equations (2.47*) g (S.ld).) and (2*50.) « Thus i t  can "be seen 
"that once U  has been fismd the to3.uos of 0  and 6  00 x 1 he found hy 
roXatlonsl'd.pa of equations ( 2 . 4 7 #) to  ( 2*51 •)• The spherical 
rep resen ta tion  presen ts te e  advantage over the plane of being 
independent of tee  aKts of refercsnce. >-
The 3,ocatlon of U  i s  governed by tiie pi^ceding thea^y :te 
the Æ‘ol3.o?dng wa;7 * A x a ^ r  one vertical, g rea t c irc le  mty ho 'Wdmn as 
sero .longitude* In  fig* 2*8. z o ' m  longitude i s  taken as tee  g reat 
c irc le  vMoh may oonvextianidy represen t the d irec tio n  of the
Ox aiîds of fig* 2*5* Azimuths are measirrcd fs^ om th is  g rea t c irc le^  
the d ire c tio n  OTO* being taîcen as positive*  Points along the .smm 
longitude (o*g* P^TP^) %*ep3%sen'b of the same asixauth hu t
varying o lllp tic i% r. 3?oiiits on tee  aaxae p a ra lle l  of laixlteda 
(e .g . BMQ) repz'csent of the oaiae e l l ip t i c l ty  bu t varyteg
Figo 2 *7 ° Btereograj^tiic projection of a plane on a sphere, 
Filliptically polarized light is represented by 
the points m and M on the plane and sphere 
respectively» The vector Om projects into the 
arc OM of length 2Vj tlie angle projects into 
the spherical angle MOT, The latitude and 
longitude of M are 1 and k respectively^
F or th e  upper and lo v w  WmiBp&ierea €  i e  regarded  m  p o s i t iv e  and ' ; ' ■ 
nega^tivo z^gspectlrel^.^ .oorroBponding to  l e f t  and r i ^ t  e l l l p t l q a l i y  
p o la r is e d  l ig h t#  Polnba o%% th e  eq u a to r rep resezit l in e a r ly  p o la r is e d  - ■ 
l i # A ;  p o in ts  a t  th e  p o le s  11 and rep ren an t l e f t  and r l ^ i t
I  A *
eiroi;da3sdy %)olailsed l i g h t  reapeqtivo3yA Tho e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
components on a  l i g h t  hema ho tra c e d  by r o ta t io n  of- th e  sphere 
about tho  a p p r e c ia t e  axoe# I f  th e  e l l i p t i o i t y  i a  m ain ta ined  ' '
c o n s ta n t and th e  e l l i p s e  r e f e r r e d  to  t l i f fo ra n t  co-'f^ordinaté, axes th e  
volitoa o f  1;he phase fo renca  A  ^ tho asiîim lii and tlio 
change# On th e  aphore t h i s  tran sfo rm a tio n  i s  rep resen ted , by a  r o ta t i o n  ' 
abou‘b tho  ver1>:loal» assis tM lo  0 i s  ho ld  f:b;:od i n  d lro a ticm  in  
space., so th a t  M moves a long  i t e  p m ra llé l o f  l a t i t u d e .
E o td tlp n  about th e  ascia i s  a3.oo eq u iv a le n t to  passage o f  
polarii^od l i g h t  throngji a  p la te  n i t h  r o tm y . po%ver« I n  t i d e  case th e  
asimutXi o f  the  e l l i p t i c a l  v ib ra t io n  changes « The phase d iffe im e O  
betw een th e  components dom  n o t change# One m@y im e# n o  tXmt th e  
t r ia n g le  0#? o f f ig *  2#8# has r o ta te d  b o d ily  around to  a  ne?r 
p o s i t io n  goiromed by th e  ro ta ry  pow er-of th e  p late® • d o ta t io n  o f  the- 
sphere abou'l) the" 00* vfith 0 fl%ed in  space %oi&d move M along the ■ 
sm all c i r c l e  ns* In  t h i s  case  rem ains oonstavit -. bixt 6  and G change & 
iaOa th e  phase d iffe re n ce ^  e l l ip t io i ty ,- a n d  ag^lmhth chimge# -£ toh  a t' 
tran sfo rm a tio n  co u ld  be achieved by passage o f  th e  l i g h t  beam 
ro p re sen te d  by p o in t through a  doubly re f ra C tiïig  p la te  ixk oBim u# 
aero  g i*e* 00 In  f ig #  2*8* (md OX in  f ig *  2*5,& o r  by r e f l e c t io n  o f  /
of 'Wïé -liiÿ ît beam represented  by M from a îîîetal. surface oflentod in  
suoh a %%y th a t tho asimutli a f .th a  T:E'>ratioï.'A M i s  s0î?q n i th  respec t 
to  tlk'3,metal: su rface^ .i* e* .Ite  .normal, to  the m stal surf^ice and the 
asimuth of M .are coplanor# - -  ^ '
l » T ^ a t t h r « h t t ( r W «
Tho compensation process in  the case of the p o la ris in g  ,
■ ■ ■ ^  ' 
s%)eCti'ometer may not? be illu strate#  and the relationship between the
oheowed (pami'tltlee and the constants of tho O llip tid  M tea tio n
ohtsitied# In  fig* 2*9# the oom^pemoator p la te  o f re ta rd a tio n  S %ith
fa s t  and slow æces a t  po in ts  and ac ting  on tho l in e a r
p o la risa tio n  represented by P prodncom tXie e l l ip tic a l ,  p o la risa tio n  Z
by a  ro ta tio n  of S about in  a clooldyiso direction,# The arc  W Â
i s  a small c irc le  wl'th centre 1^ *^ Sie re f le c tio n  of th is
e l l ip t i c a l  polm'^isation a t  the Btlrror then producer a. l in e a r
p o la risa tio n  by m% anti*»clook%lse ro ta tio n  of A^, the re la tiv e  phaq^
F B ' 'retardationij about a n  aisis tliro u ^ i T d f » The po in t h reprcBento the 
rv5Bi0.tant l in e a r  vrlbration ivhoce amhmth I s  determined by the 
an a lfse r in  asim u#  A* The amplitude reduction  ra tia^ . %m yg i s  
^^.ven by the  r a t io  o f tho s tra ig h t  lin e s  %?hich i s  seen
from the fig u re  to  be equal to  Tan 1  v?here 21 i s  the longitude of L,
Binoc ■ tho eroBsod analyser i s  a t  itlght angles to  the d ire c tio n  of the 
lilnoar p o la risa tio n  h  then A i s  180^ h and hence.
2Ô
Figo 2 0 8, The Poincare sphere showing the representation
of an elliptioa].ly polarized vibration by a 
point Mo Prom the spherical triangle ÜMT, the 
parameters of the vibration can be foundo 
Points on the equator 00* represent linearly 
polarized liglrito The sense of rotation of the 
ellipse is left and riglit in the upper and 
lower hemispheres respectively* The poles 
and Pg represent left and right circularly 
polarized light respectively.
IV
Pig. 2.9o Poincare representation of the compensation 
process, where linear polarization P is 
converted into elliptical polarization Z  by 
doubly refracting plate with fast axis in 
azimuth lip. % is converted into linear
polarization L by the reflection at the 
metal mirror (plane of incidence azimuth I^), 
The azimuth of L is detected by tiie analyzer 
in azimuth A.
2»20 .
.} * * # 0}
(2,63»)
v;hora a ia  Xongitudo of A®
p •
Tho BoltitloB of t to  8%)herlof.a. tr ia n g le  03riC ,^ g iw a  the 
re la tio n s  between the Instrument readings and the %*elativo plmse 
retordationj) A  and the azimuth of the resto red  l in e a r  
p o la riza tio n  Stmclard fo ras  fo r  th is  csaso are s*»
Cot (tf , Sin f  :3 Bin 2(k « %)) Cos 2 k » Cob S
OoB 2  1 » OoB 2 k  # Cob 2(k "■> p) -t* Bin 2k » Bin 2{k ^ p) , -Cob
7T.  ^ : ; I f  the oompansator azimuthj, l a  g these become ' ■
■ ■ . ■ • •  , _ .
Tan (A a■ 2 , Sin' à
Cob 21 a Cos 2p * Cos S
.  / •77'
For  ^ z; a  quarter v/oto ooBipenaatorp these rocMoa to  s*»
li'an (a  Tan 2p or'A  ;% ^  t  ''
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Q S lftF m i 3 Î  Iia S S R IM M -'A Ii.
3 .1 .)  S ^ J s s s o L S to a te s .
The maimi'aô'tee of tho film  apeoiiaengi I s  offeotod by 
the evaporaiîion of the film  m aterial a t  a p reasw e of the order 
of 10 m.m. îlg# In  f ig ,  3,1$ I s  shown a aketoh ou tlin ing  the 
main feati^roa of the vacuum deposition miit* A photograph of 
*(iie u n it appears o n  p la te  3,1 *
The vacuum i s  produced by a Metrovac 03B o i l  d iffu sion  
pump backed by a  rot&ny puap, A pressure of 2 3s lig, i s
read ily  obtéulnabla a fter  outgaeaing by raeans of a high tension 
glo ;^; discharge in  the vacuum chamber, The efficacy  of a 
discharge aa a method of outgaBsing surfacea under vaouuia i a  
debatable? especia lly  when compared to  1;he use of & i i  oven# 
however? v r l ' * û i  a. la rg e  demoimtable system omplqying rubber O^ r^ingB? 
Irrlm gs £ind Vacuum greasea i t  i s  not possib le  to use an oven, The 
arrangemont o f the term inals in  the vacuum chamber anem**ed th a t 
the in tense  region of dlsoha%"ge was produced near the oond(msi% 
su rfaces, This operation a ss is ted  in  the removal of ailsorbod 
layers cm the substrates#
The evaporation of the m aterial was e ffec ted  by Joule 
heatii'^g* Odie évaporant was contained in  a h ea te r ''oMough whieii 
'# e  heating  cu rren t passed, The heating curren t was obtained 
from a s1.nglo phase mains supply tiufough a heavy ourrant trans'- 












Rotaiy Vacuum Pump "
Figo o Layout of Vacuum Deposition Unit,
3«1« ZkxEwX i«qpoaitian Utalt#
CoatroX o f  the heating  v m s  o f f e o t ^ â  by a Vm;lao in  aox'ieB
# ith  the primary %in#,ng of U i e  ti^ai'iafoBner*
& e teohnique o f vaOimm dopOBltlon has been the Bub^ject 
of study by mm%r ?/orkora in  the la a t  two deoadea# HoXXan,d(3^1 •) 
has ou tlined  todhsiigues f o r  the deposition of a id,de rm*%e of 
m ateria ls from ddo leatrlos to  metal, s* In  the p resen t %?ork the 
ïïïethods recommemded by Holland have been adopted whei'o ax^plicablo#
'fho type of h ea te r used varied  with type of metal, to  be 
evaporated * Generally a  molybdenmi o r tantalam boat o r a tungsten 
splrK l was the form em%)lqyed#
3.2*)
In  the omAlor in v estig a tio n s  o n  Ou^  the
o p tica l measurements showed a spread in  re su lts  vMah m w a s lta to d  
a very large number of film s to  be x>rodneed iu  o rder to  obtain  
' s t a t i s t i c a l  accuracy* Ih3 th is  m \ t * l i o T  method each film  speoimexi 
pmduoed s in g ly *• Since i t  i s  w ell toown th a t  film  character*^ 
lo t ie s  are h i# ily  sensitive  to  the conditions perttvUdng during 
the forma,tl<m of tha fibm (e*g» rasld u a l gas pressure^ nature of 
residual gas^ r a te  of evaporation^ disposition of condensing 
surface with re sp ec t to  source p u rity  of source matorislj^ etc*)., 
a Içiter se rie s  of esr^aoriments used a. modified vors;lon of the 
evaporation unit* fh is  version  i s  shown in  fig* 3*#* mid p la te  
3*2* With the  Talbot blso(3#2#) a film of s ix  d if fe re n t 













Fipo 3o2o Deposition Unit with Talbot Disc.
film  thicloae^s wao dbtaiiiecU .& ' eketoh o f tho ‘Talbot Die# i s  obom
*•5
I n  fig» 3*3« At a pressiTO of 10 m.m* Hg# V m  momu fra© patki of 
a i r  m o X o ù V i i i m  i s  of tha order of. ij.OD oïïib.» \ Û m v e  ara therafo ra  
rolative% r fm? oplliBioiis ho Woexi evagporatlng metal atoms ohtl 
roBidual gas iîioXeciûos» A radisO. d is te lb n tia a  of 'fch© metal atoms 
takes p lace , The d isc  l a  jjooitionecl aa oloae to  the aixbai>rato aa 
ablel&lhg ooholderationa tn;llX permit# The d isc shai't i s  di,root\y 
geared to  a# e le c tr ic  motor f i t t e d  imdemeath the h e l l  j a r  a.nd 
oataide the vaoaim» The drive from the motor passes iïX'to the 
ehfimher tl'is'ough a staradard Edwards ro ta tiïîg  seal* The motor drive 
gives a ro ta tio n  of 60 r*p*m# ^  and tho gearing gives a finaJ, d isc 
speed of 120 r,p#m* Since most evapo2:*at:lons are  Ilian 30
Beeonds in  d w ation  the se lec ted  diso speed allows a la rg e  mmfbor 
of revo lu tions to  ooo'or dm?ing an 'ÇVâ|50ration wh5.ch ensures 
'm lform it^ of thiolmeas acx'oss i x  sector* Hi^ÿier d isc  speeds of 
ro ta tio n  wotdii not he p rac ticab le  as gearing x^rhblems then a r ise  ■ 
and the leak  ra te  th ro i# i tho vacunm sea l a lso  hecomes fsiipxlfleant 
a t  h igher motor speeds (3#3*)*
X n  the p resen t in v estig a tio n  the d isc  fashioned was such 
ae to  give s ix  sec to rs  whose thicînioBses wore In  tho r a t io  s*«
100 3 70 : go s 30 s 20- r- lD
The j i g  fo r  v m  wiih the Talhot Disc i s  shov/n in  fig* 3*4, 
This owangoment pcnYüita the simnltaneoias production of corTOsjjoncl*- 
ing film  thidcnessoB fo r  each o f  the following purposes^
^
Figo Talbot Disc /irrangemont•
Positions for 
Miorosoope Slides






Fig* 3*4, Jig for Use with Talbot Disc
Flat* )#2# I)*poaitlcm Unit idth Talhot Ulao»
a.) Hj' HX' and T meaim-’omentB 
b) Measuwiont of fhaso Change
o ) TbSahxieBB determ ination imltiple^-beam in to r f  ei’omeirry 
à )  Electron 3»ioroBO0x>e examination and e lec tron  tliffraotion  
a) Weigh'k thiolmeaB dei:ermination (one thiolm esa only)
The film e used in  seo tlo w  (a) to  (c) above %vere 
deposited onto glaos miorosoope elides measuring three indriea long^
one i n c h  wide anti One "Wentieth of an inch thick* Ae mentioned 
e a r l ie r  tho c leah liness of the eubatrate i s  of prime Importanoe in  
vaciima deposition work# There i s  l i t t l e  ctouht ih a t  âis& rep& m xleB  
between workers' re s if lts  may be traced  t o  the c l e m l i n o B B  s m l  
method of prepareitdon o f su b stra tes  *
In  the  present v j o 7 ? k  the oloaning of sub stra te  was as 
follows g the (^asB s lid e  was washed with co tton  wool in  near** 
b o ilin g  rmming water^ using a  BOap detergent oallecl Toepol; i t  
was tte n  thorouglily rinsed  and thorn ch*ied w ith a dean , lin en  
cXotha Clean le n s  tis su e  was then nibbed over the  su rf aces # To 
ensure th a t $i].l gre^ises had bcïon removed tho e lid e  was held  up to  
the l ig h t  BO as to  givo a  b r i |;h t re f le o tio a  emd 'vms 
breathed on# X f  any greasy areas remain < m  the e lid e  they are 
ou tlined  in  the reefleoted by th is  so^oalleci b rea th  tes t#  A
f in a l  p o lid i with clean len s  tis su e  was then applied# At a l l  times 
during the handling of the sliflo  only the sh o rte r edges of #(%/
3*5*
V -
sâXi‘d§'. MQVQ 'tou ch ed ' i u  o r d e r  to  p rev en t am©ariîig-)>ÿ^. th o  f in g o r e *  
; I b 't h o - f in a l s ta g e â . o f '..oloeaning a n d - in  p o s it io n in g  th e ..o ll& 0  I n  th o  
y a o ù m  ohW b^r I t 't m s  h o ld  a t  th o  od goo  u s in g  I o n s  t is s u o #  I n s id e  
th e  ohütiber th e  s l id e  w as p la c e d  :Ui th e  in te n s e  % )0Bitlv8 c o I i « .
' région of the  gas diédhàrg© 'and thus a fin a l cleaning wao obtained 
by ■ \iopio^. liom'barcteiont*
. . Tho i3UÎ30trate oïoployecl in  the pr^ jpjrcK’a tio n  of e leo tron  ' 
mlorofôôôpa' specimens re f  of reel to  in' aootion (d) abovo,was a  Fofmmr 
film  about I 50  M  th ick  on a standard oXeotron microscope grid* The; 
preparation  of the grricls.was as fo llow st a  g lass ;aierosoope s lid e  
%#B .cXe'ëhd'd with TeepoX and veiy hot water m .  above and thorougWy 
driecU.;:7i ap lu tion  o f‘ 5Jw F d iw ar in  & yD iam n  \ms applied  from a 
dropper to the- top edge of. the s lid e  which v)a© hold a t  i t s  edges a t  
about to  the h o rizon ta l with a f l a t  .face Up# A s u ff ic ie n t flow 
.from the dropper was a%)plied to  l e t  the so lu tion  flow evenly down 
the. whole' width, o f the s lid e  bofore evaporation of th é  Biœsn# I t  
was. necessaiy however to avoid a ï)rolonged app lica tion  from the 
dropper as ;% is tended to give, film s too th ick  fo r  use* The 
abepiutQ-chyiiQBs of tho ' s lid e  was, important aa, the  presence of 
wate:r tends to  tu rn  the  Fomvar cIou%r# A fter tho evaporation of 
the Biom n-the s lid e  'was l e f t  w ith .a th in  film  of 'Formvor# A 
sca lpe l \vas nezt drarni round the 'perimetor of the s l id e  and one end 
.©lowiy immersed 'in to  ' d i s t i l le d  water keeping the filmed face upper** 
most* Ttie formvar film  re leased  i t s e l f  p:*QgroBEi,,véIiy a s  laore of 
the glass,w as immorsêd and flo a ted  on ‘Itio surface# E lec tron /
miaroscope gidds dropped onto -bW film  as i t  ■
fl.oa;u0d. OÎÏ tl?.a water u n t i l  a l l  cletu* areae were ocoopied# To 
remove the  ^ i d a  p lus film  from the water a piece of hcnirâpaper 
was applied  to  the film  in  'such, a mayme%' th a t contaot wàa obtalnad 
a l l  over the film  a t  the some Ite tau t*  The app lica tion  of tlie 
nmvspaper was very bx’ie f  and. i t  was removed v ertioa l3y  avoiding 
any movement aoi'oss the siirfaoe of the wabor# Mioxi BUcceKjeful'ly 
X>es‘fcumed' t-lils l e f t  the newspaper w ith the g rid s B’bioking to  i t  and 
a  Pormvar film  covering th# gride# A fter allow:h)g # e  w ater 'bo 
eva%x)rato^ each g rid  was removed m th  fqrcops a f te r  'breaking tho 
Forravar film  asromd the par:lphe:^:y with a needle#
Tl'ie Bubstrato omplcyod fo r  x' /^elgat thlckaena dcberDxhiatioxi 
l i s te d  in  soctdon ( 0 ) ahove was a g lass  microscope cover s l ip
measuring 1 x  § acjuare Inches# The area coated- wa© ^ x  4  ocpmw -
j
Inchea#
The préparation  of th is  shbetrato v^ae ' s im ila r to  th a t fo r  
the siibstirate in  sections (a) to  (c) wltli the added ps:’0cautlon of 
more gentle hondling due to  the of the  cover slip#
3*4.)
The thicImesB of th in  me'bal film s formed by evapoi'ation 
depends upon tho method- used fo r  dbtalning It#  7 s i  the present, work' 
th ree  eepam to and in  general dlffoirent tidriaxeso values cOald he 
ohto;Uiod fo r  a  glvo:n film# These Eii'e Î-*
à) The. weight thlolmosB to  i n  sec tion  3*2* .'. '.
• . 1>) ■ The - l ^ c k m m  .obtained -ty M ultiple ' B o m  Interferometzy^
o) *ibe Option]. ThialniçBs^ so ca lled  by v ir tu e  of i t s  
deriva tion  from o p tic a l reflootonoo anti tranow
îîïlttenc-3 moaBiWîments®
Ax'y* thoo re tlo a l tiwatmemt o f tlie optical, proportion of .. 
thixi metal film s usualJy reqtrl,raB a IrcOTlecige o f the  tlilolaiecs of 
the film  ÜB determined by wel#iing tho amount o f film  dopositod 
ovea? a lamim area and using #;te bulk metal density  to  detormiue 
the re  (paire à thiqkueas.*
Fi3jii weights vjore obtaiuesi by miorobalauce mid 
oolorimetKy# The acowaoy o f the miorabalauco method o f dhtain*» 
lug the weight of a er?eoimeu i s  of the aame orcier as hhat 
ohtuilmKie by oolwimetzyg viz# miorogram# This aeotiou of the 
work was rierformed with tho &iid o f the ©orvico© o f the Department ■ * 
of Chemical Technology#
Dim to  l:lm itatiou8 of apace mid geqmetiy in  tlio evapor« 
a tio n  chambeî;'-! osio' apqoimen ou3.y fo r  weight thlclmeaa determ ination 
Vifaa jxrex^ared# Tl;io weiglit tîiiclateBa fo r  each aootlou was ohtalued 
by applying the knowledge of the ra tio s  which the aeotiona bore i;o 
oach o ther by v ir tu e  of the w o  of the Talbot Diau* The area o f 
tho sneaeured Bpocimori v m  found by t%*avelliug BloixiBooxie to  an 
acoumcgr o f 1^ in  length  and breadth giving an acauracy of ? S  in  
area#
weight thio)im0B0 o f a  film  -le given
cL%v ÇA
vâ%QVo M 1© laafôd in  gap# of dopositod films# ■
Ç i© tho "bulk doneily of tho film  material#
A i s  the  area of the  film#
To deterrn lue th e  porO0U.ta#3 âoouracy a t  th e  X&vm? l i r a i t  
o f  th icîcaéps (lOD A) where th e  accuracy  I s  a t  i t s  lo w est we telco 
clifferen tialp^
à%j Ag AC Aa
a,  M ^ ‘ A
\ J
|V>r a  ly p ico l film  o f about $00 A tlilclœ oss we bavoi
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M ^  £  Z  1 0 “ ‘
Smmalng g^lvoa a  peroentege e r ro r  in  thialmoBS of
aroimd 15/'^  ^ % e Inoreaeea with the mass deposited#
This aociiraoj i s  o f the © a# # :€er m  was qhtaiiied l>y o p tic a l 
methods fo r  the same th ickness roglosi#
The method qf mixltiplo Worn in torferom etry  fo r  film  
thiolm ees determlmakloh was f i r s t  used b j  Wiener( 3 in  108?#
T olan#y(3*5*) has dowloped to  a  Mgh d©gr.»êé o f àçùum^y the two • 
method©, o f intorferom etry employed in  the present work# Those two/
two methods ai;*e mmed the type qf fcingos 'Uioy omploy^ viz#
Fizoau Fringes ami Fringes o f EguaX Ohromatio Order# Tho
appara'feus ahcl modo Of opoz'atlom of the Fizoau ^ys'Wm have olready
been w ell demribedp iriz# To3,analsy(j*5*)^ Hiix(3#6*)#
Bon jajnln( 3 #7 * ) * I t  was found th a t  fo r  th inner film s g i#e# 200 A
the Flsoau method tended to  have lo s s  aeouraqy and so m  a*rrangé“»
ment ta  produce Egiial Ohromatlo Order (K#0»0#) fr in g e s  was so t up#
This apparatus 1b ohowi in  fig# 3*5# and p la te  3*3# The theory
dealing  with the form ation of the lYlnges and w ith th e  measimament
of Bte%) using themp has been d ea lt wiiii by Tolansî^y(3*5#)^
Heavens(3#B#) m û  Hollmd(3#1 #) # I t  m i# t  be noted hero tha t.
Holland* s deaorip tlon  InclndeB a sketch which dep lo ts l ig h t  oon«
verging to  form an image of the l ig h t  ©ouroo in  tho interforom otor^
whez'oaa in  th is  work collim ated white l i # t  was used. In  fig# 3*5#
:1b ehoim an attachment to  tho spootz^OBcapo ca lled  a  bo eating  laiaj/'#
, This device was emplojed to  locate  the actual aroa of the f;Llm
Bolected 'by “the spoats-'^oscope s l i t#  IM s i s  achieved by allowiîig
a S ¥oll; lamp to  be focussed to  illu jrlim te  the in s id e  of the
0Bpectroscope a l i t  by re f le c tio n  a t  43 f T o m  a p iece o f peropoz a t  
the lower end of tho tube# An image of the aXit was obtained <m 
the film  surface when the instrum ent was co rrec tly  focussed# The 
film  was arrranged ao iiia t the step  to  be measured le\y under the  
s l i t  image# The use of the locating  Iam%) elrbainated sem*ch.ing fo r  









Fig, 3*5» E,C.O. Appéiratus.
















P la te  3«3« B#C#0. Apparatum.
V  .V,
jltüa trwl)8 sso "%%&;& i%&ügiL idbat ggp&waaüGitnas; TPai# jL%i #8%8 t&%Gs 
3%55fa&%%)2S reAl0<>$or (li;3L m t  InteiAPeW iBi/t&t the frdüage.
%# aooura^ of film tblolmosa mea^mrem# %" iater- 
fermetzy was IWLteâ % the f m t  that orâlîtargr mlùrqs^ epe $%i#m 
wàw tased as eUbstnatee* folaiisl^(3#5*) has shown that an 
aQqm*a%r 0f *4 0 A  qan he chtainea hgr vMng Mgh ^ualit^ optical 
flatsp however the gresenoe of local irregularities in the 
RK&X38%GN8S%Gg3G) S]L3,GÜ8g) 61 3pl'a.<3t%3x32l3. jLÜjgdLiï Iko 'bl%3> a&OGMW&ABUpgf (OdT '&&isa
order of 3OW,|0 A  on ito measurements made in th is work#
' %he tktel thicltness vaine Obtained in liiis  work was 
that termed the Male thidkwss# the definition of this thickness 
and the method h y  which i t  was determined is  escpledned in  Chapter 
2p Section k#
Am aXr0a% stated these three thicknesses generally 
bo he different from each other especially for 
îho wei#%t tMclaieae was always the smallest of the tteee^ 
fh is observation is  attributed to the fact that film s adopt m  
agareggited structure during the process of fomation unless the 
substrate temperature is  maintained at a very low value through# . 
out the deposi%on or the evaporation rate is  vow hi#%# i#e#
100 Vscot Bennett and Scott(3#9#) Showed clemOy using 
eleotron mtcrosoopy that for silver films whose rate of deposit# 
ion was of the order of 100 j^ /'sk&c# the aggregatian was finer for 
particular thickness than was the case for slower evaporation/
'Evaporation ' ' ■  ÆIbo for # 0  4ép ob ltiœ . 5?a#,. aggregate'/,' 'f/:-:v
■''*■/ : Ion i?ao not .Observable, at 'thioteaessos of the ora.er. of ;igO A 
wMlo in  ihà slom r. cases' aggregation v/às - s t i l l  vloib3.oi' % to  
SOD A thick# %e oames voids or fisew oè in  the /
• film  which, gimà an offeotlvo density le ss  #an  the <lonBity of , 
the WUc matorie).# %o determination of a weight thWdiqas ie  •
however of •importpnoe when i t  oomeq to, devising a thobrotioaX' y t
ïaùà€l vl)ioh woi&d aodoimt for # e  ohj^ orved optioal; properties o f . ',
films# . . .  , v , -  ,
I t  has hmn  foimd that over ■ a wide range of *. thioMbsses ' '.... 
for Various metals the weight thlçlmeas^ 4^  md the--W^ea^feromeiw#
tî'dckneBOjj do iiot d iffer gg^aatly from eaoh othor# ' %he Male-
.  ^  ^ ■■ iteolffiesB on -the other hand àm  he up to five  or oi% times groator' ,';u / ■
, . than the weight thiokaess# A reason for th is 1$. very lik ely  that ' . , ;
the dbsemed tranmittanoe of a film  is  influeneed- hy the scatter# y - - f  '
fmg ab ility  of the film which i s  in  turn affected by the-degree of'V y - f  ':
aggregation* . ._ , ' : \ \yy ;
3 ,5 .)  . ■ : / -
$he rofleotance. and transmittance of film s were measured .
mi the 'simple' refleetomoter etoma to  fig# 3*6# Â'mermry gam , . , \.yy 
discharga Im p  filtered  to give oh%r the meromy groom Itoe -of ,
S^ îôl A was used as a ligh t soPtoo# Altlm\#h str ic tly  epealdkg tho .?
theory roqpiroa collimated l i # t  fa lltog  mt the film  i t  was fqwd • 
to  practice that a _ slightly  convergent beam gave grea#r donplstotteÿ*/ ;
A.QQordin l^y* the o p tica l arras’Jtger«xt "oaa s'ueh aa t ù  romlor m %  Image 
of a  plnliolo 1 m*m* In  tliamater-on a d iffu sing  soroqn in  fOTit o f 
a pliotomn3.tlplier c o ll  at a distance of ù m  metre# Tha diameter 
of the ima^ ^o was 2 ra#m* In  reflootom oters o f tyj?o I t
i s  important that the l ig h t  should always s tr ik e  Üie e^caot amm 
roi^,on of t}io photooell and a lso  th a t in te n s iiy  vax;lations aorcoss 
the oeotion of ' the l ig h t  beam ahoald be elimimtocU ilie f i r s t  
t 0 qpAv0 im nt was met by arranging th a t a snpplemep,1;my Imago was 
for/iied by an.othor pinhole to  g iw  am image appro^cWately one 
c^enlsrlmetre above the original, image# t t i s  image was formed on a 
marked area on i,:he %hotomW,tipller case# 'fiio second roçitorement 
was f u l f i l l e d  by the use of a  ground g lass  d iffu sin g  aoreon 
immedi.ately before ihe envelope o f the pho tom ultip lier tube# 
|)hoi;omuI1;iplier tih o  wo.s a  2?M1 o
This i s  a Wme stage device giving a  majdrn'mm gain of one 
million# The power pack was a  mtqMard iMiswan EHOI*. giving m ,  
operating  stabiliKOd voltage of 1,100 volts#  The oi%)Ut was 
displayed qïi a  B#C« mWroEmmïeter w ith a ftdX scald d e flec tio n  of 
10 A m  M m n  t o  use the lamp ami pho1x>aiultiplier wore swiWied on 
and too allowed to  f a l l  on too photocell fo r  about h a lf  cm
hour bofosm measurements were mado# The teM© which acted  m  • 
base fo r  toe iç'çfleotome’to r %'ms olrdula'u of rad to s  1 ) 0  m u r f i  and 
thioîüiess 2  i M m j / i o .  The materi.al used was stee l*  This provided a 
massive base for a  tog id  uBsembly thus olimtoattog the p o sslM llily /
pDastoiX'itj of due to vibrations miii oonotaixt-
h&màltog». to e  dosigri was suoix a\B to  tClXow a  xxeaMXPx^mal 
m f l 0oim').Go a t  3^ an^ile of inoidonoe*
toe method of measuring r#'leotam m  ami transmltteuoe 
was to  m to  the roadtog given by the d iroot m&toderad boasa, 
then ixisort the film  to  i t s  holder on the centre of the tsW.© and 
note the not^ ; d irect readi..Bg fo r trmiEmlttamqo or the rofleotod 
reading i f  reflectance was being measiwod# îPtoaUy the clirsot 
W ilncbrod beam was measured again m il the raean of tid s  and the 
f^.,rst value taken as denoitomtor of a ra,t:lo whose' ni?merato3? was 
given by the tranm&ttod or reflec ted  reading# to is  ra tio  
expressed BM a percentego was termed too Observed Heflactance or 
Observed Transmittance#
too gimntitiee H, R* m  required by- the Male toaory 
arc  toe re fleo tance  mid transm ittanoe fo r  a th to  f ilm  o f the 
material bounded on either side by eomWufl^ilte nmwboorbtog 
meâia^ vis# êdr and gtaeSi,. as  toovm to  fig# 3#?# itmerimem'baùy, 
howovorgj the g lass  baol<ing has a  f in i t e  tlrlo teese and we must 
elim toato toe contrilmliion to  toe requlred  quanti t i e s  from 
multlplG re flo o tio n e  vdLthto too g la ss  aubstrate# b e t H be the  
rofleotanco on too a i r  side o f 'feho film^ th a t  fo r  too g lass 
Bide mid T toe obsewed tranaiilttanoe vMch oaa be • îàioxm by 
'tooory to  -be too am# fo r  both direoldons# M ultiple ro f lo e tla n s /
3,14,
r o fl.eo tio î).B  dG0ur betw eexi th r e e  d if f e r e n t  p a ir s  o f  h o im d e r le s  
aB shotni i n  f ig #  3 ,8 *
T ile ox p ro B sio n  r o p r o æ n tto g  th o  enm o f  th o  c o n tr ih x ttio n s  
t o  th e  r a f le o tc u ic e  a a  ahom i l a  ;fig »  3*8*» n e g le c t in g  ab n orh tion ^
Cîqy h© w rlt'ken
H =•■ % -!- ü ? .%  ( l -t. H*B„ -i- 5V W ‘K-, (1 •!• R'H^ -!• * , . . )
0  $ I X  I  X  I  X
+ s / œ A 'l î y  (1 s / r 'E , + . , , , )
, X î X i
(fji m *4n r p  2,pm , q  a - a *’*(4 .
‘ 1 -  1 -  R ^ l . ^  1 ^
K*ÿ 0 t o #2 az'e to o  c o e f f io le n t B  a|?p.1y:tog
when to o  d ir e c t io n  o f  to o  X i^ it  i s  o p p o s ite  t o  t h a t  w here ,
Itj,» 9 ^ P p ly , t o e o iy  shovm th a t  % U^ p
% -  % 0 To ^ T o e tc #  i s  th e  o b serv ed  r e fle c tm x c o #1 I X Q
B g u a tio n  ( 3 * 1 # )  :ia th e  rea i& t o f  th e  a d d it io n  o f  in t e n s i t y  and  
n o t  am p litu d e#  The mmdom v a r l a t iw s  i n  to o  th io lm esB  o f  th e  
g la s s  h aoîîiîxg  in h e r o a t  I n  i t s  m am ifactm ^e and th e  g m a t  to io lm e o s  
o f  t o e  h a c ïd n g  eompaz'od t o  th a t  o f  th e  tilMx a i'e  presUi&ed t o  
j u s t i f y  th e  %xm o f  in t e n s i f y  a d d it io n  (3 * 1 0 # )#  The e%$A%88ion 
ro q u to cd  i s  t h a t  w h ich  g iv e s  th e  r o f le c t io n  a t  th e  f i lm  au u faoo  
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  m u lt ip le  r e f l e c t io n s  occm ’trin g  w ith  t o  to e  f i lm  





who;ra R rox>roaenta the ■ raqulrod. escprosDioxi# The l a s t  t e a  on 
too ri^ÿatohand side msy be. nègleetoâ fo r  >pra0ldcal. x>urpDBQs,
leaving
O
p  p  
1 ‘"'p
1  . % (3.8 ,
Hof e rr in g  again to  fig# 3#8* the observocl ti'm am ittauao 
T c m  be seen as oompo##. of several terms inyoXvirtg ra f lo c to  
m x m B  bo'toaon vario'as p a irs  of surfaoea
r%!
T (1 ‘î‘ v * ..)I ^ P « ^ # =i* 4.' i P X
fît ni ni
■ ' 1 2 ' "  3
,) (1 4^ M i l ,   ^ m % r ###,
The 'recpi.3?0ti qsiproaaicm ia  th a t in m lv in g  on3y re fle o tio n a
ooeutring in  too «letaX film , via#
ip m T j v
''1 *'p . Vs
tï-Jnr..risv{.-ï)fc3i*:?(mjca3 Lk. <r;»K:l
1 -  R'Rg “• $g \ ## #
Revffi'i'fctog egW ation ( 3 » S . )  via g&tg 
'£ 2 ( i -  H'Hg)8
II ÏS R %!. ÎL «««'»•• i .  T,., ■ (1 H«R,,a  y
• •  (3*4#)
Fiïnally toe Observed ra fleo tan çç  from-, top  ^ gXqsa sMe.
Z B
R* « H« 4- ï '% V k,Î ( t  + HJR* 4,, , . . )  4 »*%* Cl 4 H*R.. 4 ,,Q - J p X g ' I X -X X  X y
4 ( i  4 4 . . . )
ej't I #^n$ f|i f i
Atnj> /A *rs • ï“> , ' f .4 Yï # 1!5 I3 (1 -  ’ (1 « R p ^ )
d, ^
The reqitirçd  œpraaaicm can b© seem from fig# 3 
to  be -
#
B» = R' 4 B'3L^ 4 4 R f ' s /  4 u f ’x A l / '  4X ; X 1 X 4  <14 ,. ê X 4
1% 4 (1 4 q S g
2
'♦ *  #  ^
y ®'p " . -Â •
C H| *F ##*(3 *6 #
1 4 .  ■ , . '
&Qift Qquatioh' (3 *3 *) 'toorofar© wo g e t . _ V V'S
R* 43' % :• '. •■ /  . ,. ’ , _ /  ,; V
R* 4  ,.. - ; ###(3*7#) '
f n  ; ■ '  .. ■ ' - ' V ,  V - V ‘ : .
‘3  ; ■ / ■ ' ‘ '■'. A
B g im tié œ  (3»3«)p (3*4*) and (3*7,) worn.used to  ooxw ort . "■■•■; : - ; 
too observed q u an titie s  In to  the parameters from which the o p tica l 
oorastcm tB w ere o b ta in ed # . The va3.no o f  w as o a lo u la ’bed to  "be #04 .; :
, using too moaowod fefraetive Index of toe ^asa sXldos which 'was ■. _ ,•





3®7o ReflcotioriB Occurring in a Tiiin Film 





Fig, io8e Multiple reflections occurring in a film on a tliin 
non“-absorbing substrateo
' *'$ i : m
ifaXiclil^ .of the ajsprorJ«me\tioaB used to  deriving 
equations (3«3*)j (3#4#) and (3*7*) has bean esmmlmed using 
trial. Values and the difference between the exact form of the 
required rnqyrnBstonB and i:tolr raspeotive approximations was 
never found to be greater them i/o tlhieh was of the same order as 
the experimental aoatiraoy* A  further oheok waa made by depositii 
a film  simi&taneousZy onto -a glass slide and also onto a wedge*-
g lass $#Btrat@* The m ultiple
wedge-shaped substrate ■ were separated from those qeowrimg in  the
film) B M c l  the required qtisn tity  was th a t  mqasumd iirso tX j*  A
■ , . " ' ■ 
comparison of results from both sUbstratés confirmed the valid ity  
3 -6 .)
A p o la r isa tio n  apadtfoiaoter was oomstructed based o n  à  
due to  Tromstad(3#11 *) # A diagram of the opeatrometer I s  
in  fig* 3*^* A hi#% pressure meromy vapour lamp acted as a 
source*. Th# l ig h t  was f i l t e r e d  to  pass ou3y the 5461 A mercury gp# 
lime* The inoidemt bem  was collim ated and a  stop was im e rte d  to  
reduce ocattez^d ligh t*  Before atrilclng the film  surface the 11^%$ 
beam passed through a polariser which ooudd be set to a^ y desired 
malrnuth# The beam then passed through a q m rta r  wav# p la te  fo r  the 
re levan t wavelength wl'iich i a  fixed  in  asimuth % #  The l in e a r ly  
po larised  l ig h t  was time converted in to  m  e l l i p t i c a l  v ib ra tio n  wl 
aaimuth and e l l ip t io l ty  could.be s e t  to  any desired  values* The 
e lllp tlo a lH y  p o la rised  beam was re fle c te d  from the  surface of the
3 * i a
metal film  a t  some determined angle of incddonoe and .in  so.doing :•
: V * ■ ■ ■ ' • ' ■ ■ ' '  ' . ' .moAifieation of I t s  p© rallel porponAioul^ar
to  t to  plane of ImoKkmoo* This aoA ification :le d ea lt with, Im 
d e ta il  in  the  sec tion  oh pelmrlmetiy» • In  sh o rt - the amplitude
reflection  coeffioionte of the p  and.a compomnta© l*o« the
!
components p a ra l le l  tmd ;perpemd^.piA.ar to  the plane of inoidenoo
respectivelyp Are different^ and them (jû.m takes place a çâiango . /.
In  the phase of each component wlidch i s  generally  d if fe re n t fo r  .
each. T h e .ra tio  of the imiplitnde re f le o tio n  caeffio ientB  io
termed the  ' amplitude r a t io  and th e  d ifference between the pümm.% •<
changes on re f le c t io n  i s  termed the d if fe re n t ia l  phase change* - A b
sliowh in  Section  3*0* wl’feh the aid. of the Poincare Bphoro ati
. ' ' ' ' . 
inciden t oX liptloal3y polarigied l ig h t  can he generated which on
re f le c tio n  from the  metal surface becomes lin o a n ly . po lo rlm d
The linem dy po larised  l ig h t  i s  detcctod by the m ialyser shown in  ■
the diagram# The aslmnth o f the mm^ysor can read  ofif a  graduated
m&lû and hence the aslmnth o f the emerging linearly polarised ,
l ig h t  can be determined# In  the o rig in a l Tronstad apparatus the
eye waa used as a  de tec to r of lin e a rly  pol^xri^oA lig h ts  high
accuracy in  aciiauth reading being obtained w ith the aid'of,-a- half**
shade devices# Biae to  the d iiffiou lty  of obtaining biilf*«ahade
oom%)onents an a ltesim tive  method was employed# %n MîI b method a
len s  of sho rt focal, length  wae placed on- the ro ta tin g  arm a f te r
the analyser# This len s  forcîaed c m  i,mage of the pzbihole on a
ground g lass  screen placed immediately in  fro n t of a  sh ie lded /













/ I multiplier 
/ / coll witii 
Iff / diffusing 
/ screw
Li^it Filter
Fig. 3«9o Polarizing Speotromoter.
P la te  3.4# P o larising  S peotroneter.
■ •
chlolcWê t#é ■aiaii^ev tû. Miat' in 'Soqtion-{. f •
3#5* È ë a # n #  .
• ; In taking à, #0' and zop t o ': .•■• ■ :
'g,iv0 a  ,roadl%  mid' t-hea, # e  # a  :,
kept fimd,in the 'Wie po3Li#l#3e ^W,ng
altôÿeü. to. g&w a  email mading o h ù m i  ths MMmw# ' SWLà i)olGAÆa@ÿ
■ ■ ' " . ■  '  ' .  ' ' ’ ' " •  ' '  . ■ ■ • ■ - , ' ' ■  .. '   ^ .
m ad#g notod.and %on i t  wao wvod to' the othey^al# of Ito
' '  ' , ’ ■ . % ' '  ' '
position. tO ,slvo ;tte #mq miommàotei' rqp®iigt • #%o road^^, 
4 .n g  v im - i t( i0 M  aoWd# fitet '0&%Wln&»im "po^itidi of tho 
%blariw wao repeated to detent .variation in ÿbotcm&tiplior 
w%nt if a%r* ,%iq mean of tW #p poïa^ù#%* po8itionè;' {-
vm . tWmm --m Uie. .aetting for 'that \portiWLar » g lo  of tooidencot - ■• ' . • 
proüOB îïaîâ.- ropatéâ Vmzylng the mlyaor al^put ita minimwfa .,-' 
roa#n$'poMtion w %'w 0# for. *îd,Wi;L%# % tlpLë/ :
moam m  m o n v o ^ W tvas obtazlnod for tho polariapr'jond' na3ÿiâOr- 
æktlng# Plate a photogra^i of the poleniBing npotrmotêr#
B t ï l  V2i K; 000 P
A Ki 1 '
litero  ^  pifforo:#,aILPIm8# Change- 
K: AmplltWo lüatio 
P %r A^imnth of P o la r im r .
A - „ , a A airm # .of Ahaiÿ^or
" I■ In  Seatio# 2.6# i t  ifâ ghcœ. that the r e la t io n  ibot%7on ' ' \ '■ ;■'.■■.
ohcëfvoci osEtinoti# 'oot)%0 of pDlW.mr 'and anely^or for m w angle ,. ., 
o f Inoldqnoe w  . - \  - ' . f
v t 'ï
# .7*) % m # ^ ;w Ë a g È W ü % Ë m # # ÿ ^ ^ (  ', ■ ' V '- \  '' v '"  ' - p ' -
- ';,. ,>.' ” V ■ . % e' 0'V'A?*üatle#' of 'th e qohntm il;0 o f ' t h e  'fprfacie. o f  ;, ■ ,■ „■ ' . t  '
m  dpAqpe o a m p lip a ied  t y - t h e  p w h m o e  o f  an  oxid-e ' :
la ÿ 'é r  Iti'uo'Bt' oaae^è 'fhb r a te  o f  o sd d à tiQ à  ùf te a tc m s  m eta la  heié • ■;•’-• '■-> 
h oop  ë tW ie d 'tg r  m x y  '5% g e n e r a l f o r  j w W ,8  e tn d iç â  ’- VV %/•?
h è r e  <m o x id e  ' le ÿ e f  some t o t e  o f  A pgattem s th ick ''h ap - fp im od  \TXthlp ,.' ; '.% ;..i '■ 
isey w a l. B'ilmuü80 o f  a]#D8:W g a  f i lm  t o  t t e  atm osphere '- • ; \  ,:,L;i.' ■:
' ■ I #  o r d e r  t o  q v e lm #  th e  f i lm  o m o tm ita  o f  "the w r o ' m eW , \  : ''
-■ ■
# $ ' o f foo t o f 'thie film, mmt he deWWned# , - ;..' .t? : .-
% o 'ap p roaote^  t o  t h i s  %)rphlpm W m  b een  'Ip  ' ., ■ t .  p .//! ,;
th© f i r a i  ùiu # i l a t lh g  d e p o s it io n  oW dhe^ e d p p to d 'to  g iv e ' ' M  ' /■ ■• :;t'.v,
.,pola% dm eW .o o h so w a tiô n îâ  o f  f r e s h ly  o w p o r a tè d  fiX m s v /ith è u t  ’ • ' ---r' - t t  -t
d o B trcy in g  th é  Vaem'm# A diagsvm  o f  tM o- v a w m i ;pD3.a%4Blng ' -V^' ' t , ';t 1
. - sp od ’to m e fe r  i a  # o v m  t o  f ig #  3»10«, -mà photog^^apte' o f  th o '.a p p a ra tu s - 
ap p ear ùu p la t e s  ^ ,5 # a # ' & b# %te o r ig in a l  o o n p tr a o tlp n  o f  th e  ’ . ... ' " : 
d é p o s it io n  otem h er waa t h a t  th© a n ^ leo  o f  Im oidopoe f o r  #:W.% ry;
p o ilm l^ a tio a  m eteni*em ento o o o jil b e  made w r e  llu d to d  t o  SO^' e n d
o '  ' ' ' '
4 8 ' *  I p  o f  f o o t  th e  a e m a lt lv ity  o f  th e  m ethod f a l l s  o f f  w z y  r a p id ly  - 
m t h  d p o m a d lh g  mi0.o of ino& denoe iim t o  Iho d ep p m in ator team  . •:^ { h
OOs A  B lu  2 Ÿ"ûii oqpatfion  ( 2 #8g * )#  ü on aogp p n tly  o n ly  th e  r o a â h i#  ^
■-
for B n ehglo of iBOidanco o f worn m o û w Boa#pga %#re tokenf '
vrlfhiu meonda of- an opaguo flW  being formed* I t  Waa oons^idered
th a t  (XRdLdatiw wi&d bo retarded o#f:W léht3y a t the operating
<*•§ ' • ■ preaaiite WMoh m a 40 m*m* %* fo r the," observation to  be regarded
m  one (m a ppre motel film# % 1Mb e&mieotlom i t  # # t  be /





•^ 5 1 f)bO’.noted t-hat.'at a. of ^ 10' " m.m. ..!%* there  ï?to .5 3: 10 ^
îïioleories o f os^goP' strildLng eaoh ag tw e eeàtim etro of mwfaoù
every soooncl in  tîxe cham1:)er» The optioB and d e tec tion  ï^ystein of
vaomm pplarizing,. spectrometer slmiXar to  those of the' ordlnaiy
^polarizing .epeotrometer prev5,ously desorihed.
A fter the f i r s t  measurements o n  b^îio fre sh ly  formed f iM  
the Bpecimea was allowed to  ago fo r  30 houra a t  atmospheric p r o B B X x n o  
when a  second V^P^So readlxig wasi talceng. The speoimesi was then 
immefli-eitolv tran sfe rred  to  the o ther p o la ris in g  speotraaotor end a. 
s e t  o f readings fo r  a se r ie s  o f of inoidene© fo r  30^ to  B ( P
was taken.
The second approach to  the deteiW nation of the o p tica l
constants of a pmre metal film  involves a method of t r i a l  and mziror.
The form of the Drade egpations derived Toy Tronstad(3*11 «) and s&iovm
in  BecMon 2.3» i s  u b o û  here. a n d j^  are 'the q u tm tities  derived
moasnromanto in  a.lr on the p o la ris in g  speotromoter. Values of
n and k of the p u re , metal film  êissumad and from these A  and
are  o a lc ila te d . and L a%% then ealonlated i^ in g  CRiuatiOns { 2 • 3 3 *
m i i i  ( 2 . 3 4 #)* This procoBs :lo repeated fo r  varlotis angles of
incidence, M i e n  the civloulated Vfflues of and 31 are  the some fo r
a  range of angles of inc'i.dence the values of n  mid k used are ta ten
to  h e  tîie co rrec t ones fo r  those of the pmre metal film* This i s  a
otedious processÿ ho^^mvef ?^B;lng the .values of n  and k fo r  4*5 wigle
o o ! o o
Fi Ko 3 o1Qq Vaouim Polarizing Spectrometer»
(a) Rotating arm free to rotate about axis oo** (b) Rotating vacuum 
sealed rod supporting specimen holder« (c) Obseivation ports®
(d) Vacuum connections for leak valves and gauges® (e) Insulated 
terminals for evaporation plant® (f) Insulated terminals for 
miscellaneous electrical connections® (g) Optica], compensator 
holdero (h) Guide rfiil carrying compensator support arm (a).
m #
P la te s  3 . 5 . a & b Vaouun Fdlarix ing Speotrometer<
m g l e  of incidence obtaine<:l the ¥*'FeB« x m à Q T  vaeiimi as a guide 
and a  digrltaJ, computer to  perform the calciCiationB muoh of the 
lab o w  romotred»
3 .8 .)
3 .8 .1 .)  R çJS S âJ^ iââs.
Two eepm'ate methods of measmdng the |;ûiaBe change on 
re f le c tio n  a t  a  metal film  x m r &  em%)l(^ed. The f i r s t  i s  due to 
EGmrd(3<il3*) » In  th is  metliod the  film  to  be esMiined forms one 
pla.te of a Fabiy^'Perot in terferom eter étalon* In  the prooess of 
forming the film  a s'ladp sh ie ld  forms an m » t a l l i s e d  ohannol 
appforimatolv 1 m*m* wide* Refe^rln^^ to  fig*  3*11* a low pressure 
mercuiy cW^schorge lamx> 3d.liminates a pinhole B and len s  Xj^  forms a, 
qnasi^'point image of the pirdiole in  the cXeai* ohaiTOl* O ircular 
Haicblngar fr in g e s  form rin g s  Xooaliæd a t  inf;Uii1§r* Ians fonas 
an image of the ring  system cm the s l i t  of the sx)aotrograph which 
l i e s  in  the focal p3,an@ of L^* To malce a phase change measurement 
f i r s t l y  the r in g  system due to  re f le c tio n  In  the channelled region 
i s  measured;) then the é ta lon  i a  traversed  e.crosB the beam to  b ring  
the S|5ot onto the  m etallised  region and the modified rin g  system i s  
observed* Hue to  the poor f%'lnge v is ib i l i ty  Houard cmd o ther 
woi'ters requli'ed to  use photogi'ap%' to  dbtailn measw;able rin g s  * In  
t-Mo work a m odification of the second p la te  of the étalon perm itted 
d ire c t v isu a l meaaurament of the r in g  diameters using a micrometer 
eyo|xlees on tJho axiectroscope* As shown below th is  m odification wW,ch /
. .com'###' of; m otal.fiW  on ,s#OD#d, ,
lirWrforomoior p la to  hah- mo effect. -tho- meaam’ccl p h # a  oMmgè.. #uo
to  iiiq motml film  imcWr i # # 8 tlgatioa#  HLatos 3 *6 *0.* aaci 3 *6 #%# ' 
oto i photographs o f # o  eyotom qmplcyod for }Mmo ahmgo 'maôWment • 
and # 0  % to#ora% Qtor oto lon  roap:)Otiw3y# t n  p latoo  3#7#a# aW 
3#7'#b# are  ohovA tW  r in g  fomocl i n  the  sx)oôtrosôopoî‘'
p la te  3 #7 #a# .re fe rs  to  the  oaso where the re f le c tin g  surface of ■; 
p la to  I  o f the é ta lo n  l a  i% w at0&# and p la te  3 #7#%# ëicwa 
inoroaao in  co n trast o b ta lm â  w in g  a p a r t ia l ly  re f lo a tin g  filia ' • 
m% the fôurfaoa o f p la te  1 *' - -
E^igures 3#1i#a# m à  3*15?.#b* iûmvf the roletiona %otv;aon 'the ' 
ptoBoa of the ompmomt parts of a ray passing the lm #i^ - ’-
foromOtor étalon# Sisiae a ll phase displaoosiento ûm  to -tranraission. 
t.hroïi^i mi lAtaifaco happen ogpal%r to # o  direct m y  and #%e 
reflected ray ouch pham dlE^placomentà have not boeu indicated in
;i
Oonoicbr a  rcy  Inoident noimallv on the o to lâ v  no shown in  
fig* 3#1S.#a# For c la r i ty  the fig u re  shows the # y  as non#^nomal#- r  w;rv;.c
Bince é ta lo n  pl&ite I I  has the channelled region in< the homu ini'Wlallly
> /  ■ >  - ::
IM à w a n e  th a t  a pham a t e œ e  of .^8 i s  e%perleweâ %  the refleoteCiW"- ’
■• .  '
po rtion  of the beam^ x â i ^ m  ^  i s  # e  wavolongth o f tlie On
r e f ie e t im  a t  é ta lon  p la te  X the phaa© oh&mge me# he w ritte n  aO/6^ ' 
x à i o ' m / S  i s  am im dvrtetdined-fra c tio n  of a'wavcloa\gliu Wo tevo ' '■•/., ■ -
therefo re  th a t %o path  cliffçrcnm  h e te o n  the raye ( l )  and ( e) # . ' '  :






Eigo 3olio Phase Change Measurement Appai'atus.
PLATE II PLATE I
Figo 3*12*a*








P la te s  3«6«a & b Phase Change Measurement Apparatus and
In terferom eter E talon.
Plates 3«7«a A b 
Plats 3 .7 e a
Ring vÿstens formed in Speotroecx .^
ahows tho oontrast dbtained shen one 
plate of the Interferometer le ooated 
and the other is plain glass.
Pla te 3.7#b Shoes the oontrast obtained ehen both 
plates are ooated.
■ We employ here the' apwcmt;lon th a t-a  pham advahoe i s  
ec-ji'dva]i.ent to  a  decrease : l n  path lengt-h» The d istance heWeen tho 
é ta lo n  p la te s  i s  d and n i s  the re fra c tiv e  indess of the modim 
separating  the p la te s .  ^
In  general v d ll  iiot equal, an exact mmher of
v/avelengths. I t  Riaj therefo re  he ta d tte n  as (ll. where Ko o 0
i s  an in teg er and i s  a frac tion*
i#e# ZZl ” 2nd *» ^2 (iC ** /
o  I  o o
For small angles of iaaidenea the path d iffa ro m a  i s  .. ■•
- 2nd Gob r  «• ^ 2  *» /S
Here r  i s  the angle of re fra c tio n  in  tho a i r  gap and i t  i s  assiimed '
th a t tho ;^ïaS0 ohangos on re fle o tio n  a t  p la te s  I  atid I I  do not
olimige so n sih lj fo r  small ci0 v;latlon»s from norraal inoidenoe* When . , ’
A  i s  a Thole m%her o f i;7ayeXengthB roinl'oreement occurs and a  hrigiit. ’
%d.ng resu lts*
1 , 0 .  Foj? a b rig h t r in g  A -  ii A
"1 'How by Snell* B Isàv; n ^ f* fo r  i  ami r  small* \  . ,
2
a*. 2nd(l ^  t a
i.e*A== 2ad(l *»* ^  K A
* 2 .
ieOe A ^ A «
Q  n
3.25V
, : .'If'f -iW tho f o c a l 'leng'th :of ions- then'tho llmowraM us
' /  '/ - '  ^ ' ' -  ' . ' ? ' y ' '
■:ln thfWfooal plane o f 'th e , lens of a r in g  formed a t  is 'ifin lty  of 
..angular rad ius 1  rattUois i s  H ® f i  - .
' '  '  '  . ' '  '  ^
» A  A K A
*
.2
since « 1Ç must be in teg er We see t h a t . the sgmn'Of;; of the %*ad:Li 
of BuccoBsive ris^^B form w  arithiiiotio ixro^^'^oBaion. For the f i r s t  
xdng K  ® K a? Oj




d 4' £  )
Far the m  th  r in g  I(_ ^ K -  (m 1)-' , - ' ' o
A*^(m *'-*1) ‘I*
'q ms\y. thei^foro ' w rite  as
’O
Ri D
ta jg g .
s•Eg- .  Kj
" I ■ where'Ih and l)„ axe the diameters1'. a n ^Wg "K,, 1 ' 2 
of the f i r s t  and second rings*
to  ,r s^d'aee e rro rs  incurred in  measwing the, ■ rings- a  m m m x i
9  " 9  '
denoïiduator of the used in  the oxpresBlon fo r  f  «
■ ' . Vi' '2 ■'A
.&*#*/& 0 1 't. &  «?
• O ' ■ ' ' ■ . ,_ . . O 6* _ M  &
P h  .
■ ' ■ ' - ■ •  3
' '^ 'w. à ''% p ica l set. é f  restait^  f o r  & ' waa • ■ ■ ;  ^"
■y .-■'■•■ ■ . V '
' 6 ( y L  b , l S   ^ "  /
i  '-!%€(, ' « . $ %  : ; ■ " ■" '. ; , '  " ' ‘ ;  ■ ■
" 2  f 6 ^ ' 6  ' 8 ,w  " '■ ' .
S'-!*£^^'',.*;vM -9
■f ^  ia . oalotJiiatod as tho i w m  o f the four fra o tlo n a i v o lw a  thus ... .
- o 4  ■
i ,0 * £ ^  SÎ . 0,/îé ,.
' I f  m  mw wwMm? # a t  tW  o te lw  has b # n  .%aW<A%r .
tiW orsàd  a  distanOe of f# # w lm a W y  1 m.m. thrm .re fe rrin g  to
fig*  3.#12*b* l e t  X t e  the phase Oh#$3 (c o m lte o d : to  hè a% 'a#m ea)
' ■••■■': ■ . ' . '  , ; ' - /
O i l  x e f l Q o t i o n  a t  the mbtal film  on p la te  II#  A  f m ?  the norrasCl xaj
• '■ .'. ■’ ■ . ■ "" '
t e  ■ w ritten  as  
A • « . aaci* » « * A ,
wtera is ''th e  tew  dlatmiod 00^0%%%$ .'#$ film  atWaooS# . v, 
Wo vg'ltaA ^ a#■ -. ■ - . Q ' y ■ ■,
A * W .'
âlpoA* fo r  # 0  n w H i g m é y *  beam gWimg a  b r ig h t may t e  w l t to n  /,
ae . : ' .- ' /
■ 2  .
A  * gnii’ (1 "> «# ^  ÏÎ3 K %
•■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ '
- : v =
:,WW
•: y^ y
P '  p
KSt Zîi * EÎ ^  • m  âw ï^« :3 It ^  •O' B ,. Q
2
.* , üp ^ ^  (K^ -  K 4. 6^) ">\ .
mid 6^ the plmm at the coirte em h© obtained*
Tim pimoe ohe^ige on retlootton  can bo o;ji.pncBood, in  
aeveral wajB ?«
(a) The Apparent Hiam  Change t?hid:i m  define ae
0  e q > i H  ^  ^
(h) The R elative ifiase Clianga çjMoh ?/e del*ine m
P ù
0  re l*  ^ <^ 0 *" 6^ p  v i h e x m  &  im the tMolcneBa 
o f 'iiie film  on p la te  I I  as determined bgr the 
Tolanelg method of m ultiple beam In terferenoe #
(o) Hie .Ahaolute Hiaee Change wliieh %ve def ine as
0  aha« =? Tf ( f^  ^ )  p  talcing the absolute
phase change due to  re f le c tio n  a t  m% a ix /g la ss  
in te rfa ce  as 4- TTo
In  |)raot$.ce i t  ;Ib discovered th a t  tîie r in g  system may be 
clearly observed w h ilst the  étalon  p la te s  are not ezaotly para lle l*
A research  p ro jec t by Hou0ton(3*14*) supervised by the author sliowed 
that the rin g  system could s t i l l  be observed when noii^pBX'BllQlifûm up 
to  0*28 minutes of arc  ex isted  between the plates* This means th a t 
an exTor %) to  ^  could a r is e  ^  completely masking aty  phase change 
effect*  To elim inate th is  error a se rie s  of fiv e  reailingB was /
3*28,
was vela* one i n  tlie cen tre  of the ohamieXled x’ogloxi and two
on e ith e r  side on -the m eta llised  reglonog a t  1 m*m# in tervals#
These ou ter I'oadlngo gave acotU’a te ly  the measure of non** 
p ara lle lism  m à  perm itted the elim ination of i t a  effeot*
To elim lnato undeslrad re f le c tio n a  involving the back 
aurfaoea of su bstra te  p la te s  the film a were formed on wedgo*^
shaped substx’ates#
3 .8 .2 .)  m M m m A W s m m ü M W k
'I'he second method of measuring #ie phase change on 
re f le c tio n  a t  the  eixyiiietal in te rfa c e  of a metal film  wae th a t  used 
by V/eaverg î î i l l  and HaoIeocl(3#'33#)# Referring to  fig# 3#t3&*à an 
opaque film  of metal MX was f i r s t  deposited w i'#  two sharp 
boundardes a t  A and 0# Hext a second film  of metal # e  f:Llra 
whose re la tiv e  phase change i s  to  be dotem:lnedg i s  deposited over 
step  A* Mil a lso  has a sharp edge a t  B# 3final3y stops B and 0 are 
overlayored w ith mi opEigim fl3,!% of silver#
To measure tlio phase change a t  re f le c tio n  of MIX the  system 
of #i#kno88 measwemont u s i%  ? lm au  frin g e s  due to  Tolansig i s  
emplcyed, This method was p rev io u s^  re fe rre d  to  in  Section 3*4# 
Figura 3*13b# shows the step  of Mil on MI# To the l e f t  of ‘bhe step 
there e x is ts  only the # ie lm eas  of film  MIX on the g lass  st&bstrate 
while to  tixe rig lit of the atex> there i s  the to ta l  tlrloîmoss of 
MX 4' Mil wliidh I s  oompletelîy opaque• The apparent step  height i s  /
i s  gj.vea by ■ the Tolansig theory as
^2(d ^ %) (^  X: 2% (y^**y^O*
This :1b the qumatity'measured by observing the f r i% e  disx>.Xacoment# 
i .e .  F « I  = 8k » {y^ «.'V>’) . . .  (3.8.)
who5:r) I? i s  #xo fra c tio n  of mt order a  tV:lng0 i s  dloplaoed by the 
atop* E eferring  now to  the s tep  measwement of MI a t  B given by 
the opaque s i lv e r  overlçyer i t  .is  soon, th a t no re la tiv e  phase ohongo ■ 
i s  ^Involved and only the tru e  heigiit of MI : m  glven^ thus
F* . g  = 2x . . .  (3.9.)
E lim inati%  2 ? :  from eqtmt:lon (3*8*) using eqm tion  (3*9*) ,
M O  oan deduoe the value of The in te rp re ta tio n  of
i s  simgÀy the phase difference ooourring between m -  opaqUe and a  non** 
opaque film  of the metal* RosW.ts fo r such measurement a can , not be 
given as absolute phase change unless tlie absolute phase ohango fo r  
an opaque metal film  I s  Imown#
The thioi^ness o f Mil to  wîrloîi the measured re la tiv e  phase 
change app lies i s  obtained by measuring the fe ig jit of step  B*
The reasons fo r  adopting two methods of phase (A^mge 
moasiTOment were s ■
(a,) The laborioim adjuBtment of t-iiè Imterferomei^er and the
poor lin g  dafiî 'd tio n  fo r  eertailn. thioknessoB of film  ' ■ 
in  thé Boifârcl method rendered dosirabie th.e adoption 
of a more oonveulont method of measurement* •'
(b)' -y tte ’me1^ ic>d of ■ WeaVOTf, H ill  a te  MaQ3:iOo%\whilBt'veiy
ocmvenlent to  oporatog^ fociuirod veflf^ .cation  in  
• , i t s  a%)plio#l%ity#. ■■’, • ' ' ' ■ •  - -
In  p rao tiee  the Bcoote method paim ittod re la tiv e ly  rap id  
âotoxtenatlon of ï^ la t i te r  phaBO changé by uaing the Talbot 3);tsa , 
previoiüsly .roforrod-to* TMa perm itted  the'siraiil/fcanoou?-»'• 
jnanufàotür©.. of s ix  speoirnona fo r  phase change measurement while 'at' 
the same time allowing moasiiraiïohts o f % R* and . T on the smio 
Bpeoiraonp# The method of ekiolciing adopted ;forr th is  i a  ahotai in  
fig# 3*14*
7"
/  /  /  
MO
Fig* 3o13oao Arrazigemont for measuring phase 
chfV'ige on reflection hy tiie method 
of V/eavei'j Hill and MacLeod *
Figo 3®13oho Illustrating derivation of the 
equation for detenninJuig phase 
change o
(a) layer M I (uniform)
(b) Layer M I (uniform) + M II (6 thiolmesses)
(c) M I + M II -with Ag overlay or
Figo 3®14oa, bn Co Shielding axrangement for simultaneous 
preparation of specimens for R and R* 
measurements v/ith %)liase change 
measurementSo
üm m m  s:..».-Ram m ca,
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Ad clodorlbeâ'ln Ohaptôr.jg poXa>zlme*t?:y Imvpdtlgatiomi y i î o p o  ■ "/
' ■-•oarrieâ o i i h  ôn e f  - ekromltim^ eogper^ mmga&iese# ' \. . :/; •'■
MoWl» mitlma#, on(i alÆ^intaa*/ 4*1* 4*7* #%m q w m s p f { ’
' ' ' ■ ■ ’ ■ ' ■ .  ^ ’ . ■ ■“• ' y y -
A and as  fw o tlo n a  -of • tbq m g le  - o f 'iaoidesioa 0  fo r  tlia . ebw er : 3 '
. . named metals i W t m y e l m g # ,  Pf 5j>4# 4« A ia  # o " r0 la tiv o  'r:::.-:;/.
<4^ange..bf ’' t e 'p  and a component a on raflootion# and roijmmcmta ' x:: .
■ V. the ampliimde %%dwtÈon ratio*. ■ . ■' _ . . : , ;a:^
A ' - ' ' - tcw apeotromotw gw e fo r  f# o \. '
y r f f  - .  / y  ' '"7: y . .  \  ' : ; :y :  ' - -
V \ Q f  t t e  dbovG motalB# lAs# S% lin cmd %* %ha xmvo ' -. y : ' ■•’•' ■
. ' ■/'üùl.ouiatocl fo r  m  onglii o f Imdldo:'## of 4# 'm%d thé- m mzi k  _ -  té,
/, ■ iKGlma db ta ino i worn # a n  nBod- aà a guMo l a  - tha o^d.oalaticm of #%o ■
' o f rp frao tlo n  ''amd the -#:W #aa8 of the aiiefaOo filA^on the'''- ■ . fy"-"'y
metal, opooimën,. ~ % # ,es 4*1 » « 4*5* show the m m M s  dbt#%od fo r  - ,;4
.omh of the f iv e  m W .a , ' %he fo^tmt of t t e ‘ tab les  i s  as follcma «-• f a i
.’ Sîablo A  ahmwa the* ro ü o l#  'dbtorlnad from; th é .p o la ris in g  ;• • ' ; 'é f
- apeotromotor ami the..oalai4atéd m anti k  fo r  oaoh miglo ,of imaldemoh . ': -y',' ./ ■/'i;
• tiding eÿmftioma ( 2 *29^) ©M '(2*30#),. %@m W .ou latioaa  a « » . , a / ’a ' '-y
# m t the  hoiÿilmisr ;à t  ' vMqh : re f  loo tion  oooiem la  a  piano . ' . :y,yy. .y-'g
. m é ta l/à lr  hoùMmsr# %ha raanltp . in  T â b ' l o  A do not show a x t X O . 6  ". % y,
.' ..variaM pn %9ith o f tho  %%aiXlts # t a l w d  fm* .-/ '.yy yy
Ü -  ' ■ " ■ ' ' ' ' -• ■ ’ '■ ■ y 'o f I m r X û m r n . 45 ; - ' show a. largo dlsagreommt w ith the ■vaaum waaurow.
.' îèà tfâ 'and root&to a t  the aamè o f laoldemso f te c k  aw  g i# n  ;éé'é-= .;. 
immediately below 1‘abip A# . / ;  - ' -  ■■', y.^ -
4.2,
\ ’She vmmm spaOtronieter measurementa A and ÿ-
were made immediately al'to r fom ation  of tixe film  ami witheut 
breatiBg the tooim * Xt i s  reasonable to  assmiie therefore th a t a 
aifîîplo m e ta l/a ir  inte^'faoo esdets althan$h i t  may not ho msaotly 
'piano mid c^ ouicl he a lig h tly  oxidised*.
i’he disagreement of the a i r  and vaonnm meaanmmente 
ind ioatéâ  th a t hliowanoe- shoitXd he made for the e f fe c t of a  anrfaoe 
film  mid the reeWLte &ÿkalned in  m  doing are slioivn in  i*ahle B wW.eh 
ie  a reproduotion of the p rin to u t o f tlie computer v/Moh fAovmd the 
heat simaitÊineono aDnstmiaj to  the ro frao tlw  intei: and' thlokneos 
of the asoumoct surface film* Heading the tab le  axe 'the values 
assigned to  n ami k fo r  the metal whioh gave the b e s t eonstanoy*
%he f i r s t  'three eolumna are the rosul'îîo obtained from th*o po laris ing  
BpoatroBieter» oolimna 4 mid 5 show A and , o£:loulatecl from "ühe u 
m ü  k  a t  the head of th e  W>l0 using e # a t io m  (2*35*) and (2*36#), 
mid oolumne 6 &md 7 show the value® of m ,  -^ he ro frao tiv o  index of 
the suxfaoo film  (assumed to  l:>o hpn-absorhing)# and h  tlie tMalmess 
of # 8  film  in  Angstrom m iits* fhe values o f m and I* are obtained 
ocpatione (2*33*) and (2.34*)# Im aedlately below I’ahlo B are 
oliown a i^  pv^hlished values of oxides of the metal in  question i f  
ouch oxidoa are s tab le  a t  room t#%)oratuee.
F inally  liable 0 shp?a the values obtsdned fo r  the. 
re fra c tiv e  index of the raetal by ‘both the slunple and the 
soph isticated  Drude treatment© along with other published values of /•
4*3#
of the re fra c tiv e  isnclex a t  o r near the uvavolongth used in. the 
precKmt work#
In  palarimet%y some werkera p re fe r to  %me the oontestoal 
ayatom of I'ofoming to  anglesp i#o# 2 t t  ^ 4D0^# I n  the present
work however the eexagesimsd system ha.® been re ta in ed  boeauso of
it® fajiiiillarHyB i#o# 2 TT % 360^ thxwghout#
Bxoex>t where otherwiee stated» the published values of 
■feho re fra c tiv e  index of the oxl,des of the vatdot^s metals B h m m  
under Table B  w ill  re fe r  to  the wavelength of the sodium D line» 
i#e* A « 5fB90 A# The low value o f disijorsion wMoI). oo;maw%r 
app lies to  these oxides moans th a t  the re fra c tiv e  index fo r  
5 #460 A w ill  not be soneibly d iffe ren t from th a t  sliow.n#
Dae to  the iiilioronb e rro rs  in  the po laris in g  sx^eotramater 
B u d h  m  oontring and ca lib ra tio n  errors*, a  f in a l  aeouraoy of
•Î* 0 .0 5  in  n  and k  i s  estim ated and f^qpplles to  a3!,l values of n cmd k 
ca3.oiCiated from the polarifiietiy rosuXta dbtalm d i n  th i s  \w*k#,
i i t e é a  :
The reauXts fo r  chromium shown in  fig#  4#1 * do not agme 
with those publishad by H ill  and Yfeavor(4#1#) vMch are  also  il)X>wn# 
This i s  not aurpriaing  fo r  the film s used by H ill  end Weaver had a  
d:iff€irent appearance;> namely there was a defiriite  ba^ c^yralBli tinge 
-to the GhroiBli’m film s of these authors which was i-xbseat from the 
film s used in  IM s work«
, . -"é- dbtàilmd for. tte  'rofraotlvo. index of-the  / . .é.:,.;
^ ^  ' " ' . ' ''' 
chfoiîiiuiù films mogloètiùg. tW surface film was cléavly. c U f f \
from: .that obtained when ailowanœ was made fo r  such a  film# ' TW •.
. value of n oliangod by about 2 3 f ô  wMAo th£).t of k ehà,ugéd %  a mubh
Bmaller omomt#. The iiioau 'm te  o f 2 #31 obtainoâ f o r  the re fra c tiv e
' '  '  ^  . '  ' '  ' \ \  ' "  '  ' . '
' index of the surfao# layer agréos oloso3y to  tlio published Value of ■
. . .  ■ . ■ ■• . ' - 
the re fra c tiv e  -index of 0^, vis* 2,5# According to  Gulbmnson. ■
8jid’l.liofeM^(4#2*)' a t  room temperature tho oxide of cteonrtea ■eonoioter
e n tire ly  of Qpg .0^, • ?to. -mean thiokuoBs of the surface film  of 6 o
Azigstroms i s  somewhat la rg e r  -.than 'roem t reports" o f work on o ther
metals woulvd iïidxcate (4#3#) but. inoonsistenolos In film  thlote^sB '.'
oomjaon* Borne woxkors attribute #%o diso^'epancies to tW pwsenoe
of 8%i%*faeo rougtoopB fm ih o ir  spoolmons# Another tkiotoi' wMoli m®y
Cause discrepancies in- the values obtained fo r  film  .thWcmsses i s  .
that of the eonsider#)le poneti'atlon of the oxi#.tlon the metal.
so th a t below the homogemqus oxide filia  th e #  e x is ts  a  ml.%eâ some
of metal and o^ddo extesxdliig in  depth foa? some hmkWde of .Angstroms,
The existence of th is oxide phaso has been deteotoâ by different.
teahplcpiOB (W-h ) *** (4#6,)#
The. Values of A end. y*obtained for fiv e  opaque copper films
showed a  V ariation  froD: one speolmen to  #3.e Dtl?.er^  partici;Clar3y l a  
'the values* The various opaque specimens also showed s l ig h t  
V£iria,tionB in  re fleo tiiv ity  a t  no3?mal iuoidenoe, This fa o t t d l l  be /
: %.
4*5.
t e  l'éfoiTocl to ,ag a in  in  Chapter.5# Instead  o f  tak ing  a mom value 
fo r  a l l  the specimens meas’ured- i t  was decided to  adopt t t e  resu ltfi 
fo r  the Bpooimon w ith the” h ighest ro f lo o tiv ity  t o  t t e  b e lie f  that- 
th i s  would boat enable a  oompariso;^ with the ro frao tivo  incloz 
re s u l ts  obtÉtiîiod h y  the Male method, F;U^ire 4#2@ sho^7S t t e  A ondy^ 
r o s # t s  obtained fo r  the copper Bpoeimen selected# Also t â m m i  ore 
th© re s u l ts  dbtatopd o n  copper film s by Av@$y(4#7*) # lowesy,. 
Wilkinson mkl 4 '.8 .)- ; ' and WlBterbottQra(4.9.). %t can t e  seen 
the A bbfalnacl agree wall w ith those bb ta im d  by Amiy
and o t  a1.^  b u t not with the value obtoiLtei by Winterbottom#
2 m  the  case of the vetoes there  appears to  be good agraoment w ith 
Avary^s r e s u l ts  up to  m  angle of incidence of 55^* -BpyoM S5^ 
tirade i s  some vcnuatdon be#jaen ' -khe ré su lté  of the pK'osent work.. &md - 
those of Avery. There i s  f a i r ly  good agreement w ith the value 
©btatoed by Winte^bottom fo r  an m gle of inoidenoe of 60 #
In  Table 4'»2, i t  can be seen th a t the r e s u l ts  obtained fo r  
the oalou iation  o f  n  and h  both  show a no ticeable change when the 
ei'feo t of the surface filsii i s  allowed ;î;*or# The mean value of 2*69 
qbtatoed fo r the re fra c tiv e  index of the surface fiUm l i e s  fair3,y 
close to  the p# ld .s ted  values of 2#84 fo r  0u 0 and 2 .7  fo r  Ou,^  0 . 
Although 'the value ob tu ited  fo r the re fra c tto e  index of the  surface 
film  i s  almost equsl to  th a t o f Q n ^  0 th is  i s  probably fo rtu ito u s  
as according to  ¥alensi(4'.10#)_ o : b  room tosvpera-tiire the fo œ  of the 
oxide ' of copper i s  ( M  0*
4,0,
The ca lcu la ted  v a l w é l o f  % 1*40 m û  k  sa 3,63 db taim d 
from Table A "become a  » 1,99 and k « 4,32 .whon olléwanoe i s  mado 
fo r  tiiG effoo t Qf tl%3 Btrfaeo film  as oixoxm in  Tabla D# I t  aey b$ 
notod th a t  the It: value dbta:U’xed usixxg the olmplo 33a?uâa treatm ent 
l i e s  fo M y  oloso to  the k value quoted to" Xandolt mxd Bomototo'- '■ ; 
fo r  t m  avapprâtad t i n  film  a t  wavelengths of 5*400 A  é m û  5*500 A, 
A il o ther publislieâ values aro fo r  bulk BpooimonB ancl eompat-ieon 
i s  loBo B atisfaotD iy,
The maeax mtixo of 2,10 dbtainod fo r  #:e re fra c tlv o  index 
o f  th e  Burfaco f i lm  a g r e e s  w e ll  v d th  t h a t  of 2 ,0 3  for Bn 0 ^-wliei ■ 
i s  th e  foK # o f  t i n  o x id e  a t  room tem%)0r a tm :^ -m c o r d in g  t o  F in ch  and




The oaloi'datçâ value® of xx c; 2 ,3 8  mid k  -  2,23 obtaki^ïd 
using the siîiiplo Drudi t^^atmont become n  » 3*05  and k 2,30 when 
#m effect of the smfaoe film  was taken into aoooimt, The m Value 
of 2 ,3 8  obtained im i%  t l m  simple %ude treatm ent 3,le e  f a i r iy  c X q b o  
to  the on3y o ther n  value av^dlable fo r  an ovapO:^?atod film* vis* 
the value of n  « 2,46 fo r  X « 5*461 A quoted in  Wmdolt and 
33omatein, Hmvevor there appem s^ to  be l i t t l e  agreem nt b o 'te en  
'the k  value a .
4,7,'
The moan value of 2,31 cbta-nod for the raf3?actlvo Index 
of the surface film  agrees closely  v&th tliat of 2#gO cxuototl fo r  tho 
mean ro fi'ao tive index of f i x u  (X , Gurnj.ok mid 3’3aldwin(4*12*) 
investigai'ecL the proportions of Mn 0 and U xu ( \ present on. a-Y? i^*
o ospecimen of t i n  over a  temperatme range of 400 0# to  1*100 0* Thq
foimd th a t below 800%* the osdde oonoisted e n tire ly  of Miy 0  ^# Xt
i s  therefore reaeoxuililo to  assume th a t below 400% , 1;he oxide vflll
Continue to  ‘be I k u  0. * The mean tblolaiess dbtolned fo r  the aurfaco4
film  on monganeee was 58
hhen the presence of the surface film  on xiickel la  taken 
i n t o  aooouxTb the ca lcu la ted  n Véilxte becoma 3*60 instead  of 2*31 as 
obtained w ith the simple Brucle treatm ent, The oaloulatod I t  value 
showed a le s s  noticeable cJiange from J*0? to  3*42, No piîblished 
imluea fo r  the re fra c tiv e  indies: qf evaporated n ickel film® could bo 
foiaid bu t ijha published values fo r  specimens prepared in  oilier 
Bliowed a tendexioy towsirda a lower n value than th a t obtained in  
th is  work* The p # llc h c d  k value® generally  agreed w ith those 
obtained in  Üiis %vorlc*
The value of 2*17 fo r  the re fra c tiv e  index o f  the suufaOQ 
film , showed good sigreemont w1.th. the published value of 2*18 fo r  
Ml 0, Aooorddng to  Kiibachewoly and Hox->kins(4*3*) the oxicle of 
n ickel a t  room ter^i^mratm% i s  Ml 0» The mean thickness obtained fo r  
the surface film  was 7 7  A*
■ • I n  g o m r a Z  ' t h e  r è B ' W l t o  o W a i m d  f r o m  t h e  © t o  m e a e m w o n t B  
•arc i n  agreement with those dbtolm d from the vaouuia moasuremento ' 
V f h o n  £ ü l Q m : m û  i® #a% fo r  the presem e o f a  surface film , , In  no
ca.BG 1b agj?GGiîKù')t, wii,th iliD vaouuB îneasiTCmQntB obtained when th/e 
amface. film  i s  megleéteê# The re fra c tiv e  index v a lw e  dbteiiiecl - • 
fo r  the Bmfaco film® alioivod good agreement \d.th th a t  o f the 
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3.1 .
lite motalB iïiveatigated I n  th ia  nork v ) e r e  Or# Bn#
Ü% Bbp Al Êuid Mn# %io pu rity  of tîie évaporant ± u  ovezy caBo 
v m B  oeiuofully oheoked e n à  a i l  w e r e  t o m ï i l  to  ham Iobb than 2  p#p#m# 
of im purities*
In  a l l  oasea 'tiiiola'ioBs meaauromente wore made immodiately 
a f te r  deposition* IM s applied to both noight tklokaes© measure*^ 
meats and to  in terferom etrie  measurements by the I'olansky metliod*
I f  the weight thloknqss spaoimeuB were noi) measured immediately 
spu'riousj resK lts  could a r ise  due prohoKly to  the adsorption of 
water vapour onto the froslily  mgxde film . In  the case of inter#* 
ferom etrio measurements i t  was found.that a f te r  allowing the 
specimens to  age fo5^ ’ a chy o r t '^/o #xe 'hatep/  ^ in  the fringes wlxloh 
g;lves the i*ilm thiolmess heeomes in d e fin ite  due probably to  a 
cliffutxlon effect*  Refleotanee and tz'axismittmioe measm^meyits v/ara 
• mad© on a apeoimen a f te r  i t  had aged in  a desiooator jar a t  room 
temperature fo r  ten  deys*
The number of specimen© mad© for each metal was a t  least 
sisc. 13aoh spedimen contained sis? sec tions o f d iffe re n t thlc?lm0£jB 
giving ati le a s t  th l i iy  si% aa ts  of R end R* measurements# In  
some caaosp v is .  Or and Ou# i t  was foimd necessary to  mmmfaotur© 
oonsiderably more apeoimens in  the th ioker range* i l i is  was because /
Wdaum lir  was ; disserved th a t;  speoiméœ of those m etals could show a. " 
; ; ' '/A'- " ; ; ' : ' "., - ' - - f .' \  -  ^ ' . '  ' ' ' :
cta>p ;to  raflecjt.iv i‘.ty w ith ’-’additional- deposition 'beyond xTpaoitj*. •;
llMs e f fe c t  was Alho- QOoaBlenaZUy ,# s 0ived w ith some, o ther metalB#,
bu t to  a. ïaùoh lo ss  clegroe. , The popper film s whidi showed th is
of foo t had a. r^^clcler appearauoe than tlie o thers end the ,
ql'irqmimx. films- fo r  which i t  oocurrad had a dofluitel3r<)vmÎ8h. tiuge# ■
FleotroB d lffra o tio n  showed th a t these Xo'w 3refleoi}auoe film s had a , , .•
proport:loa of o:d,do pre sent * Ih is  or^tldatiou mlà'xt he orplained by
•the fa c t  th a t  copper ox id ises veiy  re a d ily  and m w  prolongation -of :
the heat r?*mdlation Ik-cm the evaporaticm source imi&d promote the '.
In  the oaso of the  <teomtoa film s the heating  a ffe o t 
i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  a%lse the  eubetrato temperatiure from room *• •
temperature of. 20%*. to  l \ ( P o «  Ohrpmlm i s  ve%y d if f ic u lt ,  to  
' evaporate since a leyer o f 're frac to ry  Oxide .fom s quickly around thb  
cbrojnlim ’chips in  the heating  basket* Xhis 03d.de lay e r crate dom% •;, 
d ra s tic  a l ly ,  ilio evaporation ra te  Of the chromium# One jirXght attempt- 
to  force fu r th e r  .evaporation of ehromiim by supeibeating bu t t i lls  
often  re s u l ts  to  the .fa ilu re  of the heater® Moreover undue heating ' 
of the Biibatratq vjould ocomp and g m  would o^spect a  Mgh proîxrc^tion 
of 03dde.to  be oea^ied’o ff  w ith the oyaporating cWcmiW^;.some of; - 
which would fin d  i t s  v/sy- -to • the " substrate* An ' o l t e ^ i t iv o  i s  to  
use m ultip le liqatora so; th a t  when one source lo ses  i t s  efficiency ' 
another fre eh  source can be employed* This was the method used# ■
:: - . - ' ^ - - - - / :. - : : - ' ' ', ' ' -. . ' - -
' ' TW llterd tùâ%  !<mWeporâteâ d iw s : .l l# lQ ;o r
n o  agK^oAent-betmon different.aittho$?B#, I# fig# 5#1 * aro shorn the .“• .r./
rq ak lte  db talm d by Pmw#(9#1*).# .evaporated dhromlim films# $W
valucB of H aucL H* fo r  veiy thick film a are 5 ^ 0 and 260 roapao'klvcBy#
Pezwot draws attorn,tiom to  lilio p o s s ib ili ty  of s tru c tu ra l qbcmgos th a t  ' %
c a n  t a k e  p l a c e  d u r i n g  g M l o n g e d .  e v a p o r a t i o n ,  t h u s  s**»* - f r  •
p0ur eeB fo r te s  oualBSOurB tp© l a  ckieoe do ,1a . /fy-.:--
vaporisation  e s t  l a  pli%B grande# i l  B*QU8irl.t am octeu^fement
prolonge dos lames de d b t o t m  et peut e tre  v m  a l te ra tio n  ,. :;â;f
B uporficielle dti coté a ir* ” %
The hromiing of Chromium film a evaporated under poor vacuum •
condltioâiB i s  a lso  romarkod on#
iwohi#g(5*2#) h m  studied  oîiroiaiua film s o n  0 m b b  by 
eleotrw d iffrac tio n 'm id  h m  shown that the thinner film s oentato m i -  ■-.,
ciidfi© Of ohromium# i X l m ^  f o r  & Â i k  ohromlim film s ho has ehoim th a t • 
a  th in  oavoring l iy e r  of wtide i s  present# OhromiUm was a im  studied 
by #oIeB  and Oroignou(S»3*)« The re f le o tiv ily  a t  the a i r  .side fo r  
A 5461 A#U« quoted by theso authors fo r  opaque cWomium filias  was 430 
whereas the r e f le c t iv i ty  f in a l ly  obtained in  this work for opaque • 
chromium film s a t  the t m m  %welength was 640* A ss laa tio n  tystem was - 
adopted whereby a l l  re flec tance  maasumaents were re jec ted  I n  the ease 
of BpeeimenB which rtowad a v io len t drop In  • re fleo tance w ith 







Figo 5o1 o Perrot*s Results for the Transmitteoaoe and 
Reflectance of Evaporated Ghromiuin Films 
expressed as a function of Weight Thickness.
. . . .  /  , ■ '  ^ ypêMlts* o t x t h o ' meamw0memt-of tW, trcmêmltW im w:%â. L
: s?ofXeotmiGo .fos? the abo'#"»memtipàeâ mc'W.G a^a.:qhqvm "im flgur@ $ ' •■;•' •■ •
■ '.,'g#2'0 '* 5<i8» . The method o f  ,
■aB fmwhimiB o f  m s  ad op toâ  f o r  th e  roaso%i' t m t  th e  m ost aoQixv?atoIy ■
detpxin ined  measimsmont o f  f  ^  R* and dw f/a s  t m ê o # i ia # y  %  th o
11.S0 Of- "ihl.s- m ethod th e  ooom zpm oe ;Of xw dom  .e ^ o r o  . la  memmemoxKh \im .
: 370di%qed# • • 1 m  adcU ticm  th is  method a l lo w  the xme of stahdafci BOts of'
R aM R* VGe 3 (WW30 whioh am  eae ily  o o B s tr a s to d  fm n  th e  / ' •'.
OIOT00 o a le ^ la ta d  "ky- c m p u te r #  T to s  th e  s m o  s o t s  o f  o u w e a  o p u ld 'h o  ' •' . .
• \moH f o r  d lffo r o m t m etalo^  o f f w d i %  a  ip e a t  ro d u a tlcm  im the tim e,-  
r e q tiir e d  to  QveJümte m aad k  # ro i# m a t  a  ra% o of thiokaeps* T h e r e t :  .
, e x i s t a  a  dernier :la I t e  u se  o f  ' th is  m eth o d 'in  m r te im  oaaesj, e»g# .  ^
alimlnlM me vikiom one în%y O b ta in  f o r  c e r t a in  ivairoXongths two t h lo k n e s s o s .' - - v 
vMoh'«giTO th e  _mme R o r  R". Umov&v %u th e  o a se  o f th e  m e ta lo  ' 
s tu d ie d  h e r o  a oh èok  was made hy graphing T "voc êy* . t im  t h i o t e e s s  ' ,■";
o b ta in e d  h j  M to r fero m o tg y g  t o  e n su r e  th a t  th e  ou rvo  qh,omd no tu r n in g  .
p o in ts #  OiiwoB o f  $  ve#  8 ,  f o r  v a r io u s  m o te ls  a r c  o h o m  in  fig#-. 5#9#'
... ■  ^ ^
. I n  a l l  O ases th e  . w s ^ o l m g U i  usocl was. 5 #1  A#U# YgY '
5 .2 .)
% en using T, U  and H* to  determine the o p tica l oonatçmt# - 
o f metal film s #Km3 o ü û i w b  a value o f  thiolaioss' below which the method 
i s  no t eppliodble# This i s  beoause the two ourvea of n  vb^ > k # 'U aim d 






Fig* 5*2o Reflectivity of Evajjorated Riclcel Films as a 
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Figo b o 3 o  Reflectivity of Evaporated Chromium Films as a
Function ol‘ Transmittfmoe» ^  ^ 160 A<»
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Pigo Reflectivity of Evaporated Tin Films as a Function






Figo Reflectivity of Evaporated Copper Eliras as a







Fig* ^*6o Reflectivity of Evaporated Antimony Films as a
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Fig* 3o7o Reflectivity of Evaijorated Aluminium Films as a




Figo 5o8o R eflectivity  of Kvaporated Mangaixese Films as a
Function of transmit tance o ^5460 A,
C O  ■
Note % All Transmittance Curves are 
SingXe-Valued Functions of 
Thicloiess Except Aluminium @
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Figo 3*9o Curves of Transmit tance as a Function of 
Interferometric Tiiiclcness for 
Various Metals» X3460 A®
or mejy' own be parat'Ml or àrérXap*- ' -IMb .la. tW.-oaao tUosa tW
B i m i l t a u / a c m f ô  e v a l i m t l o % . o f  Up k  o M ' A n  i e  v o z y  I m a o i i r a t e  o r  •
Am m plm atiom  W tb le  aaeitrrouco i^ - to  'bo- foitid :to the  ..'■ ' -:■;. 
tWo$y# $b@ method te  offoot of- exAvteg grapldoai!!^ "three .. '
BimCitDjioc/aB QcpatiomB v.hioh are omuxmd to  be • inclox^emdent of oaoh'. .  
other# T l i o m  relatldm ehipo are. repreBOtited b^ ST'-ecgwatloms (2#19#)# ..-'
( 2#20#) and. •)• %e Observable, giatetittee are R anS R*-'-
and tho tteao Wmowm to bg evaluated are _% k and dm# - Whan the' 
fin al ourvesj ara&nmd to be odteoMeat tMo tedléatéa 'the ex&atendo ■ 
of a relationship between a pair  ^of -th^  dbaervablee# The -three ' 
egimtlom are now no longer .Independent and therefo$% % k and 4" '- 
oaimot be Obtained _c@gÿW.içAt3jr# / '
Earlier% lt0r(S#4#)-, had #iw # thewetloal%r that under 
certain conditions there .vwM .e^slet a rqlationahip between H ' 
and R’# TM.B relationabip was Obtained ‘b^  .making approximations - 
vMoh were valid ' te  the oase of ve%sr-. thte film©.# V/oX.ter ' espreeeed. 




# # 6 ( 5 . 1 . ) , '
V : ':
where n^  and ti£ are the refraotive indloee of the bounding media of 
the via* a i r  and glaas respeo tivê^r. He a im  deduced th a t t e
general the ecptitidn (S#1 •).. vjo’üM  hold .ivheh 'film  thlohnoeB d was 
0uoh t h a t ' . . ■ ■ • '
4 < 0 ,0 2 7  X  ^  ^ '
5-6.,
A.a: 1 R\ and A? "à;.' 1 T ' -R*  ^ we . regal'd ' ■ ^
A {-md A’ as tb.e frastiom of inoldent oiiergÿ'■ abBorbecl by the film  
ivh&ti the ■ ligh t i s  incident from the • air aM'glaeo aidee respaotimly#
Bcimtiom (5«1#) mey tîm  be aa
tipA Ï2 A® »««
Equation (5,2#) l a  termed the Woltor RolatlonaMp# When •■ '. 
i;he Woltei* U à i ù s h ' l O ' X i B h x p  i s  tru e  Im the easo o f a :film then I t  w ill 
not be possible to  derive % k and dm. from meaauromouts of E and ' ..:-i 
E* alone,
 ^ Male(5,5*) evaluated thooro tioally  the essproosiom n^A « A*
■for certain Up k pair© over a range of d md verified  that for • y".- 
d < 0,027 X,
n , J i  ^  A *  # 0 ,
c i
, • ' ' ■ ■ . ■• '
This was the ease IsiTOspaotivè of -the choice ■ of % and k# ^
&  tvLeo found th a t fo r  c e rta in  values of n  m à  k the esprooaiou , . ' ./À
n ^ A  «• A* 0 held eimm for û values which m:m gjaite la rg e , For . •'- \  "ty';-
oxamplog taking m, 0,2 and k which am  nearly  'the constants - „ ;.vy;7
of silver im the v isib le region of the spectrum  ^ i t  was found that
m,.A « A* k Q for a ll values of d#
d i - ' ' / ;
In f ig , 5.10, are shoim determihmtions of the cucx^ roBslon 
n ^ A  ^  à 1  0M  a function  of S fo r  a range of n  k values. I t  can be
m m  from these grwhs that, the greater the value of- the ratio Vn» •, ■.
•24
■22
4 0  T%3 07 0 2 O5 06 0
Pig. 5*1Oo A “ A* vs. T as determined by calculation
for a rajige of n, k pairs
tWn ■ the là, thé 'fw-'Whloh Kel,ati(mmklp
holt\Bm "Xn'fig* 5*1,t#''a'r0 r^ôvà%:#q)03'lm0#al of the
' f *  A * i D o i m l m  i^ èod l a  thl0%vmrk# O&o'r A ,
\ :  \  ".  { . '  ' \  ;  ' ' ' '  . - . -. - : ' ' :
ahoicQ of % t.for ,tW  # à o ls 8 a  IsHp preserve oontism ity vdth tho 
proooârl'Ag, p*apM3« ' Mtoî^plié havo aifio hom  maüo to  deto%#lao 
emd â' fo r  a ll. of' # 0 8 0  .'motals # m  to  aa low a -tMolmeaa m  poaalblo.< 
MlmvlAg fo r  a poeBibXe 03:wr o f to  the oteOOTod ' cirto titloB  i t  \
. Warn fomid th a t generally  determination, of - n^ k m%d d from'S H and Si*
was not poamhlo whom n^A -*A* < 0#05 » ' i s  t o  good agraew nt
’ ■ ,  .  ■ . <*« ’■ .  '
w ith tho ''#)aorvatlone of Melà mid Woitor# - - , •
■ Ao'oan bë aeon from- f lg i '5#1i # I t  la  only to  the' cam  of. .
Or and Cii that the valnè’ 'of xuA «».,A* ' remoiim at 'all-' tliaea above thlo 
; ' ' oritioa l value down to thiokneôGen of the ■ order of -gOO. 300 7uïï«
XhoBC? are' therefore, thé Oî'4y”fôetal.B o f ‘thOBs tovestlgatad to  th l0 ■
; work fo r  whioh.a ocâittououo detorr/iinatlon of o p tio é l, qmiBtents w ith 
- -wn;# '^M5' tM.ekneBBveWfl:be' m a# iWj:#'thé Male method# ,^
;. In fig# :§#1i # curves for a ll the metals ptodièd except
/: Or and Ou dip to a tuwto^ point and. tooreaf tor the value of
xipA A*'-', remains' Ipv/ over moot of too working raiîgo# - Xhe shape .of
.. the çurvoÀ' may 'have some eiÿiifloanoe to relation-to' the fact that
■’ " only Or.".and'Ou are amenable to,the method of evaluation of optical .' 
constants and tMoknesS .using 1'^  H and H*' oaiJy* fhe interpretation 





Expei'iraental Determination of (n^ A « A®) x 100 vs. T 
for Various Meta3.s*
-îA'PPîî mir.K
5#1 #) ,Mo TW03.0^  • tW ver^ltgr di* Iteaoilloa^,
5 d2#) Boeci'iisïgp È# # i&g$# f o l *  22^ 193^^ p«9 |B #
and; Oraiipioiv* âo 3?%a# (l,)^ à p v i l  i $ 5 h * f  '
5#4$) W p lte ^  E o i t .  V o l .  1 0 5 /1 9 3 7 ^  p .2 6 9 *
5.5*) I1ül0tf %osiÊK» IWmmd.ty o£* Paria* Umnon e t Cie* 
1 9 5 3 .
/ # ;
:
m m m Â .  »
■ tJaliig the otOTGS fox* otooinitM shorn la  f ig . 5 .8 . tho ;. . \ ;' '''■ ■
?
Dptioal. oôàstantB w o T O  avalüptod using the method: of % le* B esults ■
■ war© phtaiined dmm to  a thlO%m@8S of 200 A* B©3*ot 200 'A the , ': i
%7olto:e R elationship  imrvented rosultB  from being o1rtei;lned* Xu. fig» '
6»1 ». aW shorn the voria tlons '.o f E and k vdth o p tica l thlokuese .dm» * . ' - /' % 
Starting #  thé lowest thickness for vMoh rqsnlts were, obtained*. "é : .;
vlB» 195 Ag the vali%e of n  decreases with increasinci; thiolmeas im tix 
: i t  attains a steady value of 0.57 at a thickness' of about 1*1 QO A» ' a 
The value of k  passes through a rather f la t  maximum In. the region of ■
350 A and le v e ls  o ff  a t  fibout 1 g GOO A to  a constant v^flua of 1»0»,
The maximum is  not so d istinct a© that obtained by H ill .and Wea;v©r(6»1 »)' 
but #ie thlolmess value for which i t  Qoours is  about same# The : } -
general tendency'* of the curves agrees with those of other metal film s 
œmmned by other authorSg namely Inoraasing n with decreasing 
tMoîfnoss mid k tending to m m  as the thickness tondB to mvom .
As a check cm the re su lts  ébtaiuedjj aelccted, b* k and d 
values used to  %*ecalculate E and E,*o lürls was done using the ‘
graphical method and nomogma deviled by Iale($#2*)* In  # i s  w&y a 
check indo%)ondent of the caloulatiouB performed by the computer was 
obtained# Comipariiv  ^ the recalcu la ted  T* H and E* values -with the . À
original ones gave a  general agreement to %3.tkin 15$. ''
n .k  ^
60I o Vaï'iation of Refractive Index of Cliromium 
with Optioal Thiclaiess^
/ o o  i o o  Joo /f^o S o o  &00 700 goo goo iooo //oo /xoo
I -
Fig„ 6 0 2Û Results of î"Iill and Weaver for Refractive Index 
of Giriroïïiiura as a Function of Optical Tiiiolmess 
(Full Lines), Experimental Points of ftresent 
Y/ork shov/n for Comparisono




F igo  6 o3 Variation of Transmittance of Ohromium 
v/ith Optical Thicloiesso
SoOZ o o 1000
Fig„ 6û4o Variation of Transmittance of Chrominra 
with Weight Thicimesso
v:■ ■:■ ■■ -v:"
/:■■ • ^ ; M g t i r a •■.6w E # ;d tk % ^ w M =# w l D g  .of; # \èM  k '  : /  ■
vdth'Ijhiokiifâds f^or- ohromitm fittB' .aa dbtalxW l>y -HilX;'mid,Woa'^or(6.1 •) 
f t m  the . %0 pèW :8 ihë:
%XT08ont v m * k ' ar©= sui^extoposéd i t  c m  be,seen  th a t  tW-m valh^h ,vV' 
.agr^e woil-Ÿd.th'the, o'wm' thi^Im eæ  f l m  k ,  ■
v a lm s  agrao:vÆth::'the\'üurm up to  a tblokW 80 of about .400 A bu t' . h- 
above th io  th io k a é #  tho osqwim oatei poiutgi l i e  above the /
roBUltse, This ie: mo3?8 Xikel^^’ dae' to  dlfferexiùoa bO'Weo&T # e . . X -
two B e t t ô  of 'K33pooi'n%(m%B - ra;Wier th œ  oScpsidràoiïfeaî. qrrcea# A ttoutioa  ^ ■ / ’ " 
liaB-alréacV beeu• cTb?aw in ’ Qhapter 5 to- the fa a t  th a t  othoy' worWrb ••-:
■who im restigatod p l i s ^ é w â M i  f X i b m -  d id :ho t .obtadn auoh M-#). - • '.,
re fX eo tlv itiea  .fo r th iok  film s as vzei'a obtained in  this- worké '/'IliXl 
and Woawor(6#1 •) do ho t give, the:%=.R and E* valuôo-usèct i n '  ■ ' ■ "  
determining the- r o f r a o t i# ' index-of oteomium film a b u t  a  g;'-"
ro o a lo u la tte i ' o f  thoao q m n titio s  using the valuoa .obtained fo r  n  '
m à  k fo r- th e  th io k est fiW s^' i # O e k  ?5 -1^29'.showed th a t 
the refleatan.ao ,a t the a:b? Bide must have boon ahQut"43f^-» • ■ \ ' ;
f h o B o  -films worn .produood h;f. continuous, evaporation using ''■ - 
a aix^^lo hea ter ahci i t  has' alroadybeen  ohowtx th a t  th is  tondq to  Oause ' 
oxidation and b ro # in g  o f the filmo't • -Buoh film s ' have. a  low .ro f le o tr  ' 
i v i t j  and in  tW  p ra s e #  work m ultiple sources wore 'upod -.rte' am id  th is  
d iffiou lt^ if - Films of'low  rofX ootiv 'itj wore .rojeatod# The difforohooa • r  
.in  k.dbove 400 A film- tMoknoas" magr^  ttoasfoforc? bo a ttr ib u te d  to  the . 
differonoos in  r^ fleo tlv ity *  ■. •. h;,f ,■ ' . •; , -s'y";U%-
1
- r - , :
w #
6*3* and 6# 4# jrtem the of the travis^-
mlttenoe T with dm m â dw #v being the thioknesa am
determined .Uefe-rence ham Dlrea% boon made to  the
neooBsitj of having both methods of thiotosas moasuroment when mw \ 
attomp't; i s  made to  interpx^et roBults of optdoal oomatmits of filiae 
(vim* Oîmptor 3# Sootion 4)» She aggregation wîiioh oooura oausos
the effootlvo voliMo ¥e:ff • of a film to be ^*ea.ter th m  the volmié 
obtained by dividing the woight by bulk density of tW material#. Vm
\7o define a ^Tolime Faotor^* o r “Faoîdng Faotor^' # q as the r a t io  of 
theme two volumes^ vim* $
m  _ M
Vs “ tteî
Ifeiice using the cuevea ahovm in  figa* 6*3* and 6#4# we oan oonatruot, 
a  oiOT© of €t va* dm or q V B m  êw* TMa la  done by se lec ting  a  value 
of f ,  and noting the Vfiluea o f tW mid dw wMoh c05;*reapo.nd to  i t#
Figure 6*3# the  v a ria tio n  of q  vdth dw fo r  the ehromitm: film s
atiuliecl#
& m m L2àW &  .
fhe ré s u l ta  dbtalned fore the re fra c tiv e  Indau of U i o  
copper film s studied  are shoim l3% fig* 6# 6* Hero again the n  value 
f a l l s  with increasing  film  thieloaessp althougg% the slope i s  more 
gradual# fhe va3.ue of n  becomes constant a t  n  -  0#3 beyond a film  
thicknesB of about 1 #W) â# fhe k curve r is e a  from HOD A  up to  about 
300 A \7lien i t  becomes more o r le s s  oomtemt a t  a value of k  -  1 #3#
I n  the k eutnra le  no c lea r mairlmiim presen t as th ere  I s  In  the
caae Of ttie k curve fox* d k t m m i x m »  The v a rla tto u s  of ' b l m  t;t'*aU0*-^
mittance vdth dm and dw mre ohovm i a  figs*  6*7# and 6#8# reex^eetimïy#
\
aad the v a ria tio n  of the pacldLng fao to r q %vit5i dw i s  mhovm in  fig#
6 .9 .
A b  the film  thiclmoBs deoreasos n  r i s e s  gradim lly while k 
x'omaine fa ir3 y  constant dom to about 300 A o p tica l th ic to o ss  when 
i t  hegiho to  fal3.# This vœ lattion o f n  and k i s  dm armement with 
the general tondenay of the variatio5fi of the re fra c tiv e  index of 
metal film s ml tlx tliiçlniess*
!èfle(6#2.) and Troîrjpette(6#3.) 1 w e s t ig a t l%  o ther motalOg 
have dbtsined a tmming po in t to  the n  curve a t  tMotnessoB wM.oh 
£ i W e  generally  below 100 A. optica], thiakaoss# The resul'fcs oht^iulmd 
to  tk ls  work fo r  clnzomium and oo-gper did not sho^ v a mat^ dmukR turning 
T)o:tot to  the n  curve in  the tiiiolmese region studied# No tuj:ni.ng 
poin t was observed by H ill  and 7/oaver who ob'taiaiad r e s u l ts  fo r 
chromiu^a down to  119 A o p tica l tMotoeos* Houard(6./j.#) cblscuasiüig 
the ré su lta  obtatoed by lW.e ha,a poatu3.ated th a t  fen* film  thlokm saea 
apx>3roaohing sero the value of n  imat tend to  miiiy# Ho regends a  
#)to  metal film  m  composed o f a  mlxtwo of metal and a i r  "p a rtid o a "  
wherein the  p@?op03rtion o f a i r  ''p a rtic le s"  iuoroasea as the film  
tM clmess ge ts  sm aller. The value of t i  therefore tends, nearer end 
nearer to  th a t of ai,r u n t i l  to  the lim it fo r  sero iMlm thicîmoas tho 
film  i s  regar'dod as composed e n tire ly  of a i r  '^particles" and toe /
6,n,
Thé re i'rao tive  in.c3,03c i s  M  the epinioii o f  tills- aU'Wxor
however th is  theory la- opera- to  question fo r  the- Mole method ylelcla 
toe re fra c tiv e  Index and - thiokaesa of-a lypotiaetical milfozm 
oontinuQits iBOirz'opic layer - ivhose e f fe c t on the irioiclent light; -la - 
sin tlle r to  th a t  of the motel, film# Regarded in  tW,s lig lzt ■
V I Ù  must; e^cpeet the refz'àotlve index to  he cliBoontinuous a t  z q t o  . 
tM.olmoBs# i.o #  taking the . lim itin g  oam w ith 'only m o  metal 
jim rtlele pz^esont on the sufoa.tratOa then to  measurements coiO.d ho 
made# the e f fe c t wc-mld he th a t  of a  v m â f o T m  la y e r of c e rta in  
tlxlokïîosB s,nd re fz w tlv o  Index which wou3-d not neceBs^riJy he close 
to  italty# f |}0 %'ext case i s  th a t  o f  no metal p a r t ic le s  pi^sont whom 
wè have no équivalent film  and thej^efoz^a no ra fra e tiv e  index to  he 
dlsoussetU
The disou,eaion, of the residf.ts ohtaimod fo r  chromium mid 
m p ^ ù f  i s  givom In  Olmpter 9 .
% k
z
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Figo 6 o7 , V ai'i./b ion  o f  T rm ism ittan c e  o f  Copper F ilm s 
vâtia ü i^ tio a l T liiokness, dja»
4 - o q S o o
Fig,» V a r ia t io n  o f  T ra n sm itta n c e  o f  Copper F ilm s








t o o  Z o o  Ô O O  4 o o  s o o  cHw ( A )
Pig, 6o9, Variation of Packing Factor q 
with V/eight iliiclQiesB^  dw.
&,1e) ■®U3,a D X i à  WtmvŒ'a -P#» femfi» S to  'Soa*^ Vol* -54j
'• • ■ Cioej. ,PmdL'0^ ' , . - /. , ■. •
6»4») MoiAaZ'ép J&P,# ^  ' %'o%)rigt0# ppt%B#a éW larme BoU.ctes#
Méiiu cloB ScdoBceo 3^^G# A<iD;d» daa 8(31, ûo Porim# 
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%om %e r08ialtB. o f
of # â  iwe&g a  oalWLaWA ourve of Aooli&te
\
Çltoige- 0x^  .refloetloiî’^ a ae defin©â in  0hapte%? ^#8# g mm 
oomèt^mé'teâ*,. % 1$, was «te© %  œ ü\r| #%© ^raphiçsd t©olmlqiio of
t e  ' ' ' - 'watt
waawoMoato of tW  al^eoluto %è i b b b  ohmi# 
<m m a# ‘b j b a #  the methotli
Oimpter^3#8« '%bl© 7.1 * gives the reaiAtm obtaihécl b j the is 
of t ^ l e  7#&^$ glvem tW  <A)tWLm  ^ laaing
the method of Weaver « l î i l i  #rd
are
3)h0 e%#eflm©#al ' 
%m l a  f ig . ? . i .  ■ a lo n g  tr ithvep'u3,t0 obtained %  both 
the th e o re tic a l # rv e#
gives the difference in  phase Change hetmen an opaqm f  1 
Ohromiiam and a  non*#-opaque f i lm  of oh rom tea . I n  order t o  
th e s e  r e s iX lts  t o  a b s o lu t e  p h ase  ohange v a in e s  i t  i s  necessary t o  
d is p la c e  th e  o r d in a te  r e f e r e n c e  p o in t  b y  th e  m ioim t o f  p h a se  eliange
introduced by an opaque Chromina film# When th is i s  done i t  sen he 
seen that both sets of experimental points give a similar measure - 
o f  agreement %lth the th eo re tic a l omve# Ihe degree of scatter 
show  by both sets of points is  about the same, ill© presence of;> ' 
SOattor is  not surprising as in  liie iteard method the rings /
a l l :.:...........: ........ ..L
7 .2 #
rings Cbaerwed are m à thia leads to a oxTOaponding
imortalnty to the measured rihig diameters# Im case of tho 
fioeonâ method th e  frtogoa obtained m l i o n  a  semi.""traasper03it film  
aota as one of., the re f le c to rs  are not as oXearly ûoftood m  
laifltipleHbeam interforenoo fxtoges obta:Uiod v&# two highly 
ro fleo tln g  sircfaoea m à  tho%'o i s  agaiiï a  coiTOSponciing um ertaim iy 
to  the measm'ed I'rtogo dlÆplaoémemt#
Withto the I to i t a  of toe e r ro r  the two
âifferoà'it methods o f  phase ehaJhgè meaourament gava ra a u lts  which 
'm m  to agreement' and both methods ere valid within a  range o f 0 to 
IjOO A .  w0i#%t th ictoeas^  over wMcsh boto methods are  usable# I t  msy 
he noted here th a t  fo r  very film e (dw < 100 A) the metlioct o f 
Romrd i s  more su itab le  ta lthou^  o m  may be obliged to  m o  plioto** 
graplky to  meaaima the rin g  dlametera# For the tk ioher film s 
(dv/> 300 a) I the method of Weaver,4 IliXl smd feaÏjQOd i s  preferable# 
the I w  tranamittmioe o f th ick  film s making the use o f tW  Houard 
method c llffie i^ t#
fhe agreement botween the '(iiebretioal omvo and the 
experimental meaiwemmto tends #  confirm the volAdily of tho
rafs 'active indoK m  <sbta;inod by the Male method fo r  i û i ù  conditions 
mider wliioh the meaourementa m ? o  amdog vl^# normal incidence# ■ - ■
thicîm esé v a lta s  used fo r  gra^Mng tlie o:gpe%dm@%ital 
were obtained by measi#tog the tronsadttance o f toe specimens# T# and
ustog the transm ittance v s . weight to lc tooes cwvo o f fig# 6 . 4 #
Sjg . ■ dï; • 8.V>.,. ■ ' ^ 6 0 ' &* d_ t» ^
II *Zi3?
clegraae
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Figo 7o1 9 Comparison between Experimental Results and
Theoretical Curve of Absolute Phase Change on 
Reflection at a Chromium Film, 0 ,  expressed 
as a function of Weight Thickness, dwo
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' ; ' ... ■ ; o f ma%)oratio# of a  '.tei-aii ,
'#om - - t h o  dogro© • ■ of aggregation,of tho , film# ■ G en e ra l^  spoaldns i'•- '-■■•'■ '•,.; ' •. 
tW ' aggregates are # o  f a s te r  tho d#08ltio%%' ra te  fo r
givom metal» Xt i s  % orofore #cd3 .dapoBltioh;ra;WB '
' # o # ê l )0 laiom 'v/hm the ^straoW es of m ot#: flime#
@m#&m 5 ■ ■ : - ' , .
of # 0  m td a t lw  o f tho ekKi&otwo of - o h s m A v m  '% 
film s Y&th. th iok^om - a »  ohoim to- p latoo 8#1# %o ra to  of - -
evaporation v m  ahout- j  V^oo# $he thrtoieat film  vdth  a  thiokoooo ■' Vr,
, . . . . : ' ! -
of 100 A Eteris th a t  the oWromlimi i s  aomttomiaa v r l M %  a  irox^ fin e
mtoromt%wtw?o# 'W.s'mlomatrww^^tiw^ po3?aW#-to''' thQ thlolmr. f # # i  \ '
; . ' . . . . - ' 1 , ... ■ . ‘
aXthoi#i i t  h m m i Q O  progs^ooto^S^ avorla^orod ."with la rg e r  
03%rat#llto# ■ m l#  to w aW .%  film  tklolmoBs# . ■, ;,.. : .
• - • In  p la te s  8*2# are  show the atruoturos of ooi^per'film s 
of mtdouB thiolmessoB# . A b  to  tho oases-of abrcmtoE the tkim ioat 
filW#" Via# f6$ A-sÈmm a oohtinàoim #!omst%Wti%0 m. mhioh-we' --, ' 
.Biîporimposôd la rg e r  oaystalHtoG# Again i t . om  ho .pbsexTOd m  oloao 
o3^jdnation of the thiote* film s that tho f iw  '.miorostriioti^'o 
poralstb %) ■ to tho thldkoat film  msqmtoed# • dopositloii rate was 
to  # 0  rogioh of 42" ^ '/20 A/aw# '
Slio fito s  shovà to  ptoWs 8*3# a
ëefWLte e^0A%tioa o f e tynoW # M th  to o ro a # n g  tw.0meso*. $W - 
th im est apoalmoit ooBeists of toolatod orystalH tea wbloh joto np 
m l#  tooreaetog tido tooss m  i s  oloarSjr eeem to  # $  120-A 
speolmm*' Shore is  m  ftoe gratoeâ strâôtw ê evident hôm# ovon 
for tho thiwQSt 0pwtoo% as oootirod to  tW ow e of dhromiw 
and ooppor* She deposition rate mo, ahotvb 89 A/sao#
. a s m a m   ^ ;
She mmgamoso film s to  p la te s  8#4# #o\? a  fto o  grained 
teKttro at 175 A thiolmeso# Ste tkWmst apootoon shows a great 
deal o f flBsm:\’3B v i r l i H i  m k o  the film  hohiwo as one vMoh i s  
W avily  aggmgatod# %o ra te  was to  the m g l #  o f
KM  9 A/so0#
tVirUmoBt mlokol spooimos^ ,#mm to  p la to s  8*9* 
oonaiato of m all individual o^ ata llitoa  wMoh w o not joined to
éaoh other* The separatiozi of those isiaall or.y'atedlltos i s  
maintained to  t h &  th ioker speotoom tM oh a lso  shows a  nmiher o f ; 
large  cEystallltoB* The déposition ra te  mis # o n t  4  .Voea*-,
X-:3:
;1,:-
J  C '%  ^
".'/W':T %
X,. M m  0 j L 0 w m v ï i  m m w  w*w U4,^ j
# # '4 %
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:o3? pçs.éBifeJy imvo fite o  ojfAoîXfcattoi,, .# # , # e  #l)^@ # # a  , ,. 
pez^n& W Lw  to  .# 0  W i#ou t'#  provWiqn ,#%:$#$
# §  % eolw k ' #G  pOBBtollity o f a u #  fto ro  O rien tation  ow #ot w  ". . -
; # t o W w ,  X , .  y  : -A ' . - ' w ' '# # #
'.'. . - ' ' ' ' -''
--' - " '  ' .  : '.KATc-.
• . , - .
' ' := P 3
«■ 5
it, ej>|^ 0ï>a that #w iaetaiseîiposai'ira ,wâ # 1$%» haVo & Wmoii
3%*oia '# 0  raS # tS ' Of thé élooW Ëi mKomsoow ô)W lm .tlon '
f e a i w e  W  t t e t e ' . ê i m e t i t ï P â ®  a n i  # i #  4 & » t „  M i w A  %  -tjh e ,© t h s ï»  • ■
_ . ,  ' ' . , ■ V  ; . . , ': : :' „, , \ ^ i ; g s s
;® e ‘t ia 3 .s ''ô ssa fflâ « 3 ft .' $W .@  i s  t t e  ' a æ i a t ê ï î e s  Qf 'Uts m i o f e #
' ' ': ' ' :  ' .  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' ' . - ' ;-' - ' . : ' ' ' \
thâl£}te;,9ïifâÿt ■ ' ' ■ :
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 .s.. Olwomlmi' W# mppee twa tha @f%" tw@ of # 9  metals ■ . ,,-, ■ ' ' ' 
m m é s iO â  v /b ia ix  ^ ^ m ' ssasaetola ta # ë  eroiuatiOtt ©f Itoir % tioal ■
' ' - .  '  % #
= , ■ - , -  ■ . .  , ' ■, ■■;■' . i r$W%^W\Ro%a#<m#)ipWMfOr 
# 0  o t W r  m o t # #  #  r o i a t i v e ^ r '  3 % & # L  ^ i o l m e w O  v a & m o , - m & ; t b u $  
pWvonted #o.opplioation of tbo M#o
- _ y .  ' \  y  ' -. % : y.
1 #  " # a t  % #  m e t # 8  t h e ,  % y o l t W  - -
% a t l o n # i p  h # d e  . # % '  o b #  e i t h e r  ' m * -  f i o s W n g  ' . f -
W ,  I t  m s y  h e  t h n t  t h e a e  h e v o  m  I n f l ü o n o o  i # m  - 4 -
' ' ^
# e t h e r  o r  w t  t h e  W o l t w  % I e t l o n # $ l p  - h o l d s  f w .  a  p & r t l o n l ê r " m é t a l  -
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TM.S faO t O o u p le d '# #  the o n tlim d  t o  to# s#m m y # 0 # '
Of Vn ou tlto#  9# w o th #  to # # a # o n ' o f '%#
I s  ' r  ^ 4 I .  ,' ^  t  * ,  ^ t-  L ■ .• . ,  .. .. Ï ,
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a  = 100  A
U agnlfioatlon 60,000 X
• / ,
<*•■> I
a = 200 A
M agnlfloatim  60,000 X
a a 330 A
M agnification 60,000 I
# 1
E lectron D iffrac tio n  
P a tte rn  of 100 A 
Ghromlnm Film
E la te s  8 .1 .  E lec tro n  M icrographs of Chromium Films#
d » 163 A
M agnification 60,000 X
a = 240 A
M agnification 60,000 X
d = 440 A
M a^fiification 60,000 X
E lectron  D iffrac tio n  
P a tte rn  o f 163 A 
Copper Film
P la te s  8 .2 .  E le c tro n  M icrographs o f Copper F ilm s,
A a 80 A
M agrdfioation 60,000 I
a a 120 A
M agnifioation 60,000 X
d a 250 A
M ewdfioatiam 60,000 X
EXeoiaran D iffrac tio n  
P a tte rn  of 120 A 
Antimeqy Film
P la te s  8 .5 .  E le c tro n  M icrographs o f Antimogy Film s*
d « 175 A
M agnlfioatlan 60,000 X
d a 300 A
M agdfioatiom  50,000 X
E lectron  D iffrac tio n  
P a tte rn  o f 175 A 
Manganese Film
P la te s  8*4* E lectron  morogn^phs of Manganese F ilm s.
d a 150 A
M agnifloation 43,200 X
d a 200 A
M a^ilficatlQ n 43,200 X
Electron D iffrac tio n  
P a tte rn  o f 200 A 
N ickel Film
P la te s  8. 5. E lectron  Microfiyaphs of N ickel F ilm s.
8,g*) vw , :
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, 3 #
Ew3ÿ atWnpts to osglaià tlie optical oohstwts of thin  
metal film s thoir variation with thiOImoaa baaed on a 
theow ' developed by Mamell (^armtt(9#1 #) * ThO #êôkgr was 
originally mod hy him to explato the ooloora of the ao^oallqd m tal 
glaaaoa whwoin fim 3y distributed epherlo# metal partlolee are 
embedded in  a glass matrix# Maxwell Garnett extended the work to 
attempt an aooowt of the optioal oonetaate of thin moto3. fllm e by 
)?egarding # e  thto film s am consisting of an assembly of spherioal 
metal partiolea whose dimensions were small compared to the wavelength 
of the ligh t empXeyedA Referring to obaervationa #m the metel 
partiolea to  gold ruby glaasea made by Siedentopf and 2aigmon%(9.2.)# 
Maxwell Gamett eonoludes that met# particles to  the form of email 
Bpherea (i#e# diameter << 1,000 A) w ill not have the oryatalltoa 
atruoture of the bulk material due to the very large value of the 
surface tension forces compared to the constant *'c%ystalllo" forcés# 
B@ilby(9#3») arrived at a sirallar conclusion when invêstigattog th to , 
metal film s deposited from solution# This theory i s  certainly not 
denied by electron diffraction observations on veiy thin film s, hov/ever 
the lack of indication of a oiyatalXina structure in  electron 
diffraction could be attributed to the fact that voiy thin films clo not 
give su fficient intensify" for %^otograpliic observation esccept after 
lo% exposure to the electron bom, and th is can came reczystalllsatlon.
■ ' f .
/ /  r G É#a#/m êâ0l gaVe.-aWTldieiit a^am'aamt,',with •
03Q3or3iimtàX. ' rèfitCL-bs.%to; m w a n t Its';fw they..dovoiopm ^nt• • ®iis,-%v5rk' • 
m m  tmdàrtàken W  ÏWM(9#4*) pnâ l a to r  %- 8oWppo%*(9*5#)#:.".Dm-M ; : '.'>
%'egardeâ ithe metal aggregates ia;^  e l l ip s o id s  ;.of 3mvol#lo&% -. ■/ - ■:.
3^1% "Vlth 'th # lr  mii<2ij :^ eqcp  ^ -to t w  .Wbstrato';# miâ'ho .. 'r:;':-"',
showecl that..p% wM qà/kha êlmeiiaioma of. #%e o.ggmgates: were: email - 
ciompsT'Od. to  theAmvolopgth of the l l ^ i t  the klèo did not a f fe a t  tho , 
resonance frequency®- • As ehm# heloW' # e  Importmit f m i o v - ’ m m  -the 
ehape. of 'the 'ÿartlo3.ee«' . ■’ '..y- ' '■•/
Omsaiidov à cliotrihutloh of o lllp eo id a l p a r tic le s  l^ lng In ■ ■>
the ÿ  piano -mlqUe aiiOB l ip  In  the b dW etiom'T ' 'I f  we ca ll, ■; r'v'"-.^  
the complex cU oleotrlç constant-for th e-In terior o f om  .of the ' " 
p a r tio lèà .# en  hy eleotm m agm tlo .theoxy-a / '  . ■ ' - ''-' -1 \  : ' . ' '
' '  f : '  ' . "  '  ^
4' i-"ICg--.ropre$ents the oomplox r e fr a c tIw  lade:: of .# e \  " 1 /'
j^terior.] of "a':partible# ' ' 'f?
■•■ lo t the ambient mèdim mnwomdlng the particles hawê'. cliôlootjàc-.f '
'constant which for simplloiigr .We râuûl regard..$#a ïBaX-:.npiior*: '''âà::i;>c^  
the dlmonsionB of a  p ax tic lo  aro> sraa ll. domparetl, to  the wavalength we my:: !
regmzd.th#:- Im tpntsm çp# value of the e le c tr ic  fie ld '
out a particle*». % c^cilmte -..the d ie lec tr ic  constant of the aseemha^ of.;:' 
particles:w e sta r t %y considering one particle# A further 1. , ' ; . „ W  ' ' '
slm p lifica # 0 n 'i% .gi#n  by considering only th ejé^ ç^ ôf nam alv'-'
f.f.
■ eaW #atiom# % The oo.^0%##atq_ ' # g l c y #  , # '  l.feMî^ing^a .
'o ll ip p o ito l #foW lm aiw (9#§#)-'pM  th e 'trm o fo m a tlo a  to-.thë.nev;
A , ^ m r 0  m S B  w in g  $W ro la tlo m : @* •
■Cips A '
y  «3 i* 1, » s Sia A (9.8.)
WUV
' Pw u ;»■ i% 0 a constantÿ ocpatioBD (9#^«) define a# 
'Pllpsoid iœfa^î# I f  b* % repreapnt thp a;#a tWm ' ',
%'■*• i
>0 '
' 'Opasidor the oW pmM to b@ plaWd- to  a iWform oldotrio 
i t a X ( k - - o f  p t ^ n g W '# ! #  #  th e  % direction# • . L\ . -
. la t Ajg(>. 0 W the Lapladm whom 0  mpmmntP tho-vaXw. 
of tho- electric potential in. the -region# eôlwWg for ^ lnril.de
# d  ùiA tslde of a. p e t i o l e  wo- d b to M  ■. ,
a fcî K t e  '( §  AW it ^ )
.  . . tf" 4 1
:4 '2S -ÿ-te g % « «b.
...
v y  . ' i
iwheW Æ'-'-rdpmsénts'\tho potential j#t. ôUteidé’ 'to'aurfaoe .•ofcX ' ■ .,;, ■ ' . ' ; . ■; ■' ’" •■ ■ '
particle mid fL is  'tlw value just inside# TW constant G mhOBi
valua do;p3îids on the ohajpo of the p a r tic le  dan 'bo esipWased In  
t q v i m  o f  the parameters by using iiio eoi^dition th a t  the normal 
component. of the e le c tr ic  disp3.aoemeht
£ n
Ù M
i s  G ontlaiuous a c r o s s  th e  b o tm d a iy  o f  th e  p a r t i c l e #
We may therefore wxite^p
à u
i$e* A {
AC *  Q  tja ji:« c ir5 >
à  U
^ àil 0 èjl
à IX
f-îT■ ^  .Arc %an a  =«
if''')" 1]
Ok [" ïûîi 11 % ^  1 *1
L tf- .}. Ü J J








aqüatioBs (^#-2$) v m  I w o  tmd
n .  1




Ox ùO . o
•  o 0
0 • «
(9 .5 .)
(9 .6 .)  .:
I
o 3m.
^  J  « a  B K « r :W Æ K a tiL '* 'i« r A  „ J .  .y = T = r T k N = 5 .S :K .3
b 2th 'î* 1 [ î
Aro fan  i;id. . O Y»«
HeiacQÿ ' ' ' -
u (u  ^ ‘î* 1)
rX toiilliwwiniiSeis.iSst'.'JrwiiUtJC:» i iS, A (* O » fX ..i V" (g, ^ £■) f  -)• £ 2b a a
v/hero f  « #- w.^  -s- 1 ) -  At g  Sasi ("l •!• w p )  J  . . .  ( 9 * 9 .)
Fo:k’ the w ton tlaJ. 0 ^ ^ ^  e < t  large djatancas from the
a lX lp B o id  côBpâmscl t o  I t s  d im e n slo n sg  i# e #  u  ■'>) u  & v/o \W .to  t  ;o
0  w -™ X  (ts (& M * o  fan  u ^
C o ïîs id o r in g  o n ly  th e  c o n t r ib u t io n  t o  0 ^  due t o  th e  p r o o e n o o  o f  
t h e  o l l i p a o i c l  vm  havop l e t t i n g  u  -»0D
0% â w  T m i  u  ^  t e j ?  ^ 4- w*«)
 ^ u"" -)' 1 L«=: ^
1 /  '1
t t »  . c r i »  (  *1 ^  .1 ^  « ï ! ^  ^
u" n '  J  ju ’
, 2 2 2  2  2 f  2  2  , swhere r  %= x 4' y  -s- b a= w; (u  «► v, 1)#
îJîcjimtion {9#10*) however may be regarded as the |X>tentlal
" " p %
due to  à  dipole of moment equal to  J  ter « Mow the o lo a trio
ciiaplaoement may be "vW/Uten as 
D R 13 4. 4  nr p
« 5 5   ^ ifTTtt
whore g  i s  the e le o tr io  p o la risa tio n  due to  the f ie ld  M ^  fhe .
magnitude of the oontrito ticm  to  the dl,aplaoemant by the pm 'tlo la
therefo re  -
9 . _ :L STÎ4'TT p rg T^T f  GV?) £  ter ÇO0 (ÿ.li*)m ,.j ^  u.
è o w
I f  'bhe:m are M . per - W it  area of sub s i r  a te  then th,o.'
contribution• per unit area;is ^   ^ M ' •' • * •
I f  V_ •repreBonts the volume of metal film per unit
a r e a  o f  th e  s u b s t r a t e  th e n  th e  ç o n t r i t o t i o a  t o  t h e  c lisp la co m o n t  
e x p r e s s e d  a s  ,p. <£.^ )- ® V., and e q u a t in g  t h i s  e z ^ r e s s io n  
t o  t h a t  o f  e q u a t io n  (9ô12® ) mé g e t
-  £  ) B V = £  Ct/ No 3 a
Per m ilt f ie ld  s treng th  w a  then have
(n^ >-‘f ^  ) ¥  SÏÏ £  GviP M, ■ a B  ' j  a  '




fhe volume ' of an ellipsoid  
Av ÿ  ' ab^ ^  %'/u  ^ 1 ) p tW refom . from
2 Bit
‘S  “  y “ T f ? /  “% ■“ ^a'
'*• ' 'M . h
R * \9 # ;% ( * c :n K a s 5 R a = r t .? . ':K t ) '= a
) f  1 - ,g- ' ]■’
<%'*t ¥ ù"% 'î1-.'* s f .- ' i ïE H ü F à  t c i î ; * : ;  ^ iw ^ a îs r - f . î t - a t
a
j  - M  • A¥
Mow M • AV rçprasen ts thé sum of the volumes of the 
partioloa odct.\|gring unit urea; of the aubatrato and we aiay. thus " 
w rite  M. ■-A ¥ 5 ¥|^ ,o
David ciid not taî^e in to  aooomxt the  f a c t . th a t the space ' 
.oceiipled by th e .f ilm  per unit orouf, V « could bo greater/#nm *# o
sum of the volumes of the mamber of p a r tia le s -p er m rlt araa^> V. #
8ùhqop8r(9.#g,) ima Dav<3À'8,,tl*!p%y to  'W@ thlQ Éate.. , : ^
àmomt#.. Iteice.:te Wtn f i l m s = < ¥  » ïïsâiig q ^ to  a s • tofinad
» C  to  -  :
In Ohapter 6 we mcy ttex eguatWi.(9»##) #jiis - '■'
** :.»<mm'm # # # C  ^'
- ,-mporlmoutal vainoé of q foitad for Or .0# are tûmm -. '%'■
6#5# ;Ond 6#9# respectively#
fo'obtain’a aatiàfabtoxy interpretation; of the experiinentel - 
msulth given by n' and % w  .m et assign values to £^- and f# 'V'
value of £ phçiûd W that of the medlmx smwotWlng # e  paxticloo*  ^  ^ ^
Mmi tl’^ ç ia  elr^ £^ « 1*. However mme v/orkora,, o#g# Bavid(9#4#)#
%ompetq('g#7*)»- M#àrd and Ëom(9#8#) prefer' to asim to £ a /:•u ' . -
meai'value boivioen air and aubatratp# i#e# n* i)*  where à \  , x;.-
xeproBoiita the- rofraotivo index of the aubatrato# In thio work 
i s  takoR'm  b@i%" oqml- to  1 aà the argmonta for the other o& W # . " 
ai0t appear aixffiolm tly conoluaive'toIw xaüt i t s  adox>timii#
IW value adopted the CQmp3.ox dioleotrrlo constant' '
of a particle topmda % w wW#ér w  not i t  ia  believed that the ' . - 
hulk optical properties pertain the particle#, TMa 1# a matter
# ic h  'has not yet been xeaolvod# I t  1# generally .agreed that the-
anomalous optical cometamtm of 'W niw tal film s may bo attriWWd^to,- 
two main .offcots# Iheae arc ( i)  the effect of the .ntruoture- of -the ■ ;■ 
fillma Bmâ ( i i )  the effective ctUfinixtioh. of the maan froo pixîài of tha /
# #  f m é ' .  q%ocnt#m v&thl# ^^^g^égaÆoà# ÿ ÿ ^ a tp lii  m i ü  Eom ^'^ég.) ' ■
hàW' Qôni^ Xucled th a t b b #  eff^o to  cma pagQWnt ta t , ; th a t  thQ of foo t • 
of #10 film  atmiotm'è l a  tlio mom %  tliia  Tjork I t  mia ' ,, :-1
foimd nacoaaat?^ to  a t# lW to  to  6^ m lnoa â iffo m n t f p o m  tho ; ;
m t $ x m j / O t x M , t ï g  h # k  v e lm a  Im erdex* to  dbtelïi aum oM st totwcqn' ’ '""1 
#mo%^ mid o%pei#i(mt# ^
- , )  ;
W ' I ï ï ù X i ^  tho valito of f  h .0 dotoarmlnoâ t^a:i4ig ocj.uatloœ .
(&#3#) m à  (9#0#) i f  tW  GW)(p0 of # 0  oH ip ao ito  i a  Imcw# 1#$#' •:■.••'•/-^ V" 
t t e  m la l  v a lm  of f  m '^lea f m m  0*3 fo r  b «  a to
0 fo r  h  »  a* fhOÈîo condltloiiB ap))%" v â m t t  tho imigizo o:dLâ i a  
pofpomUoîAav to  the arfbatrato» 9*1$ alw/a t t e  v a rla tio a .-o f,: %/'
f  tdtU  eç#h3« ra tio *  David atig'geatocl th a t  a film  « u l d  t e  Oompoaod ': '
of p a rtlo lo a  * 0 W  f  valm a 'W lo d  a^o rd iiig  ta  aomo d ia te lte tio a ' '.. . 
fm m tioa g (f)*  i'o da tœ a lae  M i o  offoot of a l i  I te  m rio aa  T)0r t io lo o '
I t  *evcmXd thax% ho to  add t t e  o o a tiib a tim a  of t t e
gyoï^a %:9ith' # ffe ra m t i  vaWaa# Xf m  ragged the c tla tribu tloh  aa
o œ tim m a  wo am  m i  ia te g m l fom  #ma$ ' % "% ,■'. -'{S
^  ^  ' f     g ( f )  e  , à . W : \ %
J  f  4' 1
ttte  Ximita o f  iBtogratiOh am d hem^ via* 0 miâ 0*5 are 
ê i f f e m #  from thoee o f David # # o h  m ro  0 m d 1* Who•uppèr lim it'-, 
of 0*3 vma aolootod hooâmo f  oam ot a t ta in  a  v a lm  g rea te r than ' ■ . y
0*5* îvill, ho aeen tliio  matem l i t t l e  d ifforenae to  the f in a l  '■ #
-■1 ■' ?
: i•.. 'f
o Tile rolu.tionsiilp betv/oon f  cmd tlio ccdol ra tio  ^ / a .
oV  th e  e l l i p s o i d  o f  r o t a t i o n  f o r  th e  case  v/here 
th e  un ique a x is  a  i s  norm al to  tlie  s u b s t r a te  




0 5 0 2
G(f)
F ig ,  9*2» Gra%j)h o f th e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  th e  f u n c t io n s  
E ( f )  = yî^{l?+  B^) + 2f A f  + £  ^ and
-  .2 , .2 „2
A £ p  + £  f  (A + B^) a  a  '  *
w ith  f  f o r
%%
■ : b o , tkÿaÿateà' %a#' # a l '  aàd.:liîîà^ï«aj^
.' . . . : ' .  ■  ^ . r-:\ ■ -■ .’ ■ . :' T - . .  . ' ■ . ■ ■  ■ . . ■ ■ : ■  , ,. . ; , '  / .■,' -. "




f® (a® 4. i f )  .8- g t  A £a.
/* & 
*a




. .  . . ' -  ' B
/■ ■ i’  i r )  » g f  A 4 ' -I- 4 ^
.W
- ,  ' fÆ '^ fr ,
w i%  %p&o# vâïwm f o r  #.m&. k  w  a #  'l:h# tW  .m r #
#  a  valm  a t  f  % 9- w â f  * o#5,
; - ' # i .S ^  ' , 4
W i 0 . ÿ m  @«g, ■ d i m i B  tW.â m s ^ &  t m  î ^  ® 0 ,g , # l«3s>
< 4 ^ 1 . ,- .  ■ ,;:■  ■ , . : ' , r : - ;4
'Wi^  ô f fôrma#<m .qf # #  f&l# &.t %.;:
êagp^q-^â th a t  th^a Mê'WWMo# '#  waW#4 ##w%# '
.# rla% o n  WL# f * . Beh#- W
& a0 i:#
,4,^  j3(f) va#08*. % # # ' w  oeA W #  g (f) t w  W # # f&
r a W l#  aa




Im 9*2«  th e r a  i a  a ja o  ohom i th e  v&wlatlo%x of.
A £ / '  >  (A^ s h
/ ■  (A® »  B ? )  + - a  f  A  £  -I- 4 ^
with f  $ iha  two ôtw?oa of fig# 9*2®‘ almllair to  those fo r  a /T " ' " ' . / \  - . ' ' ; ' :'L / -
claiiipGcl o a o iX la t o r  :Ui t h e - r o g io B  of i t s  reaom m oe' frq q aoaq y*; \  %%)', 
^partipriX ar i t  m #  h e  æ m  t h a t  w hoh.B  ( f )• a tta ih B '- yattaa:
0  ( f )  passes thmmgh m r p *  We l%%tpgmte o#ation':(9*;1;7«) 
c m a i.y t io a l,l^  r e g a f à i î ig  g  X f)' a s  o o œ t à j i t p '  t l w  .é o n a ià o r in g ' oi% r th e
p a r t tmdor the im tegral 'sign ■ - . ’ - - ' f  , ', 'r-f:
9#104
■Jl




: A  ^  i £  ' ' " \  , \  ' .t-"’-'-’. '
«5 £  to (l f )  4 Ojj '.. ■ .'■ / '"'•’ '".■'■ ■■
, , 4  : . /:
tvliere Q ia a ouataut which qay he evatoaWd b^r' toaqrtiBg- tlio-'limita 
of iutegraticm* ' . ' ■ - ■->1,'
tJatog the l im its  "of f  as 0 and.’‘i'; as  Paifld aia# i m ' . ob taiïf
a 1 a  k ) ,:  : ';<f w £  M . ' ê =  { s ? .  -  ' ^•a 4 ^  ,
(/hanging ,.to po lar form th is  ,„heoomefj
4 %'
5,11 V- \
f   ^ lîi  À Bao) 1 0 ' : ■
Wièro ^ ( t ?  -  -f k
£ ■a-
act 9 ES âro  SZgArjL&:
i t e  iiBagiïias:^ %)art of the ' above esEpresBion ,ia
I  SÎ3 £  ï> ©j) i*0o  - , ,a . ' , .
; tïaing lim ite  of in teg ra tio n  o f  O’and 0#5 the imaglna^ÿ-:, 
-part booomea . - - ■. ■ ■ :
23 £. .âs*o %a,n . -
a  V. . ■'.■■ ,
Whether I  or I* i s  reed i t  ean be seen’th a t  a t  f  -  
B  i s  very nearly  eq m l to  TT^md hence we may equation (9#19*.
:  = 6  ' TT- 8 ( f )  , '^: ' ' (9.211:a ^ • . . -. p..
-E q u ation - (9^21.#), may * t h e r e f o r e  b e  n e e d  t o  'd eterm in e  ':g {(f) ^  -:%#
8 o h o p p e r (9 # 5 * ) ' a t te m p te d  t o  o b t a in  a  f i t  w i t h  roB ultB - - i/.
'•o b ta in e d  from  g o ld  f i l m s  b y  a sB w in i^  t h a t  g  ( f )  o f  o q im t iim '(9*1-7* )  
w as a 'd i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t io n  of G a u ss ia n  typ©^ v i s #  , •',;■•■ "., '
' g ( f )  -  Oonst* , f  vtoro f  i s  tW  $ o p t ,prdbcâ)lG v&3.m
..of f  fo r  the p a r tic le s  compoaing a p a r tic u la r  f iln u  •
' ' - ,  ' ' - ' m s ;
■ This ftm ctioti however does mat f u l f i l l  a l l  tlie x*equirad , 
ocmciitioms of the d is tr ib u tio n  function^ mamoly th a t  the fumotlom 
should have a value o f m ro  a t  f  “ 0 eaid f  0*5 micl should have i t s  
mmcUima va3.u@ a t  f  -  f  ^  the most %)robablé value of Beliopx^er* b 
fumctdon Ima a îïiaximum a t  f  =; f  * A  m o i r e  surit able fimotlom i s ' 
g ( f )  =3 Qomst# ezp which s a t i s f ie s  the above mainocl
reqiÆlremomta # -Attempts to  dbtaiu  f i t s  with the escqorimental re su lts  
for chromium mid copper -were made ua'img the la tter and other 
diritrilm tiom fumctioms without obtaining a x ^  g reat improvement on a 
similar appï*oaoh im whioh i t  is  assumed th a t  a ll tli© particles have 
a certaiai mean o%ia3, I'a'lio whic;h v a rie s  w ith thioloiesa# Thus by 
Belectimg values fo r  n. and kj^  mid #em graj^Mmg the re a l  and Im agina^ 
p a rts  o f the zdqÿit hand side of egua;biom (9#16#) fo r  values of from ,0 
to  0#b i t  i s  possible to  conste ic t a  th eo re tic a l omve# I f  mow the 
re a l mid imaginary p a r ts  of the l e f t  hand side of eqm,ti(m (9*16#) 
obt£d.ned by e:q>eriiaent eore eva3,uated a curve f i t t in g  metliod may be 
employed to  determine the  agreement between theory and ezgperiment#
This i s  done by f i t t i n g  the imaginaiy p a rt against the theosi'otical 
curve and seeing i f  the r e a l  pEU't l i e s  on or near I t s  oorrespondlng 
omrve# This process i s  repeated throughout the tixlclcneas range 
studied I'emoBibering th a t as d inci^aasesg f  decreases g simco the 
pmrklclos v d ll  become moi'o and more p la te^ lik e  ma the film  thiclmess 
increases*
Figure 9*3® shows ©stamplaa of the curves 
2 .^2'
( A f +  l V  + B 2 ^  /  U
1 H g ’, eaprsasàtl as fmioijioris o f f , '■. ’
(A 'f  •!• l ) “ f  + B* f  '
'where 'A'à 1 and B 2: 2 for- solebtèâ p a irs  of v ,.;' '
valm é ' -y/.. ■ . ■ '
, /  A large. nWber of R and I  .onrvem was oalO'dlâWê 3)y 4 :,'
oomputer Using a wide range of p a irs  and these wore te s te d -i -, , 
agêdnst the ostperimontal re su lts  ç b ta im d . fo r \the dhromlum -©M; -;, ,./•
oopper f ilm s ,measured* ;
Im the cà8 0 . o f-oteom iw a - f i t  was ohW,nçd nqlng valm #  of ;
A ::2 ^ 6o4 and B 23 3«3<» This gives values of -  0»6B and 1 ;, 2#i>2*, 
Henqe f  o f ' the cteO iâto film s studied  here an e%planatio%i o f the- 
optimal -proportiosâ fo r  a thiotoess. range ;frOm 'obèut SOjD A Up'to':; ;J-
1 pi 00 A msy bé found usrkig too. David model w ith the values of n^  ^Und :. 
k  dbt#nad* • Figpro 9 *4 # shows the qmraspondenœ obtained between;;.--. :: 
the th e o re tic a l  curve and the es^auimental -pointa fo r Ghromlimi# .
I t  may b© noted th a t I t  was not naqaaamy use the model- 
of H ill end Weavers vis© th a t of a  film  oompoaed of. orlde^cpatod - 
pmrtlcleag to  ob tain  a roaaonablo f i t  over ahwlde thlokneas rmige# • 
This fa o t could- possibly be by the dlffefenep already' ■ i.' ''
re fe rred  to  In  toe nattUB .of the tliiokef chromium film s obtained in  









Pigo 9 o3 o lypicfil Exajnples of theoretical curves of
and I =
expressed as a function of f for different 




FJlgo Best fit of theoretical curve v/ith
experimental points for ohromiumo




Fig, Beet fit of theoretical curve v/itli
experimental %joints for copper.
'•y
■%V
Xn tho i)as6’ of ooppsr tb.o oiir-vo for host o f = . ".
9$y# W W  #tg4%ioé:ÿ
66 "T'- .'^y — . ' J- ' '-''"y.'
' - - ' i%>lïo#{ï.qâ' ' of 'ÿhe< ; , %toii%rotatlom ' 'ôf  ^ /
't^ )roWLim # 1^  oopper "filma -tW filma oompoaeâ of motal ' ' !
%)^#olo8 amâ ahw a :^ râriatlm% of mf^àotlvo 1%%W% v&# thiokmaa 
'wMok'-tomao. to 'a  o b m tm t valw 'aa tho filma got thloI<]ô3K*# % e f l m l . '- 
la  %# the Oame as that of tho ht&k material# TW.s ' 
faot m$ÿ be aoooiàhtôâ for bgr the dffeôt of #ie atrootore pf # ô  film  
oh4^ar a êlmlmatlorn la  # ô  meao froo path Of the olootrma %% the 
mptal paTtloloa ooD^8l%' the film# I f  the roaOlta of the Dàylé 
thoQ&y haâ givoa am a the effeotlvo optloal oqnatwito
'ivith#- the partloleOj* "evhloh-^ rp.^ 'neaf to the h for the bblk- "
m terlal the# # 0  ml#.t oomol#e #iat the aaomalwe qptloal oomtàato 
of tW ,thla films-were entirely tp a.atnAoture effeot# I t  @$>pe#'e 
homver that heOt agreement Owa o%i3ü^ be Obtained I f  #e attribute 
optloal oopstemte to the pompomnt m talvpartlolee whioh are different
;^m thorn of the bhlk material# 9^ he oonolwlou therefore 1$ t)iat
' ■  .  ■ . . '  ■ ■ '■festh effeots' çontrlimte tô the agbléal constaïiÆs @f tfeè film é. . . ;-ic ;S&'
" - ■ , 6  > ^ r ; , ' -   ^ ' ; -
ït!he reouît^ obtahW l§r the Mal& methoâ for ohrmlum anâ 
popper füim' ère 'poWleteut wlthln Wmmlve^# ;.All Imving been' 
dbtalneà at noriml'inPlâehôe#^_j;)W./VallM of. the Male romiJCltm 1^
#
6:
<%>nflrmed bgr the Oaioulation m& ésqperimehtal veriflpatim  of the
6'
absolu te phase ohmge <m ré f le o tlo h  à t  uora^al im iâm oe#  Ihe re c u its  /
:: ■ * . '  ■■ ■
'-■y;
a | S
rèeuita- pbtaineâf for- ; ohx'ômiw ■'•and -ooppar ■fiXitn '%r iM e author 
and o ther -workers Aising obligée incldonos ■ methods show coî'ioistently 
higher n  valiaes and generally  klgliter k valmo# l a  thé pre£îvant work 
thé u é m  film a m m  naed fo r  hath  thé îlatô method m à  tW  
polm:dmétrlc Biatliod thna removing thé p o aa lh ility  of a  d iffe re n t 
otruotiTO applying to  the spsoimons used# I n  the polm^lmêtrlo meth-od 
evenU-vllowipB fo r  wide film  effooto  am the meW  murfaoe no better 
co rre la tio n  v â M i  the Hal© method \ i m  obtained aXthough w ith in  the 
method i t a o l f  a  het1;er aonaietency v/as aobiered# , . ,
I t  appears .therefore that, for the apooiipens teed  here the 
method of ' measuring re fra c tiv e  indexe a t  o1>Xl<|Uey inoidcnoe gives 
radi.cally  difforaxit reBiilta from those db ta ;ted  using normal 
■Incidence o fits reason fo r  th is  I s  .not eoey to  esta b lish  Wb i t  might 
possib ly  ’be tlia t the metal fllmo are not plane am?faoedp Iso trop ic  ^  
or homagenoQUB m  the theoxy rre^^ulros when ■uoIkï^ s p o la tlm e tile  methods 
a t  oblique inoidencoo % ls  douM w ith  regard to  noKMQorml methods 
of Investiga tion  Iiee? been mentioned before w ith rafox’ondo to  a paper 
by l^oUBguet and Bqimrd(l @1g«) *
•:r"'
6 #
.  . . .
' -v, '
9»1',): Steasaîl %iHié1îi3j.ÿ.0®s, i ï “a»9* Scgr* Sôé. (l« â c é r ■ • ■
■ -.■  ^ :;. T o i. v , , .
9 .2 .)  H»# -H., Am« û e »  HysAk,
■ ' J m ,  1 9 0 3 .  : ■. ' ■  ■ ' ■ . ■' ■ .  ' - . '
9*3») w a% , a*æ.,- Vxm'w m@r& 1 9 0 3 ,  J?.223*
9*4*) |)a?ââ6B*s,.2#it* IWyéik.ii m *  111b1959i P«38k 
9*9*) Sdaop|is£-e; &.;Hj Pi>ysite*ÿ To3.* 13% 1991g p*9%*g. m #  .
% i .  0^ 1 9 » ;  p , m - : '  , -,
9*6») Macteiraîgg .W .o-tfatteaàtiséhèa W ü fœ lttf îl .a a s  H ^elkorë* ;■ '
. 2aa Q a # 9 %  3*150. ' 6  ■' ■ '
9*7*) STOfflfatt<0g ®hssi% ctf M0ÿg©5;J208j . . ,
IfesâQ». ©.fc G1,aj ■Pisï'iBp IgëO. . -, ,'::■
9 ,8 .)  Hidias?% Jég w a  B8Ÿ* & * Q p t i c p 0 ÿ  Toi* 0..$ Mo. ' ÿg. ' : 6 - 6 " 6 6 :
„ ■ ■  Sept* 19626 .. ' -
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■ .  ^ V.6  
. - « 6
p61wAmeW.o ^studies p u r s e d t W  premnt.-tvork g # o ' '
tb s  m fraotiv©  i%%a# o f f iv e  metals am the form o f opaque film s 
m#W by #03mol, evaporation using theory of Ipmgte*" ROgcg^ Llhg a 
#urf aoe am à  piano - .g ê ta l/^ ir  - ii# o z f aeo ' i t  ime. fouhd th a t  the ' 3 ' _ /: 6 6 6 ’
■ 6 6
• ■ -f. ; : ' -'■„ 7 '- ; .
3##
"""ml
oaloulàtod valiae .fo r the ro frw tiv o . Indess ehomd a  v a r ia tio n  'with - 646#%%$% 
#im anglo of ImMonOe hsed ,in  -tW measUromeuto*-
..- . V
■ » S i
7 t;.
■ ■ ;  /■' ,_ ,; /  , , ■' ■;■ ;■ - 
3\ TW remaits for'an an#o of''iaoidonoo-of
- ,  ■
tliose ma# on 'the formed film'Waor at the smo -oni^o
_ of inoldewe# I t  was àWWoâ that th is dlfferehoo was dm to  ##' \ ' . 6\\;;'6r-m: 
. formation'of El Omfaoo filmy'prcbahly osKldOj^  on m e t a l i t  woB' - '6 6.63:. 6#
y  . ' '  - ;;•»■■ .- ;  ;  ■ 6.
O3^soâ to .atmos;^ërô#,: :.%0 tW oretioal treatment of an '  ' ''-'66 v/6g4
■*^- ' ' ' : ■■63‘6':5i’
' al)Sorblj% film om metal iB diffloi;8*t but. cmide film s on'metals w #
generally  oWy-'’"'^ e&y '  sll^ 3Wk3i!i(l@beo&^  "end "to - ent-api^o&imêMon .@au be - ' 3
'  '  '  . - '  
treated as i f  tI%oy we% oompleto3y ' ' . - '6='
R ega:#d  in ' tiais %v$yÿ a  .more ooi%)lioated fo m  of
......  6i
%00ry "wliloh'gava the_ op tical'oonatbh ts ,of a  non-^^absorbiiig. film  qm .' . ''-' '-"6.
_ metal âM\,ite- thioWi0s^ #^3ld'b^ epplied# l'îiiiB tMoi^ .x'Oqulrad  ^ ^6
meastmsments oh a. olomi m0ta34' 0Wfaoe '.ahà also <m the metal .surfàoe
wi% the traneparont film- present#: 8inoe measurements eoUW not-be
- ' , ' , ' ' '" 
ma# on a, oleah metÿl ewfaoe over a range .of angles-of'^widenoe a . '
: ,.  ^ . - ' ' ' ' ' - I 6:;.'.' -6.5




, t  -
34.6#%
" . ' .6 ; -. . - -6 . ^
' ' -'Inx^j^^giaethoathGôptieal-CbmWitmof #mymetalv.'em.'' '^ iy'/'^ yy^T
' ’ - ... . ■ ' -. , ’ ' ■'''•’ 
assumed and^  .uêîUg..'#©: AeaowemmKts mdà in  eir& tW ref%*aotlVe = ; -
in#3S 'bhioImesB of the surface film-were oalciflatéâyy' - ;,440Ë
for ,a range of an^oe of Inoldmoo# Tills prooeos w o amgeatod
- ■ , '  ^ ■■■'■■ / '6 6 6 ,.- ': ,6 i.
using different' values for the refractive of the metal m itll
\  y " 4  ' < ' , 6 4 # #
reasonahily e'qxnstemt results- were dl:)talmd for the )%fraotlvo /y^ yVX#
y . ' .;,i6:':. . _ : . :
and thloMees of the eurfado/film for all. tW Inoldeaoe - ,
izwolved#-' metal rofraotlm  ih#% giving tW*s wnstmoy was ' : -y44#% 
then "Wsen as the t%w valu## The lA orlous oalotilatloh^ involved ^
, ' ’ ■ . • ■ ,y.63)444
la  tW.s method were removod to a great e%;tent by using rem its %. - % '
cbtalDod under' vaouim on the freshly formed fllme -for an angle of- ' ' '4g|.6vg
6- . . . .  4 '. - 4 # 0
Indamoe 4@' # Thèm reaitMlW aéted as a # 4 #  4n. Golebtlng' . :.644&3%
■■ - . ' y -6 » i
tr ia l refractive ià#% valuèo foa:* 'the metal ;&n Üie Oa)x.mla'W*on# - "
'  .. ■ 6iÿ .
an electro#© omputer %me m #  to perform # e  actual 'y'".:<:'%4yy
'4:4#44
oaloulationa# The final result for # e  refraotive indeiK
of.each metal warn Eilwaye in  good armement with tW t-givw  by 
vaoum measurement allqW.% for poeeihle instrumental errors#
Horemmr the mem.value obtained for, the .refraotim  -!%)#% ''of the ''4
- ,  ■ .
eurfaoe film  v/ao alwaym in  v^ %y good agreement with 'that of the 
0*1#  of the meWL wW,oh would be present at room imoperatixre# The
tMogtaieee Obtained for the surf ape film warn In general greater Ü%m.
that which has bemi reported for 03d,# film s on metals 1y otWr
workers# The %es#on for th is i s  not certain but diserepanoiee in
reported film  thloloiosms. hçvç .been common# A possible. esi^lanatlOn - - .y-:L4#
: ’ ' . . . . . .'.-l6;66f4y
ie  that of thO; differing state# of the metal aurfaooog even when /  '
; -
... .






y ;# #  m M p^orvpossib lâ
-03q)Ianatlon %vhloh has been suggested i s  iim t of 'liie grea.%3 
;p8wtr^^ibn beneath a  metal Surfajco#
'.'4 :'X ,4 ;4 6 4 g «
-IN.
«1
. , ■ ■ . . . . , ,  ■ :
Tohio iO*1# shows t%# m s u l#  qbtalwcl la-, th is  v;ork by ;
- . . .  . ■' ■ •
'bW method o f polarimotay for # e  m fraotivo o f sovora). ' -
' , . .4 .4 : # g % 0 ;
metals# Those reai&lts imy e l l  be r@ #r#d as \;.'44444'4#l##
'
w ithin 'üianeolvêo % the o f the rooUltB dbtel^ied .. '';y.r464#^y;#:
- 1'
m aor womm <md tho reaw m b le  velm o obtained fo r  the m l #  film s
, ■ ■ .'-'i ’■'
. . S ü® ,iS s,lA y il
M â M ,
Copper
Tj#
m ( i  .05) k  ( '  * ( ^ ) X ; # g
■3*9.5'
• 1.59 3«2S ■ . ',
1.99 h , W d  , ■■■:6®66
3.05 • 2.30 '■■ 6 # a #
3.60 3 . 6m a w .
A aeoond metliod of imfo#igatl*%g tW,a metal lilme was v 
This tW me#od of MWLo wMoh iw olved the mow#o#W'
of - #m  t:»:^#M3mittmée of a  film  to g e tiw  with refleo tm im o from
'X \ ' ' . ' ;''y,6\v4#;#Aÿ




nom al Inoidenc© over a  film  thiokneas range fra% highly 'bra&#pa^#nt 6'6-6:fl 1
films to ompleto3y opaque films# A# elootronio computer vmo wed : -:44%
, . . .  . 
to m lodeto the ourvos need in the detomioatiw of the refiwWyo
iWex end thWmoee of the films# For oorWn motelo # io  method
, - ,  ;  ■
ommot" he applied down to low film thiokneBO valwà# The c3):Wiy of /
- >•' *
. «
of tlic of IVolter. to pi'odlot th is oonuiwnce ww
vcrX'lfXocl >fo?? the mo'ùrls atî^lioil hero# In  tho cujio of iiiar/à mjtaXs 
for wmdh'the o f ïn # ë tlg a tlw  was yalud doim to- icw! -'-Xxg
t#çM és8 W ,m s (^  BOO A) a Vis#' 0$%7O#um end #%perj> tW va#a#w y 4 
of refractive with, f:31m tliiolmesm Was det^mined*- Tina
#aro#iim film s had.an % value of 1#S #  800 A film  tWLduiesn wlxlob.
, -fe ll  gradually to a #têa% value of .0*5? #  about 1 ^100 A 
' %e "k of the film s to a x ::4
8#0g at about 590 A film  thidmsee #& tW# f d l  gredmDy to atta%.% 
a 8tea% Velm # ' 1#,8 at about $$100 A film  thiôlm^se* In the oaoo 
of the copper filma the value of-B'foil BdO.A-^ ÿx
to a etm #. valm  of 0#5 at # o #  i;060 A film  thiOWeas* 7c 
value rose to a 'Cpmstmt value o f 1#5 at about 500 A w3/bl'%oi'ït ohow;$ng 
a d iatim t /
The general fmm of the variatim  of 
film  thiolwea #)W,med.for ob^ emium md copper film e allowed good 
agmemmt WL#'- %mul:W detained by other wbrkere for other 
Th# oomwWem. # ' t h e  resWLta was verified W the cam- of ohromium' -'- - 
3y qheold% the baloulated # # lu t e  phase oimkige oh-':#f%èoti%' as/ary\:' 
fimotW% film  W.o3mem with values dhta;Wd by os^periment#... .TM:4 ^ 
q:i:périmwWL detem lm tion of absolute phase change cn reflection,,4.
" was perfqimed' in  two separate wgye# The f ir s t  ..method wao thart 
deviled % %uard# 'Uhe inWrpretatiôh of wMch has heen^well; ' . 44:-':'h4 
.  ^oetmhliehed W t mguired delioaW . a d w h e n  performing /  ;
Method fo r  ohroaiu^ii w d  v m ^  attempted* This intes^pretatioa -
was ‘basetl 'on a model düa to  BaVid vMoh regards a  tM # motai fijati' "■--: 
$8 Q o m p o B Q à .  o f motal p a r tic le s  whoso, mom^  shape i s  # a t  o f o llipooids' 
of xw olu tiou  lying w ith thoir- imlquo m-:oa ^^^orpoxidloular to tW 
ottmtratéè' "fho #teiprotatlom -W #d' on tlais model %ms fa ir ly  /  '4.4 :
, ■ . - 7 6 .' \ / 6 4 " . ■ ... " ,
%)c#fof#ng,.'meaom'#)onte*-. The,æoond---âothoâ was a* roqontly ,’ '; ,-4,
roportod Olio''by Wokverj. H ill end. Madboocl whlcJh was easier to porfoim , 
03%50rimo^ 'itally hut which mciplmd vOrifioatloh in  intos^protation*- 
Thé .two methods'gave results in  -agreement with eaoii other» and 
T/lUiiirrtho ormv also agroed w l#  ito  oaloidatod '4: ,:
Valms* ' , .;■ .'•
Blootfoh MoroBCopy vim omployod to dotormim the Btruoturo- .4: 
of the thimior metal films* I t  was found that ohromiim and oopper ;44 4 44:'\ 
filttva maintgl%%$d,a continuous fine miorooryatalllno struotufo. through#' \.6 
out the range of thlolmess - investigated* TW»s continuous inioro» -.\ ' 4
strwtum  was not ChBorved with, the other metala investigated by , , ; 4
oleqtron aipfosoq-gy* l^ or all. the metals e?»<iined the iMx>txm film s 
showed Increasing aggregation# increasing tk lc iw ss these .■ ■ , 4 , '  -':.4
aggregates #entual'3y ‘ joined up giving the film  surface a . ' 4' : . ' - "4
reeomhlanee to a r e lie f map of momrWéiouB terxWm possessing ..■ ,y .■4;-;
high rounded %)eaks m à  ridges separated by àmp fissures# Bven-fpr
th e , t h io k e o t  f i l m s  w h ich  I t  w as p o s s i b l e  t o  o3® B ine u o iï ig  tranomioa*^''- '3 '- . y 4
ion eleotron micros##^ there m \b m  indication of any levelling o ff ' ■''4 '4'f
prooèse# I t  la  therefore prohkb^y a great aimpllfioatlon to regard , .4; ■
such filma ap being plaine parailél**sidod and uniform# '
An interpretation of the awWLta obtained by the Male , .;'. . : . -4
I'.:
, “l:■'6
1 0 * 6 *
4 f i t  that
'%io'"jàètA  '''o0%Osl% '"6he ag0:'0gàte#-^  waç= 'different' frp% # ië -'ref 
, ' InâèvC - of ' tw  bi&l:. i# ta l * - This - aaswptl<m la  reasomhl#' ' sincc' ' 'bW 4 - C 4 
pgmticloa Were-of # e  swie dlmonslow-w the méan-ffoo pkth' pf 'tWX  ^
free "electrons iB'tho metal -and honm 'it  woidLd be e%)00ted/-that6v;6y '. 
'W%8ro wQull,à ,W a'oWigé &#'-#© refractive in#% due to  %iB' Oawe#:X:'
- ' ' ' A oo!%)arlson of # e  mdi&ts #Wuwd 1#. Wth-tM v . 4 ' 
pol#dmetrio method,and-#c Male method for ohrcmlw'shemd % tA#:'44 
MaCrepam^# This was also the cam whea'%e dlfforont'sotS'Of "/x-i^ .: 
areeults for oc%)$r %?03^  compa^ red#. Both.metho# of Invostlgatl^  '" - 
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